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NUMBER SEVENTY NIN[

Many Weeks Gone
Sine'Money Won

Still Unconscious I

I:f_t(-'.

rhe OWnel-1l o( tto!lMt'holdgootlli
and IJ('rsOl\n1 p(f{-'('( .... 1J('od 110t
I"l'POl1 them llt1ll'~~ tilt,) lJrOliHod
for flllul1.'lal I:UII] II pnl(lt. TIiIH
mNlIl." tho"'e I'> It I, rOOrl1!> , 111)/.II·t
ITwn{", t,]' 111Ill"'P," lX'lrw rl'ntNI
nlu ... t 1"('1'011.

l\utdJl(''''~ l'qulpm(,1l1, flxtUfcH

and 111vcn\or!('s m{'lHl bllH1IWH,""

men must 1'ep'lI"t fol' aIlH('f,snwnL
\lliOIl(' 1""'1\lnr 11 hoat, a Illutor.
all 1l11·pl1l1W, ('8m!)(-'PI, tt"ll[h.\l;S
Ilr unreg!,o;tl'l"t'd motor vphlelos
must n'pod.

1.1\'('..,tol.'k "Will']'''' IlllIN! turn
up for 8s"'eSI'lJIWI11 pUJ·pOt!l'fI.
)'al"m nUH'hiJlPr""1 tlWlwrfi, tltUl'l1'

havln.j~ feN.!, rraJrl or !'1('~d must
also tlll\"£, ;\H~('f\~rnt'n( lt~portf\

made.
If VOli IlWtI ,I 1l0llW, ('allin,

J{ralin bin or util('I' slnlrturc on
real estatl' OWI\t'd IJ~ ~ullte'one

else, yOIl hllvl' to l"('ptJl"t 8ue!l in
furmatlJH1 tu Ill(' n,"S(,!'i,'ior. \nj
Impro..... ements, addltloll!'i or I"p.

moval of lmprtl\'e!l1t'llt~ must Ix.
reported on thr fllrms.

I'hOf;{" wltll lIla{ him'!",\' should
bdrlJ-: I !/r,-;- _'dwdull's to show
)-'('a1' and model of ehell ph'!'l'

of d'qulpmenL
The count.1 officI' Is open for

afi,.,ellsing purpose'! Mondll'y'
through l'rlday K a.m. Lo J p~m,..

\etlvll) tl1(>l"(' has lx'(-'!l slow ,'1-0
far, a('ctll"dlllJ_: to \.'-,~(,I'IS~)I· \1"P:"

Itere arl' llie othel" ah,llQ~':lI~:

date'" for \ tJUllt,\ (()rnl11l,1nltlp~:

Jan, :;~-:::I, \ 1t')J\i\; J pb. I -L,
\lton.a; II,I! . .",..r.., WillS Ide; h·b.
~ -'\\, (anoll; I elJ. \J, S!loICH;
I cb. I :l-I :l. 1Io"kJIl,';; I, eb. l~,}..

:In. WIJlsld('; leb. 21-22. Car
roll; I ell" :;~l, \!tOllil; alllJ "eb.
2ft-27 , 1IO!:ikl/ls ,

It ha~ lJ(-'en a lorw tlnu~ HIllel:!
anyon(' fillS won [lll' .'-.ll'l(·r Dollar
.\Ight dri:lwlllJ:. In frH't, If thl'r(>
Is a winner tliis nnJi"fiday, there
wIll have Ue(-'nexanl,YtwomonthR
~Int'e the l'It,1 has !lad a wInner.

["his Is not 0)(' rull story. how
ever. During the pre-Christmas
period there were also drawings
FrWa.l" nights. \ot onc(' on Fri.
day was there a wJnner. i1

The last winner W8aU!fAiry
Woodward, \ov. 16, when the
prize was $4()1!. The same amount
Is the prIze this week. Sandra
Faye Stoner, WS( ,havlng missed
out. on the prize laRt week.

Hebecca (jreenwald, 14. reo
ma1ned uncon8c!ouR 1n the Wayne
J!ospital Wednesday morning. She
had been injured ,Jan. 11 in a
two-car acdderrt south of Wayne..
ller physlc1an said her condition
Is cansWered critical yet but 1

she shows more signs of activIty
and responds to Bome stimula.
tIon, althOJ,gh there lJ; no mar~
response. !Ier condition Is con
sidered somewhat better than 11
wali the last of the week..

S(udent~ .... 110 are II( votlrlJ.;
age must reglst{-'r if tht,,\ lin'
to br t'llglbl{-' for the plN'non
tn ~tny,Rl"("ordlrl}:to( oullt) ('It'rl,
\orrls \\ (·llI]£>. I'h(' semester
break wUI 1)(> a glMxl limp fOl
this. he said.

\tan.) Wa"lnt' (Ilunt"\ "(\llll'rlls
~}tendlng eolJ(>l:p,'i oubtd(, Ihl!'
cit) wilt be 1:,(>ltlJu.: tlrnp ofr
betwe-en sE'm('strl"s, Wplbll' snltl.
rhost' who ('lltTlP hOfllr call lll'lp

themsehe." b) !·pghHI·r!rij.: at ttl{'
clerk's o(fl,,£,.

n1(> orlb other lime the) will
be home for rl.'gular school vaca
tlons will be at Fastt·t". Il.<ld

weather then m4:ht prevent them
makI1lJ.: It hnm(' and Ihell tlle,\
would not havf> fi chance to rel~!"'
ter before til(' electIon In r.1..;l\.

In order to regIBtl'r, they mu:.. t
go to the clerk's nff1ee. '\n'yollf'
ean register who will be 21 b\
\my 14, I%H. .

Not AU: Have to Report for·
Assessment in This County

I
\01. all Wn.'1\{, (nul1~,y l'l'I';\~Student Voters dents have tn ,'cport for 089"",..

ment lh!!. yon.r, ( olllll.' :\SI«HHwr

M t R . Henry Arp I"tmorts. llnwovor, ,I
US eglster tot of tt",m wltl hovc to, Indtidl""

all fn,"nwrf>.
l'h(' Il('W seJr-n!HIC!HimNlt !llWfi

IN1V('S tho 1"(,'ltlllJll.'lIblllt,\ ,<olol)'
lip lo tho prolX,,-t,l lJV>"!lC'I'!I. '\I\S-'

one 'In doubt should thcl"c(ul"l'
mukt, SUI"{' whon' h{-' !.lundA bo({ll'l'
the 1"{-'1I. 19 d{'udlln{' 1... Imre nnd

If pre,,!,! clippings can sell.
Prof• .Joseph ,\tlelman, speaker
at the ('hamber of ('ommer('(-'
annual banquet In Wayne Tues
day, Jan. 23. will speak before
a big crowd. Everywhere he has
appeared hIs post-appea ranee re
views have been great~r than
hIs pre-speech previews.

The Fort WorthStar-Teleg-ram
headlined his speech as "Smasll
Illt at Banquet." ..\t IJasting.... his
appearance was Howell-received.
the C'. of C. manager has been
urgl.n.r-: other cltles to obtaln lilR
services. that be In,!; one reason
Wanda Owens. former manager
here, cuntacted Prof. Adelman.

;\n ,\rkansaR paper (the name
of which could not be made out
on a clipping) referred to hi.s
atomic t1l.Jk nll's: "Wows Mem
bers and (;ue»is at lnstaliation
Banquet."

In SIoux ('It)', the Joornai stated
a story about him about like this:
"Those persons who slipped out
of the (; r ea t e r S I flU XI and
Merchandising ('ounrU annual
meeting Thursday after the
steaks and before an expected
boring 5 pee c II missed their
chance to hear a delighUul talk."

The David City Hanner-Press
deyoted 24 column inches affront
page space to the account of
Prof. /l.. del man's appearance.
Over SOO people attended the
banquet of the Butler County Live
stock Feeders Association at
which he appeared.

There are about ten ether clip
pIngs Included In the batch sent
here for publicity purposes. AU
tell about the same thing. whether
they come from Toledo, Ohio.
Kansas City or Minot, .\.D.

U 1B obvious, the committee in
charge of the prq:;ram has out
done ItselI In getting this well
known authority on space and
rockets to speak here. 'The
reason he 1B so pqJular Is be
cause he Is able to speak In
S('l' BANQUET, J!<J~(' I)

l'uhll\lwd ~:\I'r\ \tond,lv dlld Thur ..dil\ ,II
114 'hill ";1\ Ill· ·'""hrn ..kll liJi7M7

Press Clippings Tell of
C. of C. Speaker's Ability
Kirk troutman Won

Naval Commander Has
Interesting Tales to Tell

In Monday's paper an Item told
of Charles Prln('e, Wlnside. being
named an alternate Hegents
ScholarshIp winner after Hichard
Duerlng had been named prine lpal
w inner. The editor made this
error: Hlchard Duering was also
an alternate winner. Kirk Trout
man, son of the Carl Troutmans,
was winner of the p r Inc I p a I
Regents scholarship at Wlnsldeo

Newswriter
Workshop
This Week

Wayne wHi be. the site of a
workshop for newspaper corres
pondents Saturday, Jan. 20. :\ews
writers from newspapers
throughout the area have signed
to take the course.

Workshop leaders will be ,Jim
Patten and James Morrison of
the UnIversity of \"ebraska school
of journalism. As'slstlng wUI be
Mrs. Morrlson, journalism teach
er in the extension divisIon cor
respondence study pr~rain. and
C;ene Harding. head of Informal
education In the division.

The palr will discuss the cor
respondent's role, copy prepara
~ion. local government coverage"
feature writing. interviewing,
news style and sources for stoD
ideas. Question and answer ses
sIons will also be held.

Registration will be at 9 a.m.
at the high school. The workshop
gets underway at 9:30, lets out
for a noon IWlcheon (costs l.rr
eluded In the registration fee)
and resumes after lunch, last
Ing untll 3:30.

The University of ~ebraska

18 1!lponsoring the workshop at
the high school Wlder the direc
tion of the extenslon division
and school of journalism...

:\aval Commander William r:
Rush. who will appear at the
Wayne Woman's Club public af
falrs meeting open to everyone
Friday, Jan.. 26. at 8 p.m.. 1n
the Wayne eli)' Auditorium, has J.

a variety of storIes to tell con
cerning the :\ortll American Air
Defense Command (:\ORAD)r"
mainta.lned by Canada and the
Unlted states.

The chief of civil and cam
p one n t relations division at
"ORAD, Cmdr. Rush RPl'O'l\'s
throughout the country for talk!;.

His information will include
the story of ~ORAD beneath a
moontain in Colorado. He will
also tell about the extensive fa
cilities that have been provided
to give Canada and the United
States protection In case of at
tac k from any direction.

He will have fUm.s and litera
ture, all being offered a5 an
informational prcgram for the
public. His story will be of in
terest to men. women and young
people of all ages.

Cmdr. Rush will fly to this
area by jet. Dan Tltze cK ';ortl>
western Bell Telephooe Co., who
has worked through the telephooe
company and others in making
arrangements, will meet the o!fi
c or at SIoox City and bring him
to Wayne for thepr~

James Morrison

Area's Post Offices

Back Off 'Rationing'

mgton, Lee Carlson, Jim Wahon, Ron Wochholtz, Noncy Wol
fers, Paul Thorsen, Brad Ford, Arne Nelson and Gary Ehlert
(Photo by Bloke

'\rea post offices are back off
a "rationing" policy. The new
postal rates coupled with a run
on stamps brought It about for
short periods in almost every
post offl¢e.

Postmaster Don Wightman said
Wayne rationed one-cent stamps
one day and still ran out by 3
pum. lie said the local POst office
had sold 12,000 one day, 7,000
the next and was still selling

Set' POSTAGE, page I;

Wayne High on
TV Hour Show

garten through sWh. There the
average number absent in each
room was from three to six..

With aroWld 190 pupils, only
a little over 10 per cent of the
pupils were absent Monday. How
ever, as flu spreads fast, the
situation was being watched to
see if the grade school woold
be affected later in the week.

Some schools in the state have
had to close because r1 flu rates l

[rom 20 to 40 per cent. These
schools have had seyeral daJ's
in a row of such absenteeism.
One bad day does noc make an
epidemic but several mJght make
a difference.

Pupils from Wayne HighSchool
will appear on an hour-long show
Saturday. Jan. 20. on KMEG-TV,
Sioux City. The prcgram 1B on
the air from 4:30 until 5:30
p.m.

"Student Stage" features three
Sirux City area schools and one

.-.,\: TV SHOW, p a;..: l' tj
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Winside High School has not
had too much absenteeism thiB
term due to nu, according to
Supt. James Christensen. This
all chailged Monday, Jan. 15,
when one-fifth of the pupils in
the jUnior and senior Wgh were
absent because of illnessc

Of the 200 pupils in the build
ing, 40 were absent, including
almost one-third of the senior
clas s. It was the first bad day
of the school year [or large
scale absenteeism. the super
intendentsald.

It was a different story at
the Winside Elementary School,
which includes grades kinder-

\1.r. and \irs. Jean DeWald,
Hoskins, have moved to another
house, about a mile north of the
one which ourned down, taking
almost all their possessions.
they UBed money given them to
buy some appllances, have re
ceived gifts of some household
goods and plan to get started
all over again in the new loca
tion.

EmpIo.:-ed by the Alvin Wag_
ners, they have been staying
at the Wagner home since fire
"t't' COUPLE, page (;

rhe we a the r finally brokp
I'uC'sda,1 after 22 days of below

freezIng weather In this area.
It was tile first day since Christ
mas the men'un had climbed
above the freezing mark.

f"emperatures climbed Into the
high ~lO's and low 40's in this
pal-t of \ebraska. More of the
same was predicted for Weunes
day with a little cooLing off by
I"hursdaj'.

('hristmas was a nke day with
the merrury In the 50's. Then It
turned cold and since that time
the h I ~~ Ii est temperature re
corded was 30 degrees Dec. 30.

l'hen' ha ve been several days
of below zero weather. eight in
a row in fad, from Dec. ,).1

through ,Jan.... In addition, It
was below zero Dec. 27 for nine
days of below-zero readings out
of the 22.

('oldest reading (all tempera
tures from Peoples Natural Gas
(' o. gauges) was 24 below ,Jan. 7.
It was 22 below Dec. 31. 17
below Jan. 3, 1fi below Deco 27,
14 below .Jan" 4 and 13 below
,Ian. fi for the lowest readings.

Jan. ~ when it got 24 below,
the warmest temperature re
corded all day was 2 al:x>vec
Coldest It has been since then
Is zero Jan. 12.

]'he break In the three-week
cold spell gave snow and Ice a
chance to melt. While some
slushy 'condltlons resulted, it was
good to see some of the snow
leave, much of It being left from
the storm that hit Dec. 26.glving
everyone the "white day after
{'hrlstmas" the'y had been dream
ing of.

\1[s:; )',alide I-emind.'i those

malllIl.f-: in mone," for lkense
tabs to seno thelr ta). statements
and the iicense rel~16trations from
steed!1/-: w!Jepl columns. The taA
must be pnld Ln addition to $9
I'm eal'h pas senl--:e r vehicle..
\mounts for license tabs for
other vehIcles var;..

1.8._"1 .1 (',I r' the people had to
{al)s III pa<;le on plales also

c

J ear tile new tabs wUl cover
thos!' used In 1%";' and will be
l'alTied on plates be\.n,l: llsed for"
(lifO tnlrrl ye~r In a rtn'r',

Frigid Spell Breaks After
ThreemWeek :Hold on Area

{(junt,1 J'reasurer Leona ]-Iahdl'
reports therp Is no rush for tilt'

ne ..... tags for license plates at
her ofrtel' .. Tn fact. sales Monda\
slood at e"aetl.\ the same tota'/
af--, lll('.\ wen' a ,\ ear '-\1:0,

GETTINC SHOTS agolnst flu to prevent an epidemiC from ruin
1nq th(, (1'rT1cdy mU~lcol 'The Fontoo:,tlck.-.,' were the,>€ WSC
.. tuncnh, nl('rnhC'r~ of the (ost Glvmg shots was Dr, George

Jr,hn Co,,1 member., Jeft to right arc Mary Welke, Fred Wig

License Tag Sale
Slow in County

I'll€' treasurer said sales this
year a~ of Monda} were I,D:!';' 0

rhat was exactly the mlmber re
cm-ded when a check was made
on tlll' 1gr;~ sales at the same
(imf'.

I'he third major r1re Ln thls
,Hea in an elgilt-Ga: period de-
:-.tro: ed a barn near Hoskins
j,'rida,\ Hremen from Ilos-
killS wen' asslste'<J by firemen
fr·om Slantoll and _\orfolk and
volunteers.

I"he series nf flJ'cs started
,jail. :J \'\hen (he b.:"l.rn and ron
tents Oil the J,nland (,r-anquist
farm a little oyer eight miles
north of \\ a,\ ne burned. Two day'S
later, \1r, and \1rs. Jean De-
Wald, Iinshlns. lost almost all
of their pos,'>es_"ions whe-na house
owned b,\ the ,\ldn Vi"agners
burne<l on a faJ'rn north of Ilos
kLtls, onl' a h<lndful of clothing
bdng sal'E'd.

Last I-rida}, a barn burned
on the Harr} Hansen farm a1

four mlJes soulheast of
Ik.'cupants of the farm

are \lr. and ~trs. \1.ax Kruger.
1nsuranrr covpred the barn but
Krueger:=; had none on the con
tents~

lIurnE'd in the huge blaze was
the big barn itself. seven su~kling

calves, between 400 and 500 bales
of straw and the milking equip
ment inc IUdlng a 300-gallon bulk

tank, milkers, cooler Wlit and
heaters.

hruger said he had Left the
barn at -;- p.m. and there was
nothing amiss at that time. At
7:15, Mrs. Kruger stepped out
side and saw the barn was afire.
The Hoskins Fire Department
was called at once.

Fire burned through electric
lines on the barn. causing the
:--\:I BARN, jldc:e h

!.Ic('tls(' plat('~ usualJ,\ sell
fastPJ- than lllf' tabs that ~:o on
them, 1)\1t new wlll not lx.
!"cquired until II] the meall--
tlnw, !"f'..,[dpl1h of tlll'
!la\'(' IIn111 1 eh. ~~l to !:Pl
tabs for the plate,,> and at the
rate sales are going. there could
be a last-minutp rush.

4
S

12

28
30
33

...,,'. 'did I I.", J)(,~lag,' j'.J 101 "I v.';J.\ fll' "\" I,r" ".I
H,'lurll I',,~l ":'-:" (;LJ<l1 ilnli",·d

January 10
JanuaIJ' 11
January 12
January 13
January 14
J8.IU.lary 15
JanuaI")' 16

§ijtjD
III 1.0
24 4
~4 8
18 0
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l'atrons o( ()I(' Wa,\ne f'uLJIll
I Ibran are dvpral:ln,l; around
:J,lllill 0001\_" checked Oll[ p(lcl'
mUl\tlJ durlIu.: the winter", (l('("ord
hi-: to tile liiJrarl:lll, \lr,,,. IIOth'lla
\\at'lIpl-" rids h ,I prl'tt.\ II~:II

,11'pl'(i,I:r fill' I!I(' t .-lIJII (';ll"d Iiold
Pl'_'" in t Iw libr-;l["\.

III£' ilver'lJ:r i'> ;l!,"11 hl!,11 ("1)11_

siderlll,l~ lhr Ilbl'ar,\ at Wa,\Ilt'
,'-;Ultr (011l'1:(' b also Il.'i('d 1)\
rnarl.l ami tlir allel
chlal scl\ools thl' ("il\
lihnu'lrs Df [!lelr OWll.

\11',"_ \\acker said t1a' Ilhr'al",l
also has a rr('ord-I£>lHillu.: S('I"\

ice wittl Id-fl album" a\,-1IlabJ(',
Howe\('r, IIlis _"en'ice is qldtr
lim it e d (' II I' e d to [lir
lhousilnds ()f [lip lihrar',
ha,,> Ill! halld.

1'111"('(-' 11('\1 nlPlTlOrial !)(HI!IS
Wl'I'l' ,1:iI'CIi ill Ilel"t'llllw]". 1'11('\

j II' III drill(' ,'-, ( i (' Ill' e uf
\\ l'a!llrl" 11_\ ,I (tIm Ila.l, l:il'el1 ill
rnpllllJ]-,\ nf the lall' i'rpd ])al£>;
and I III 1,('011 IrIs alld

1'Ilf' 11\ InlrH-' \\Rllacf'.
LIBRARY, 1';\

Check Out 5,000
Books Per Month

as( memhel-s fOI" til(' ('omedy
,pre'''f'nted by tlie mlJ.~I{ alld drama
ut'partm('nl,,> ir]{'ludr \;111('\ V>"ol
(('n" Paul TliorsP(l, LeI: ('arl
son, \1"I1e \plson, JIm lahUl.
11rad lonJ. I red VdJ:lnJ.-;[on and
(,;1[-,1 Flderl. L'lIdPI-sllldh',,, for
!,,-tJs,~ Wo!t('l"S and I"!lr)rs!:'fl an'

MUSICAL

the comedy - musical requires
sud1 unusual talents and such
pollshe,] performante5. ,.\s 1~

.'ltlran('c agalnFlt anyone coming
down with the flu before the play
l.s prl'.'lentf'{l, 1'('b. J 1-12-1 1, shots
wen' given.

J'aklng Rhots right along with
the cast and slaff members were
Jlr. lIussell and Pro William
McMurtry. Dr. \1(' Mlll"lr_\ Is
mUfilc and lIocal coach ror the
prnducll,ltl. Tlil'Y ('lien intimated
th(, publIc might WRnt to take
flu shots, to I:uard against the
pOsfilblllt.... or ("omifu.; down with
the Illnes~ and nli.s_"iJlg [11f' musl-

Larry Rthe

Lowell Blecke

Dennis Rethune

NINETY,S[COND YEAR

SWAY Prize to Men of
Three Different Towns

\1('11 from \\'a,\'llr, Winside and
\()rl"ulh recl'!\'l'd theSW \ '1 clraw

jlw pr'izE','> fOI" !, l"!da.\'. rills weeh
i:-- [lie last in wiliell drawl11J-:s ",ill
be Ileitl I, dda.1 ...... futurE'
b{"i.J~~ {)II .\11l11da,\ 'j <;[;\rtlr~~

'2'2 at :--i p.llI. in (Ii(' \'('ts ('lui).
l'IHlsl' dril\-\tl I dda.l \\'PJ"{' lJ('ll

nb lle-lhune. ,"Oll Ilf \1.r. and
Mr~. IJkh Hethune, \Ol-folk,
for Illel" 1.1 of Laul-el; I.owell
l\lecke, ,"1m of \'1r. and \tr~.

J.eonard l\led\e, Wayne; and
Larl".1 lilt/e, ,'itHI of ~1r. Hnd
\1r.s. Harold Intze, WLnslde.

l'>ethune Is the second member
of hIs famU.\ to lx' drawn for a
$111 prize. Honnie Il..ethwle won
Last spring and has sinre gntlen
out of the sen-ice.

Dennis entered the servic(' ill
\ovem!Jer, 19l-if;. after attendulg
l,:lurel High. Ill' .served at I'L
EIl",:--, Te\., fm bask traullng
and then t(Xlk advanced traulil\J-:
at I,t. lluachuca. :\rlz. Since last
Aprll he has been at J-urth,
(;ermarl\, where he drives a
semi--traller trurk~ ,\mong the
items he sent home at {, hristmas
was a 11:-llour tape r-ecording
of his own voire for his parents~

lle Is one of seven brothers,
all of whom have served In the
arm.\. ,\ll of the others are out
now. The: are Clifford, Wilfred.
Dale. Duane. Harold and Honnle~

Ills present address is: Sp-4
Dennis Bethune. lOS 5f);j·l2';'SH.

25th (;eneral SuppL,:. (0., \ew
Yorh, \. Y. 09696.

THeel..e Is a 19{ir, graduate of
Wayne High School and entered
the arm,:. Sept. 15, 19f)1;. lie tOOK
basic training at !-t. Hllss, Te:-.....
and then went to WUmu1/-,,'ton.
OWo, where he qualifed as an
expert in rifle shooting.

In June. 19f)~, he was trans
ferred to !-t. ( arson. l'olo., and
he l~ still ther(', wnrkill.l': a<; a
supply sergeant.

Ills address now is: Sp-4 Low
ell D. nle-eke. ,\H:\. Dl'OM,
AMTl_:. Ft. Carson. Colo. "0913~

Hltze Is a 1%5 graduate of
Winside High School an0 enllste-d
St'" SWAY, P.l'--.l I

Kiwanis Club
Joins Circle K
For Banquet

Cast foff' Musical 'Shot'
So the Show Can Go OIfl1

I'he cust for the nlllfl!cnI
comedy. 'TI1(, I 'nntn.stlcks" was
"shot" IUflt w('ok su lht' ")1OW
could !~(? on. lnnoculatlol1 IVa."
dC!fme<l n(lct' .... sary b('CRUIH> of
the mJld €'pldt'rnk of flu III tlip
an'll.

I)r. llelell Hussell, hNld of Ill£'
dramR dCj.>llnl1l{'fll', dId IlO! feel
qunlifled to !:I\'(' llw flu .'i~wtl;

so.l)r. l,eol'!~(' .lohn did it. .\e\

ernl member." of tile l)('ldnd
thil"'-Sl'P[l£," staHI:I,t in ()[] tlip f1lRS.~

inno('ulallo!l IHil OUI(>I'" rnif,sed
it th('~ were Rkk wltll the fill.

rile IllJlIX"uJatl()t] pr()J:ram waR

dcclcl{'d upon ilile to llll' fa('[

\\a,\II£' hlwallJ:., ( ll[hand Wit,l 11{'

SUite ( olleJ-:l' ( In'le 1\ ('lui! \'\ IIJ
hold a joint hanqupt ;-'ulldll.l, ,Jan.
:..'1, at r;::UJ p.lll_ ill l!ll' WS(
student ("('Ilter. II ""ill t}(' thp
hlwanl.c, ('lull's bldlldal and the
(1l'("le 1\ ( lui,,, I'hal-tpr 114:1l!.

1'1'10 prolllinent sj)('al\ers .... ill
be -!t<ttun.'{L nw.l are ]\ll.'>"l,11

Pea r·,.... Oll , ,)nawa, la •• past-J-:OVl'I'
nor nf the \{'bl"aska-hl .... alll~ ])1..,
trll'! of 1\lwald~ Illtel"llatillllal,
and StPH' ( 1.'<111' Ilapid.."

Int,c'motl,,,,,,1 ! [-lISI('(' alld p:\"t
1)1" I In'II' h Illtt'rlla~

alld pn',"l'[ll head ()f IIIl'
student ['IlUliL II at HIl('I\a l'hl11
i 'ollegl:'.

\tern \1ordhors', I." jlrl'"ldt'l1l
of til(' I\l .....anis a[llJ 1..\ Illi ,'->t. Ii I eurs
It" pre.siden( ()f ( irl'll' h. I'lie:
will havE' part." in till' >lunda',
n4:ht alulv-: wltll IJr.
(;eorgp .... lIn will pn'sell1
aW<lr'ds; Ow \1efl (If \ot(' from
WS(, 'wlln will sirlj':; and S{,I'f>I'al

. other Indh [duaI.~.

I'lil::; tll{'etiru.: will I;!I\{' tilt,
of \-1ulllJay 1111011'.., ll1f'e!

\l 1;1<;[ \l!1:lda,I'_~ Inpdin.!',
\,\pn' HrIIl0I!1H't,,1 1',)1 til£'

114'111 I'ple, .... 1,', \\ il
al;-.() 1:1(' 1;111 if'''' ~ III: III.

\f'\,\ nIPllllx_'[ c; illdll\'tl'd \luJ)

da,l i:trp (d)Hlpll \\l('rIlIJ{']'):pr a]j(1
1arl'\ I'II-'wl"_ l'l-f';,idl'liI \1'11-11
hurl't outlllll'd till' pial\." 1"1 I ~l(,,\



BUG
Down?

SALE

Final Rites For.

J~u~~~.~v~~.~=~~!~
Kavohllugh. 17, were held Jan.'te
at St. MJchael's CathoUo.. burch, •
c olerldgo. lie died !1atlJ\"l*Y At
a Sioux City hospital. :, ' , ,

nov. Jolm Fly,m ~nclated-1Il

'he 10:30 a.m. rite•• Pallbe...en
wore (iary. Pat lind OeMl. ~
vanaugh, Lorry Keasler, newer
Johansen and Hannie PederlOl1.
Hurtal was In St. AlUle's Ceme-
tery, Dixon. ·r

lie wall born Oct. 11, 18150
at Laurel and had been In faUInI
health most 01 his lIte.Survlvo'lt.
Include his paronts and grand
parents, MI'. and Mrs. M. P.
Kavanaugh, Dlxon..

and CharIe. lIolAnd K. Tol'.' lie""
.tlno 4, Davo School and C.....le.
Morrl. 3 and IltWor saul, Ste>:e I

Mordhont, Bruce zlrnmermlln I

and Glen Bilton 2. For 1lIxGn,
Charle. Pelen had II, Jim Pro..
cott B, Gaylord StrlvCtn. 3 and" '
IIlck Dowling I. Pro.colt and I..I
Poten both rooled out.

Luson's does it again with the piece goods
sale everyone has been waiting for. Yard.
and yards of fam~s name, first quality
piece goods now on sal... Ev~ry yard.of ~r ,"
fall and winter fabrics are InclucHd In thiS
gal. event_ Choose from famous names as
Charter Me-Ico, Stevens, Lowenstein .nd
many, 'many more. The greatest ,al. III
firiJt auaHty fabrics ev.r staged in tfIi. ar.a
- So don't delay, Shop Today.

COLD
Got You

~
Coronado 'Empress' Humidifier

Wayne Jwdor IUgh, coached
by llank Ovoriu, woo three moro
games the past wook. They won
over Stanton eighth grado 4~17,

over Dixon Ulth and lIixth 28--0
and over Dlxon eighth grad..- 55
20.

Against stantm, Don Hansen
had 9 point.. Kelly DUl, Glen
BUtan and Todd Hornhoft each
made 8, Kyle Wills 5. nUl Fletch
er 4, Rklk Elofson 2 and Dave
Kudrna 1. For stanton, Havens
had 8, IIllI 4, WUSOl1 2 and
lion, Scheme and Pent t.

In the game ngalnst Dixon rUth
and sixth, Gary Hlltott and Marty
Hansen each made 6, Jack Froet..
l1ch 4, Paul Mallette. MIke Mey
er and KIrk Wacker 3. Brian
Lessmann 2 and hevin Je~h 1.
For Dixon, D. Dunn, Hlch Abts,
Tim Garvin each had 21lnd White,
Illrchert and Thompson 1.

For Wayne8.hralnst Dlxonelghth
grade, I~ Sturm had 9, Honnle
MBKnuEion 7, Mark .Johnson 6,
and Hand.) ~eIBon, BIll Brown

Only

Then Take Advantage of OU~

JANUARY SPECIAL

SAVE $10.07

Air dHechonal louver,~ odd a modern ap~

pear once 10 Ih(1 10* <;:a,t humlddler, 2

~peed conlrol, automallC JhulOfi w(ln

light. Convel1lenl water level Indicator.

Evaparate1 up 10 l"t!llonl of wOlllf a

dot, Comll In for a flot bv)'1 ,.U'I~)1

Wayne lJunior High

Wins Trio of nits

RIOTS!
ALL FAMOUS BRANDS RIGHT OFF OUR SHELVES!

Buy One Yard
At Our 'Low, Low

Everyday Price
And the Second

Yard af Equal Value
Or Less For Only A

Penny!

Windjammer Fabrics

Canvas Prints

Banded Wools

Bonded Knits

Plus Many More

Wayne State in
'Typical Wins'

Wayne State came up with two
more 0( Its beat-'em-ln-the
stretch victories saturday and
Monday. First the WlldcBts
downed Kearney State ot Kearney.
8~7. then Southern State at
Sprlngrlel~.S. D.. 91-75.

The latter was Wayne'e 13th
win in 14 games. sugguting that
13 really Isn't such an unlucky
number.

Both games followed the typical
WUdcat scrlot of this yoar-trot
through the first halt, then run
the foe ragged In the second.
In both games Wayne came from
behind to a 37-37 tle with Kear
ney. 3f>-34 over Southeran at
halJUme.

Kearney, however, cootlnued
to scrap In earnest WltU Wayne
took over the lead to stay at
47-46. with 12 minutes left. From
then on the Wa,yne machfue wont
into overdrive with the usual
result. Wayne's high-speed of~

(ense and defense trapped the
Antel~s into numerous ~rror8.

The WUdcat advantage zoomed
to 10, IS, and flnally 20 points.

Most of the Wildcats contri
buted to the onslaught, but Dcan
Elofson hIt 14 of his IB points,
Dave Schneider B of his II,
Bob Strathman 7 of his 22 to
lead the destruction in the last
12 mlnutes.

Like Kearney, Southern started
with a rush and led most of the
first hall WltU a palr of Han
Hintz free throws gave Wayne
a lead It never relinquished,
35--34, at lntermlsslon.

Then a 56-point burst tled
Wayne' 5 prevIous: second-lulU
h~h thIs year against Dakota
Wesleyan. The result was sLx
Wildcats scoring In double f4:
ures--a fete possibly never before
accomplished by a Wayne team.

, Five players scoring 10 or more
is fairl,y common, but not six.
WUdcat scores ranged from
Strathman's 17, Bill (;oodwin's
16, Elofson's 15, Joel Parks's
12, Paul Emanuel's 11, to Illntz's
10. Southern's Hon Bush hit 22.

Such balanced scoring contin
ues to be Wayne's trademark..

Wayne contlnues to rank among
the nation's ~AIA leaders in
winning margin, wlth ~n average
of 16"3 a game, and lri defensive
average with the opposltlonaver
aging 64..S to Wayne's SI.2 u

Thursday night the Wildcats
travel again, thIs time to Morn
ingside at Sioux City .. The Chiefs,
4-9, have had an up and down
season, capped by a win last
weekend over tough North Dakota
State.

Next home game for Wayne wUl
bring Doane to Rice Gym Tuesday
night at 7:30. The Tigers are
among the state's winnlngest
teams and pose a major obstacle
to Wayne's hope for a berth In
the district ~AIA playoff.

"QUICK CLEARANCE"

A SALE WHERE ALL THOUGHTS

OF pkOFIT HAVE BEEN

FORGOTTEN, IN FAVOR OF

MAIN FLOOR

YARD G.OODS

Wrestlers
Kearney

WSC
Rout

Other results: lI5-Larry
Krughorn, Kearney, won by for- ,
feit; 123- Cal Johnson, Wayne.
dec1sioned Don Westphalen. 6--0;
130- nUl Schwarz, Wayne, de
clsloned Bob Christensen, 6-0;
137...,-Jeff Meineke, Wayne, de
clsioned Los Kinney, 3-1; 160
John Yoder. Wayne, and Larry
McCaslin, drew, IO-I0j 167 - Roc[
Gilliland. Kearney, decisioned
Charlie Peters, &--2; 191-Hick
Gorden. Wayne, declsioned Jim
\'ewton, 9-0.

Wayne's next meet wUI be a
quadrangular Saturday at St.
Cloud State of Minnesota.

The Wildcat mat win completed
a three-sport conquest of the An
telopes in four days - swirruning,
basketball and wrestlIng.

Wayne State wrestlers won
their see 0 n d conference dual
here Tuesday night, 34-1 U, over
Kearney State. The Wildeats got
four of their eight match victories
by pinSj the /\ntelopes had one
decision and one forfeit. and one
match was a draw.

rom Firestack, Wayne's new
heavyweight, a national junlor
coIl e g e champion for :'I;orth
eastern .Junior College of
Colorado, took up where the
former Wildcat All-American
heavyweight. Bob Kruse, left off..
He pinned Wayne Klein in 2:5.5u

Larry Michelson, 152-poWlder,
gained the quIckest pin of the
meet, In 1:59 over Don Harrows
of Kearney. Steve Hanson. Wayne
14S-pounder, pinned Leonard
Perez In 3:42. and Frank Cuckle,
177, pinned Iloward Womeldorph
in 7:54.

;~:OO3~e;~~ t: l~~.l:~
arid Podoll each hit 12, Burt
whistle and Pooschl 11 and Hoot
anid Scherer 4.

Jogging Club Starts

Running Next Monday
Wayne'. Jq:glng cluh will begin

rwmlng Monday under the dl~

ree,tIon of WSC Track Coach B111
Silverberg. Men Interested in
the pr~ram are Invited to parti
cipate even if they could not
attend the prel1mlnary meeting
last week..

SUverberg saId a requirement
Is to get a physician's medical
exnmLnation to guarantee ade
quate condition. However, the
coach hopes no one avoids the
j~glng program ror fear that
it will be too strenuoos~

The Idea Is to begin easy
trotting at short distances and
to increase the distance gradu
all,):. but never to run too far
or fast. Silverberg's purpose is
to Improve physIcal condition
and also to measure the results
after about two months.

The joggers will nUl about
5 p.rn. Mondays. Wednesdays,
Fridays in nice Cym, or if that
hour is not convenient, during
the noon hour. Silverberg wUI
be present for the 5 o'clock
session"

Phone 375-2600

JIm Marsh
BUSiness Manager

fOT Kruse and Coach John Jer
m1er.

Kruse is one of the best-known
athletes WSC has ever had, win
ning allRAmerican hooors In
wrestlLng as well as football. lie
also became acqualnted In the
c fty, made It a habit to remember
the many people he met at various
functions and was popular with
both students and townspeople.

Second Guesser luncheons are
held throughout the school terms
at WSc. It has been a tradItion
In Wayne for several years with
Its informal format at a noon
lWlcheon a highlight for fans
of ever"): sport.

Frosh Gain Revenge

Over Stanton's Team
Wayne Jligh School Freshmen

defeated Stanton fiO-54 on the
we:' court Monday evening. It
avenged an earlier .56-46 loss
to the Colts at Stanton.

('oach Hon Carnes takes hIs
team to \:orfotk for two games
rhtJrsday night at fi:30. \:ext
week the locals will take part
in an elght-team tournament at
Schuyler.

\gainst Stanton, Steve Kamish,
IJon \-tau and Dic k TIetgen led
scoring with I H, 15 and 12 points
respectively. Hod Cook and Mike

General Excellence Contest
Nebraska Press Association

rerry Jaeger Wand Calen Far
nik tied; 120, MIke ,Jaeger W,
.,."on by pin over Paul Flying
Ilawk;

In 127 pounds, Dale MllIer W.
won b} forfeit; 133, H[ch Uuer
Lng W won by forfeit; [38; Eldon
Jones \, won by ptn over DennIs
Swanson; 145, Loren Sievers W,
won &--4 decIsion over Duane
Pinkelman; 154, Larry Pfeiffer
W, pinned Hoger Sage;

\t 165 pounds, Danns Jaeger
W, pinned David Sage; 180 poWlds.
Hon Hobinette \, won 13-4 deci
sion over Clmrles Moritz; and
heavy .....e4:ht, Hick t:hlir \, won
b.' pinninj.: no.' Wagner.

In reserve' action. Lawrence
Johnson W, pinned :\orman ,John
son; and Don Ilanzlick :\. pinned
Leon Husmann.

Siale Award Winner
:@b

19lty,67

Waynct, Nebruka 68787

Chas Greenlee
..... ews EdJtor

11'!J Mllln StrO'et

Bo~ Kruse Will Speak for
Second Guessers Thursday

Bob Kruse. a member of thE'
American Football League cham
pionshIp team, the Oakland Raid
ers. is in Wayne again.. He wlll
be guest speaker at the noon
luncheon of the Second C;uessers
Thursday. Jan. IS. at the lUrch
Hoom, WSC, and the 5ession 85
always 15 open to the public.

Kruse was seen In the Super
Rowl game several times and
identifIed by the announcers at
times. lie is on the klck'lng team
and managed to get In on several
key tackles for the Haiders, who'
lost,to the Creen Bay Packers in
the world champlonshlp tilt 33
14.

'\n a11- American football play
er at Wayne State, Kruse [5 still
wIth the Ha[den•• J Ie has returned
to Wayne to enter school lhls
term. workIng on hI ... degrees.

It Is expected he wUl be abl('
to tell some anecdotes and ex
perlences' of interest that were
nevel" shown or told elsewhere.
\1ost Second (;ue.sser sessions
have questlon-answer perlods and
this one should be a I1velj one

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not ft"ature a hte-ral'Y page and
df)e~ not have a literary edl10r Therefore poetn' I'> not accepted
for free publJeatlOn

Official Newfopillper of the City of Wayne, the County

of Wllyne and the State of Nebraska

E,<;tabhshed III 1875 a newspaper publlshed seml-wt'eklv, Monda\
and Thursdav lexcept holldavs), b\ J Alan Cramer, entered In
the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 as second class mall
matter Return Postage Cuarar:Iteed

Serving Northea~t Nebrasko's Great Farming Area

The Wayne Herald

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

~~dW~~<;onP~~uCnetle~~~~o ~:,I:O\nea/h~r~o~or :'l~m~n;n(h~,ta~t~~
(or three months OutSide count'le" me-ntlon~'d $, 50 per .ear
$Ii 00 for '<,,, months $4 7S for thr ..(' months Single copies 10c

Winside wrestlers, eoaehe-d
now b} Supt. ,Iamec, ('hrlsten
sell. defeated \'Iobrara 35-20
Monday n1gl1t on the Winside
mats. In reserve action. each
team won one mate h.

Five of the matches wel-e de
e lded b.' a pin, one ended in a
tle and one was a close decision.
\[obrara forfpite-u three matche~,

costing them 1,', poInts, which
was exactI,\ the lllargin of vic
tor". Will sill (' forfeitl'd Ollt'

match.
I, olh1winJ: are th(' J'{'su!ts: ');>

pounds, [.a]"['\ 1:llbllleUe \, WOt1

b.' forfeit; I03-pounds, Steph
Carlson Y.'. won OJ forfeit; 112.

LOOK, MA, no head' Actually, Rick Uhlir, Niobrara, was not
as bod off as thIS pictures IndICates He went an to win over
Roy Wagner WinSide, In thc heavyweight bout at Winside Mon
day Illghr Wagrfer I~ on the right

WATCH IT~ Mike Jaeger hod Paul Flying Hawk in a bind and
the referee signaled a pin shortly otter this picture was token.
Jaeger wrestles tor Wtnsldc, Flytng Hawk tor NIObrara They
were In the 120 pound diVISion or WHS Monday

Winside Matmen
Defeat Niobrara

(,(W,O 1I0WLI"C. l.ADrF:'i Won l.-otll
(,utt.,r Dlut.,rs J.6~ Z7"'i
LudQ tour 36 28
LudQ "'-riJIer~ 36 211

17:t ~o~~[rA~YU ~:~ ~~
~ our .) lnk. 31", 32",

;;' ~::':i':\~elle. ~~~ ~~~ ,

~ f:('I~~~~p(l:7~~(,~~c;a~:::~=r:;6;:~;~
""

',,
3.,.
5
5,

Loo<
1,
1
1
1,
1,

"""3
5
6

I~"
23

til Z8
o 33
12'--: 13~

i2'--J l3!>:l

" '"" '"1>:\ 3Il

.1~", ~

31", 44l'i
J.(J 46
It 62

1lnd553,

Woo

Phone 375-2922

fllllJA'I \,In' 1.,\lllf:'> Won

\\nlI1.'fl" ',1
1 ) mIlfl' ~ 4J
';hrad.. r·,\lIe" 37
I'eople'. 14

[,.1.. ', Jewelr) 12
"rnj~' s 2~

i III'~ Markel 22
I Lllk .. ' " 21

lIlj;h "('O('",A I.lndll (,..,hn.,r I 9~, DeloreD
,;, hul, 17 J, '>h"":ler- ,11I .. n ~. I and 1.'>71

1'L."'11'o"CiS ME~"<; Won LOllt

'>laLe ~at. '''nk 8 0
I.rrlmpl.,m.,rrt 5 2
D.,hl BIlt_ ( "nt..,r ~ 2

.... 80".., (,reenhoua., ~ 2
I oryrll Auto 4 4
Mlntl\llr 4 4
Wajrlt'lIenld 2 6
l[rs("'-al.l.ank 2 6
~w&rl-MrI_n 2 f,

Pizza IJ ~

Horl'8 1ie<1 (arr 239 and 610,
1"10 'J94, (n" 1mpl. 274'>.

11[1 '\ MH~,

~wn./l'~

1 & M (af..
I'I"tlOl,!r'>eed

"' ,
.... "-I('on ',\-'h", .. 1
]',111'" (nle

Wnytlf'l,rPeohO'IRt'
FI Hnnd,o
'>quIrt
I IX'Cl (oln
(arhart',

\nlu

,ocoren J(Jnllllnnntll1
H91noo2J32,

(1fl.,'R( It
Wayn., St, Paul

E~elk.l

Gnc. Lutheran
l'cn-:ordt&:-.io.!
Mllthod13t No. 2
Metlnl1l1t No. 1
(cncordia No.2
{Ql('0Td1a No. 3
Immanuel

Wln&lde St. Paul 1
HlBh s<:ores: Marlen Johnsoo 222; Rober1

Meyer S74;(;race Lutl1er&ll91R, F.V1lJ'lIfelkol
2616,

Pl0YEF,H
I\Ul'!{nfe
MarleY'8 Standard
xhmldt'.
-'ulNlIlR
W~(,rt1ln&I-OO<1

Hobert"
StIlte NAl1oN:1l Hllnk
carmer'! ("HJtl

II HI
Schlllz I

HlBh Bcor.,8: J oc k Sauso r 244; Lnrry
Stevell1lm 6:17; HUI's ("t\fe 940; MD.rlay'~

Stnnd!lrd2697,

I'wr:nr-."E5DA Y .'iITE OWL... Won
rroutman's Groc, 13
Hrnhmer's Rar 11
Pilger Milling Co. 10
Wago:m~1 9
(;eOI''S.,'8 Food Markret 9
I'arnar'a T\ R B
rriple F F&ads H 8
Funk'8 "(;" Hybrid 9
CllIrs Tavern 9
:';'u Tnvem 9
HotTman Grnln 12
Flllr hOilrd 3 13

High scores: Braltnter'8 Fnr 2662nnd948;
Gilt) BrIlhmer 5118; (-.uf)' Hra!uner nrn:l K.
~ leer 223.

fHllJA\ YH,ffT«()IIPLF:') Won Loot

I'I-lOmpsm--Welble 'jJ n
Lllllct.L-n-Whltney 52 ZR
Joch-IIzmf'r 51 29
Hoober-I.alet 29
H!ller-Hebensdorf ~2:l11

(llrmt.n-lledrkk 42:JJl
B"h&-BnUlch 42 3ll
l;llthje-l;ulJ 36", 43l',
Meyer-Nelson-Hall 36", ~3!;,

Woods--(,rlmm :Ill 50
fhomBen..(;reunkt> 25 55

Skov-Does<:her 19 61
lI~h SCOl'tls: DIll., Thompsm 222 and 621;

l.otA Hall 205 and 466; Jan Hedrlck-466,
llahe-Prallch7H;~Weible2059.
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TERRY JAEGER, WinSide, hod the upper hand here tn_O match
wdh (,olcn FarnlK of Niobrara at WinSide Monday night The
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Sale Ends
Saturday, January 20
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Now
,

IS THE '
i

Time
TO BUY AN

@
USED PICKUP
Come in Now
For the Deal
of the Year.

YOUR CHEVROLET
AND

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

112 E. 2nd P..... 275_

Coryell
AUTO CO.

1962 CHEV. If,.TON FLEET·
SI eEl Long Box, '·(yl,
pow.r with. 4.Sp••d Trani.
C.n't be told from n.w.

OK Price $995

1954 FORD 1/2.TON, 6-cyl.,
3.5pe~ Tran.. Ju.t .s

'c1.an as can be.
OK Price $295

67 Chev. Impala
SPOIlT COUPE - V·I
Engln., .nd St.ndard
'·Spe.d Tnnl., ISalanc•
of New Wan.nt,.

OK Price $2595

1961 (HEY. l/,·TON St.psld.
Box, 6·(yl., )-Spe.d Trans.
Not m.ny mil...

OK Price $795

196(1 FORD 'h.TON, '-cyl.,'
).Speed, Wide BOI(. A lot
pickup for _ Iittl. price.

OK Price $495

19'2 FORO l-TON PICKUP
with Utility BOlt, Hu a 6·

;~. ~I~r t;;:~.e.d Trani.

OK Price $995

1953 CHEY. 1/2.TON PICKUP,
6·cyl., 3·Speed Trenl. ...
this rig.

OK Price $245

66 Dodge Monaco
..-Dr. H.,dtop. All kind.
of pow.r .quipm.nt plus
• vinyl roof and factory
Air Conditioning.

OK Price $2495

64 Chev. Impala
SPORT COUPE - v..
Eng In., Pow.rglid.
Trens., Power 5tH,'n"
.nd Pow... Srak.., FIe
tory Air. Ev.rything on
this clr.

OK Price $1645

1957 FORD 'I1-TON, 6-cyl.,
4·Speed with a Utility -al(.
LoU of advantages for~'
right job.

OK Price $S95

19S4 CHEY. 'h·TON STEP·
SIDE PICKUP, 6-e:yl. and
a rare Automatic Tren••
Also a Stock Rack .nd Mud
Tlr'l.

OK Price $295

1963 CHEV. 'I1·TON FLeET-

~.I~~:h;:t.~:.Jt,~w '.~~I~
P.lnt.

OK Price $1145'

19M CHE". 'Il·TON FLEET.
SIDE PICKUP, 6·(yl., ).

~~e:~·~~ ~~~~~;ron~·b
OKI~rice $1395

1945 CHEV.'-"~".TON FLEET·
SIDE PICKUP, 6·cyl. En
gin. .nd 4.Sp.ed Tnns.
H.avy Duty Tlr'l .nd
Sprlngl.

OK Price $1495

)

1"1 FORD ....-TON, V.. En
gine, ....Speed TreM. with
Rae k. H.n-y Dvty .n
"'rough.

OK Price ~195

1965 FORD 1-TON C~ASSI$
:O~.~~i5w~::.C:~:.~
R•• r Axle.

SAVE - SAVE
1965 FORD 7'h-TON cHAS

SIS & CAB. Tilt-elb modef
with y..a Engine, s.~
Tr.ns., 2·Speed Ru, AXle,
9.00 Tires an around.. A
real H••vy Unit th8t will
do • bi" iob.

SAVE - SAVE

("'~yL ...... p'odV<·"""Ir-..'

UnIted Presbyterian Church
(Pulpit vacsnO

SWlday, Jan.. 21: Church school.
adult study, 9: 30 a.m.; morning
worship, 11; sesaion meet1.r:w..
2 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 24: Choir
pral;:j1ce, 7 p.rn.

First BaptlBt Church
(Frank Pedersen, Pllstor)

Friday, Jan. 19: Women's MlB
sionary Society, 7:30 p..m...

Sunday, Jan. 21: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship service, 11
a.m.; gospel service, 7:30 p.,m.

Wednesday, Jan. 24: Volun
teer choir, 7 p.m.; Drayer fel
lowship,7:45.

HE' KIDSI
SPECIAL MATINEES

2 P.M. SAT. AND SUN

ALL SEATS SOC

st. Paul' a Lutheran Church
CR. E. Shirck, plstor) "

Thursday, Jan. 18: Catechism
classes, 7:30.-9 p 4 m.

'Sunday, Jan. 21: Church
school. 9:15 a.m.; diviDe Yrorsh!p,
10~30; annual c(qfretrational
meeting, 11:30; fellowshlpdinner
at noon.

Wednesday. Jan. 21: Senior
choir. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan4 2r;: LeWafter
noon circle, 2 p.m.; ca~ch1Bm

classes. 7:30-9 p.m.

P1J1UI')cI'l ~(' "1: ~,.,...\

dERRY lEWIS.I
'THENUlTY

PROFESSOR'

First Church ~ C'hrlHt
(Kenneth Lockling, pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 20: Joy club,
1:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21: mble 8chool,
10 a.rn.; Communion, morning
worship, 11; Youth class, 6:30
p.rn.

Wedne"day. Jan. 24: Prayer
meeting, 7: 30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 27: Joy Club,
1:30 p.m.

~ Wakefield

Hospital Notes

Adm itt e d: Cora Henderson,
Emerson; Paul Fuchser. Emer
aon; Charles Keyser, Allen; Dr.
HarveY Prouse. Allen; Mae Pear
SM. Wakefield; Kam1e B.lgger
stsJr, Wakefield; Dirk Carlaon,
Wakefield; Tillie Wendel. Wake
fleW; Sue Hansen, Wakefield; Del
win Hingst, Emerson..

Dismissed: Barbara 0' Deil.
Waynej Olga Walter. Wakefieldj
Kami e Biggerstaff, Wakefleldj
Joel Koeppe, Ponca; Caroline
Cordro. Wakefield; Deborah
Keyser, Allen; Dirk Carison,
Wakefield; Delwin Hingst, Emer~
son.

10:301 junlor cholr, 10:30.
SuncIa.r. Jan. 21: &lrl,y serv

Ices. 9 a.m.j adult Blb1e clus.
Sunday school. 10; late S8I"V1.ce8,
11. lnstaUaUon r1 oU1cen.

Wednellday, J!'D. 24: SewIng
group, 1:30 p.m.; youth choir.
7 p.m.: Luther leBguo changed
to la.mUy night, Jan. 28.

Grace Lutheran Cturch
Mluouri Synod

CE. J. Bernthal, plscor)
(David Ault, Vicar)

Thurllday. Jan. 18: "The Seel<
en," 1:30 p.m., Mrs. Don Siler
bahn. Cottage Blble group. I: 30
p.m., MrS4 Jack Kingston.

Saturday, Jan. 20: Junior
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school.
cont1rmatlon instruction. 9:30.

Sundajr, Jan. 21: SwuiBy !!chool,
Bible classes, 9 8 4 m.; worshlp,
10 a.m.; reglstration for Jan.. 28
communion..

Tuesday, Jan. 23: LWML zone
workshop, Laurel, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 24: Comma
Delta, 6,30 p.rn.; senior choir,
7:30.

st. Mary's Catholic Clurrch
(Wm. Kleffman, pastor)

Ttwrsday, Jan. 18: Mass, 8:30
a.m. (school chapel); afternoon
mass, 4:30 P4ID. (college chapel}j
confessions. 3:45-4:30 for college
students, church Wllty Octave,
Jan. 18-25:

-Friday, Jan.. 19: Mass, 8:30
a.m. (school chapel); teachers'
day - no school.
Sattu-day, Jan4 20: Mass, 8 a.m.
(church), confessions. 4:30-'5:30.
7::»-9 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21: Mass, 7,8:30.
10, 12 noon; chili supper. 6-7
card party, 7 p.m.

Monday. Jan. 22: Mass, 8:30
a.m. (school chapel).

Tuesday, Jan. 23: Evening
mass. 7 p.m. (church), confes
sions, 6-7 p.m•

Wednesday, Jan. 24: Mas..
8:30 a.m. (school chapel).

Tlmrsday, Jan. 25: Mass. 8:30
a.m. (school chapel), mass, 4:30
p.m.. (college chapel), confeB
8iOO8, 3:45-4:30.

A Portrait by Lyman
naturally!

We are taking Valentine

appointments now!

I~.n~.l ~~~;:t~~rch
Saturday. Jan. 20, Saturday

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 21: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; w a I' shIp service,
10:30.

Wesleyan MettMxlist Church
(Fred Warrington, pBstor)

Sunday. Jan. 21: SundBy school.
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11;
adult study, WesleyanYouth,chU
dren's meeting. 7:30 p..rn.; eve
ning service, 8.

Tuesday, Jan. 23: Women
World fellowship; prayer, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 24: Quarter
ly bus1n~ss meeting, 8 pGm.

First Methodist Church
(Cecil HUss. pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 20: Contirma
Han class, 9:30 a..m.

Sunday, Jan. 21: Morning wor
ship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; church
school, 9:45; senior high MYF,
5 p.m.; school missions, 7.

Monday, Jan. 22: Commis
sions and -Trustees, 7:30 p.m.;
official board, 8:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 24: Faith.
with Mrs" Kenneth Daugherty,
Patience with Mrs. stanley Smlth,
9:30 a..m.j Charlty with Mrs.
Harold Ingalls, Honor with Mrs.
Robert Merchant~ Hopewlth Mrs~

Gordon Nuernberger, 2 p.m.;
children's choir rehearsal, 4j
junior high and youth choir, 6:30;
chancel choir, 7; Friendllhip
circle with Mrs. Warren Sum
mel's, 8.

81. Anselm's EplBcopal Church
Wllise Chapel, Wayne

(James M. Barnett, pasto<l
Sunday, Jan. 21: Morning

prayer, 10:30 a.m.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(S. K. de Freese. pastor)

Saturday. Jan. 20: Coofirma
tion classes, 1st year class"
9:30 a.m.; 2nd, 3rd year classes,

The Wayne I Nobr.1 Herold, Thursday, Januory 18, 1968

Miss Jensen is presently em
ploYed in Laurel. Her rJance is
employed by Iowa Heef Packers,
Dakota City.

No wedding date has been setG

S. Jensen-Granquist

Betrothal Announced
Mr. and MrS4 Verlln Jensen,

Laurel, armOWJce theeoga,gement
of their daughter, Sarah, to Gene
Granquist, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Cranquist. W8Ylle4

An estimated 15 million Ameri
cans of all ages have one or
more birth defects that affect
their dail,y lives, says the March
of Dime,.

Admitted: MrsG Earl Liven
good, Dixon; Maude Seyl. Laurel;
Henry Franzen, Wayne; Bracken
Butler, Wayne; Roy Rasmussen.
Laurel; Reuben Meyer, Wayne"

Dismissed: Grace Good. Allenj
Mrs. Kenneth Mahlin, Wayne;
Harold Goshorn, Wayne; George
Magnuson, Waynej Lynn Reggen
bach, Wayne4

Minerva Club Meeting
Held at Brondstetten

Minerva Club met Jan. 8 with
Mrs. O. K.. Brandstetter. Mrs.
Ed Wolske and Margot McKay
were guests. Miss McKay, an
exchange stUdent from Australia,
told about her homeland and show
ed some articles. Jan.. 22 meet
ing will be with Mrs. Raymond
Schreiner.

THE PERFECT'

VALENTINE

Wayne Hospital Notes

Baby Baptized Sunday
Audrey Veronica. daqJhter r1

Mr. and Mrs. leROy Bnltkreutz,
W8Yne. was baptized Jan. 14 at
St. Mary'S Catholic Church,
WIlj11e. Father WWlam C. KlelJ
man ottlctated at the 11 a.m.
rite..

Godparents were M.r. and Mrs.
Jimmie E. MurphY, Ft. Brooke.
Puerto Rico. who could not be
present. Standing In ror them
were the baby's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. ltarvey BreU~

kreutz, Wisner.
Dinner guests in the L. Breit

kreutz home were Mr. and Mrs..
H. Breitkreutz and Mrs. Charles
Jones.

Tom Lane Has Role in

African Inauguration
Tom Lane, son of Col. and

Mrs. Bert Lane, Arlington. Va..,
directed a play. "Beauty and
the Beast," as part of the inau
guration festivities of President

. William Vacanarat Sbadrach Tub
man In Monrovia Jan.. 1.

He is a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mines. formerly of.
Wayne now of Phoenix.... His
paternal grandmother lB Mrs.
H. C. lAne, Omaha.

Tom lB a 1966 graduate of
Grinnell College and ooe 01 eight
students selected by the As
sociated Colleges of the Midwest
for teacWng duties under a Ford
Foundation grant.

Groce lutheran Aid
Hc.. Meeting Jon. 10

Thlrty-nlne member!! and a
guest were present for Grice
Lutheran lAdles Aid rnsetJng Jan.
10. Pastor Bernthal cmducted
devotions and the installation of
omcers.

The L WML discussion t~1c

was "Your Uealing M1n18try."
Hostesses were Mrs. Herbert
Echtenkamp, Mrs. WUllamEynon
and Mrs. Harold Ekberg. Three
ladies were seated at .the birth
day table. Mrs. William Fred
rickson, Mrs. Ed Frevert and
Mrsn Irene Geewe will hoSt the
'··ebruary meeting.

"BIRTHS·

Thursday, Jan. 18
Happy Homemakers, Mrs. Ed

Watkins
Cardette, Mrs. Bob Johnson

FridaY, Jan. 19
Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's

Club room, 2 p.rn.
Monday, Jan. 22

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. John
SIevers

Mtnerva Club, Mrs. Raymond
Schreiner

Tuesday, Jan. 23
JE Club, Mrs. Herb Lutt

Wednesday, Jan. 24
Meth<Xlist Circles

Thursday, Jan. 25
St. Paul's LCW afternoon

cirde, 2 p.m.

Jan" 14: Mr" and Mrs. Earl
LlvengO<Xl, Dixon, a daughter,
9 lbs. 2)1 oz., Wayne HospitaL.

M€rry Mixers Club met Jan. 9
with Mrs. Charles Wittler. Nine
members were present. Ten
point pitc h furnished entertain
ment. Feb. 13 meeting will be
with Mrs. Leslie Alleman.

ONO Holds Meeting
At J. Jermier 'Home

Mr. and Mrs. John Jerm1er
were hosts to ONO Club Jan.. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barclay
were guests. Prizes went to
Frank Prather and Mrs. Larry
Stevenson. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Wessel wtll host the February
meeting.

Merry Mii"ers Meeting
Held at Wittl"r Home

Methodist WSCS Meets
Methodist WSCS ltmcheon was

held Jan. 10 with Mrs. Leland
Ellis 88 chairman of the serving
committee.

Mrs. Robert Merchant and
Mrs. Hobert Turner were in
(' harge of the prcgram, "The
World Federation of Methodist
Women." Next meeting is Feb. 14.

BETTER DRESSES

CAR COATS
Cor Coats, small assortment of
fall and winter cor coots left,
odd lots and broken sizes.

500;0 OFF

Better Dresses, we have about
100 dresses selected from our'
rocks of better dresses, odd
lots, most all sizes Juniors
through ladles half sizes.

Homemake.. Club Ha~

Meeting at Dongbergs
SUnny Homemakers Club met

.Jan. 11 at the home of Mrs"
(;Utlert Dangberg. Ten members
answered roll call by tellIng
what they had done New Year's
Eve. Ten-point pItch furnished
entertainment wIth t r a v e II n g
prize going to Mrs. Ed war d
Thies. Feb. R meeting will be
with Mrs. Albert Camble.

Woman's Club Has

Program on Cancer
Twenty-4.hree m e m be r s 'and

(our guests were present for a
meeting of Wayne Woman's Club
Jan. 12. The prC¥l'ram 00 cancer
was presented by Mrs. Chrls
Tl.et.gen. Mrs. Alfred Sievers,
Winside, and Mrs. Mary Ellen
Cottrell. The rum, "The Million
Club," was shown.

Mrs. Jim Hummel sang a song,
accompanied by Mrs. 13111 Kugler.
Mrs. Edna Casper was chairman
of the serving committee.

The next meeting, Jan. 26 Is
open to the publico It mIl be
held at 8 pGm. at the City AudI
torium. The program on North
Amerlean Air Defense and local
defense wUl be presented by Com
mander WilHam Hush, Colorado
Springs. and Carl Scheel, Wayne.
Lunch will be served.

Install New Officer.
~or St. Mary's Guild

St. Mary' E (;ulld met Jan. I U.
New offfcers installed were Mrs"
Joe lUeken, president; MrsJ:er
aid PospishlJ, vice president;
Mrs. Keith Ellis, secretary, and
Mrs. MIron Jenness, treasurer.

Hosemary l~inder, WSC stu
dent, played tMe accordion and
plano and sang several SOt1I-U'"

A resume of 1967 and an outline
of plans for 196H were presented.

Mrs. Hobert McLean and Mrs.
Jenness were hostesses. \ext
meeting 1" Feb. 14.

laPorte Club Meeting
Held at H. Wert Home

LaPorte Club meetfug was held
.Jan. 10 in the llaron' Wert home.
Thirteen members answered roll
call by naming a favorite radio
or TV program. Mrs. Hussell
LindsR.Y and MrsQ Fritz Temme
were guests. The group made
favors for Wayne llospitaL.

A family potluc k supper Is
planned Feb. 14 at the ("arl
Hichel home.

GETTING UP
NIGHTS MAKES MANY

FEEL OLD
1(,

11 ,k,

rcS··1"aJ!A'
I..,..•. ····..~~
",. . W011W\.

Our fall
hots and
thiS sale,
styles and

ENDS THURSDAY!

Sportswear ~ slacks, skirts.
sweaters, blouses, suits and
etc., good selection of sizes in
Juniors and misses sizes. Fa
mous nome brands Included In
thiS sale

500;0 OFF

SPORTSWEAR

lADIES' DRESS HAis

slvel.J. since ltEl last visIt here.
('omlng from Mlnneapol1s, The

Envo)s have cut two 1000000-plaYinR
records, appeared at a state
youth convention, sang with na
tionally-known quartets and made
man.y appearance's In the central
oortloll of the United St.:1.tes.

Acme Club Ho. M""ti,,@
'\erne l' lub members met Jan.

15 with Mrs. Hattle Hall for a
sack luncheon and fun day. \;ext
meeting Is ''"eb. 5.

500;0 OFF

Lad les Dress Hots
and winter dress
worm fur hots on
large assortmeht of
colors

PRICE SALE

Wake upl
Make lovel
Fall over
laughing/Ii

- S -- FUN DAYS - 5

•5'a,'. F KID A Y

~
L

~.'..,ALLIS -.
' ..."" .
.~

",,'"

THE ENVOYS QUARTET will appear In concert Saturday, Jan
20, at 7 30 pm at the Assembly of God Church, Wayne, the
(onct'rt bClng opcn to the publl(

R"..... RO.E.T If.2ANI BCHARLE5 N MILDRED

EDFORDIrUNDA OYER ATWICK
...,."",.IIIIIL SIMON '_'," """Hill SIMON .... ,."" GllIl 5 .... 5 ow,. "" "", • "... ,,"'"'''' ""'.'

SPECIAL MATINEES 2 P,M. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
EARLY SHOW 6 P.M. WEDNESDAY

rhe Envo... ,<;· (,..,luartet, a group
that has nppe.art'(\ ill Wayne be
fore, wlll be ba.ck In Wayne
Saturday, Jan. 2ll. The public
is invited to the conC('l"i to be
presented at 7:30 p..m. In the
Assembly of (;od Church.

Hev. Hobert McCown is pas
tor of the ('hurch. Ill' said the
foursome has traveled exten-

Envoys Quartet
Comes Back Here

'-----......;;
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Start
Your

Churches -
Trlnlty Evahgellcnl Lutheran

Church
(J. E. Lindquist. pastor)

Saturday, Jan.. 20: Communion
registration, 2-5 & 7-9 p..m.

Sunday, Jan. 21: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10.

Handicraft Meotlng Hold
S eve r a I extension clubs or

W8 Yneeoonty held 8n oll-day
meeting on handicraft. Of' tho
Ho.kIn. Fire Hall Jan. In. qOOn
ty chalrman. Mrs. Arnold Witt
ler openod the mooting and an-,
nouncod the domonstratlons fY
tho different clubs. A rcather
Oower demonstrntloll lwas given
by Mrs. Eldor Lubber.ted! nnd
Mrs. Joe Corbit 01 J<Uck Gnd
Klattor Club. Mrs. Wayne
Thomofl or Highland Exton.lon
club go VI' 11 demonstration Oh

h01¥ to make ribbon fiowor ar
rangements. Mrs. Gladys Mus
of Nor t h Valley club gave a
demoo8tratlon on woodwork
articles. She also displayed many
other articles s'he hod made.
Mrs. Lyle Marotz d 1IIKhland
club demon!ltr'ated "Fruit
Making." Mrs. Jamos Roblnlon
of A.Toen club gave I dem~

stratton on brass and"woodwork
llller. Mrs. Ernest Fenske of
Iloskins Homemakers club
demoostrated crystal painting.
Mrs. Alfred Hronzynflkl or the
Highland club domonstraU..d
making satin ribbon (lowors..

United Church of Christ
(John E. Saxton. paRtor)

Thw'sday, ,Jan. 18: Chureh
school, H p.m., officer Elmer
Kubes..

Saturday, Jan. 20: ConfLrma
tion CIaRS, '9:30-11:30 a.m.

Sunday, ,~an. 21: nDJr~sch~l,
10 a.m.: worship servke, 11;
study class in 1l0l~klns church,
7 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 25: .Jolntpar18h
council. 7:30 p.m.

EvangelIeal United Brethren
Church

(John E. Saxton, wstor)
Saturday, Jan. 20: Conflrma-

tlon class, 9:30-11. I
Sunday, Jan. 21: Worsh.!-pserv

fee, 9:30; Sunday church school,
10:30; Winter Congress EUB men
at West ridge Ch~ch, 3-5:15p.m.;
Bible study class, 7.

Couple. Club Moot.
Mrs. L ue 1110 Asmul enter..

talned Iiolldns' COuplel club
Tuosday evonlng. Mr. and Mrs.
It Ie hOf d Huckendahl, PIerce,
were guellts. Prl%tls went to'Mr.
and Mrs. Horman Opfer, ~.
and Mr.. Vernoo llehmor lind
"Ir." nnd Mrs. Illchard llucken
dahl. Next meeting will .,., Fob.
15 at tho I'lans Asmu8 home.

Mr•• Arnold Winter, VlIfYl. Wir\
Ier, Mr•• Madon Wlntet,"i'aIIP'
LaIltOn""11I and Mro••r. E. PIn
gol.

HUGE SAVINGS'
ON ALL 1967

MAJOR
\APPLlAN~ES!

1968
Budget

Righf

JERRY JOSEPH, outhorl', on
groln·drylng and storage, Will
dis<:uss "What's New 1M Groin
Drying and Storage" at the
<:o".n -sorghum -*Soybean <:lInl<:
III Wayne Friday, Jon, 26 Sev
eral valuable door pnzt>\ will
be gIven, free lunch will be
served and other ottro<:tlons
will be offered

Hoskins
Mrs, J, E. Pln,.1

Phone 565-4501

CALL
375-1256 - FARMER'S CASH MARKET

375-3542 - EVAN BENNETT
375-2193 - STAN BAIER

Card Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Schwede

entertained Mr, and Mrs. Card
Club Friday evening.'?rizes went
to Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hoover
and Mro. lIans Asmus .. Jan. 26
meeting wU I be at the Hans
Asmus home.

Helping lland Club Meets
Helping lIand Card Club held

a meeting Monday at the II. L
Mittelstaedt home. Plans were
made for a chUI and oyster
feed Feb. 12 at the (;us Perske
home. Prizes at ten-point pItch
went to Ed win Strate, Mabel
Schwede, Irene Strate, I.e!
/\cklie, and John Thietjeo

II

Birthday Club
Mrs. Edwin Hrogie entertained

Birthday Club Saturday afternoon
in honor of her birthday. (Juests
were Mrs. Arnold Winter and
Veryle, Mrs. Marlen Winter and
Kelly, ~orfolk. Peggy UuAn
berg and Mrs. ,1. E. P'liiel.
Prizes went to Mrs. II. C. Falk,
Mrs. Elphia Schellenberg, Mrs.
George Langenberg, Mrs. Ras
mus .,,"lelsen, Marjorie Krau.se,

2ND ANNUAL

C'O,NSIGNMENT SALE
COMING UP!

We are ltarting the list for anoth.r cor,ijgnment ul••t
Farmer', Cash Markltt. List yourWiit.em, now.

Mr. Il1d Mr•• Sklv Carl..... Mr.
.nd Mr.. Orval IIIcker.OIl Il1d
Mrs. Don John8011 were callen..

Callod bero by tho ...rloo. U1
nollS of thoir rather. Charlol
Keysor, tho SOl1I. Vemm and
nUl now in from Wa8h1Jwton.
D. C. MlJ!)day mornltv to join
the CecU 'Rhodes (arnUy, Ash
land and Frances Rhodes, Coun-
ell muffs at dinner in the Walter
Chinn home.

311 Main, Wayne

Ad,..ira/.
IMPERIAL DUAL TEMP

REfRIGE/iATOR-fREEZER
MODEL T1383

AUTOMATIC DEfROSTING
REfRIGERATOR ONLY

with DURA-LAST'" Food Compartment

S;;~~n TV and Appl.
Phone 375.3690 ·1

Marks 80th Rlrthday
Mary Elinor IHng came from

Omaha Thursday afternoon to join
In the Saturday afternoon ob ~

servance of her father. Laurence
Ring's 80th birthday. The two
sons called from Texas and ('011
fornla to extend their best wishes.
There for co-operative lunch
were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ilypsc,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl. Mr.
and Mrs. Dkk Sandahl and Mrs.
Mabel Hard. Afternoon visitors
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Ring and Mr.and Mrs. Lloyd
Hugelman. Mr. Bing was born
at Stantoo, la4 • the night of the
big bUzzard of '88 wWch also
reached major proportlonfl In
Nebraska.

Mrs. C. L. Bard and Mr. and
Mrs. JLm Stout were In the C. A.
Hard home in Wayne Mmday
afternoon to celebrate hls blrtl\.o
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Johnson
were In Fremont Monday. PhylHs
accompanied them home from
Midland College for a few days
vlI't'ation.

MrS4 Hauben Goldberg spent
the past week in Sioux ('tty as
sisting in the Dick Eckl~y home
where all members were ill wIth
the Ou.

In the Phll11p Bing home for
dinner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Hanson and daughterls, Emer
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hanillarding
and Dennis Baber, Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Olson and
Hick were dinner guests Sunday
in the Dennis Carlson home. The
latter famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Carlson and Mro and Mrs.
Laurence Carlson wen~ In the
,\. W. Carlson home that even[ng
celebrating her birthday.

,Wednesday Mrs. Walter Otte
was with Mrs. Hobert. Hilatchford
for dessert luncheon Mth agroup
who made programs for Eastern
Star.

Thursday Huralllomemem
bel'S will meet for oyster supper
in the Dick Sandahl home w1th
huswnds as guests •

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
nard and the JIm Stout family
were in Omaha to have dinner
with Jane Bard and Linda (Justaf-
80n.

Myron Felt, Great Falls, Mont •
who had been east on business,
spent Frfday and Saturday with
his father, Arthur Felt..

Sunda,y afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sundell and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Erickson visited in the Dr.
A. A. Sundell home, Wisner..

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoecken
hauer and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kinney were in the 8lll Kinney
home Sunday evening celebrating
the hostess' blrthday. Last Mon
day evening visitors In the r.lenn
Olson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dean BrudlgaJ!l. There for sup
per Friday w~re Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Nedergaard and KriBtie,
Way n e. Dinner guests SlUlday
were Mrs. Art Odegaard and
Marcia Stauffer. There for the
weekend were Sharon BWlker and
Becky Orwick.

To celebrate Mrs. Harold Ol
son's birthday Mr. and Mra. Kim
Lamb were in the home for the
weekend. Mr" and Mrs. Clarence
Pearson, Concord, called Sunday
afternoon and after church that
evening Pastor Merlin Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Packer.

SOUTHWUT

Wakefield
by Mrs. L.wrence Ring

Phone 217-2'20

f pts
3 12
2 I
3 26
1 I
2 19
3 18
o 4
I 10
5 15
I 4

21110

fl
2- 2
1- 3
&-7
1- 2
:l- s
4- 9
0- 0
2- 4
1- 4
0- 0

20-37

WINSIDE fg ft f pts
Randy Jacobsen 8 &- 6 5 22
Bob Jackson 2 2-3 0 6
Kirk Troutman 0 0- 0 2 0
Dnug Deck 2 :l- 6 3
Keith Wacker I 1- I 5 3
Dave Witt 2 :l- 5 5 7
Scott Duering 0 :l- 4 I 3
Fred Weible I 0- I I 2
Gary Soden 0 :l- 3 I 3

TOTAL 16 21-26 23 53

WAl:SA fg
John Olson 5
~lel KIrby 0
Hon ~elson 10
D. Lamprecht 0
David Holmquist 8
Les ThleroLf
Ron Buhrman
Milo Anderson
Handy :"jelson
John Anderson 2

TOTAL 45

Undefeated Wausa met wlnlf;sS
Winside on the latter's courtl in
basketball Tue sday night, the
Vlkings crushing the host team
110-53. Both coaches substituted
freel.y the latter part of the game,
to men scoring fol' the winners
and H for the losers.

Cooch JIm Connick takes the
WlIdcats of Winside to Randolph
Friday night for a contest. /\
week from Friday they play at
Allen.

Jumping off to an early lead
I uesda} , Wausa had two splendld
scoring sprees in the first half.
["he\, led Ih-R and outscored WIn
sid~ ] 1-2 to jump to a 27-10
lead In the first quarter, going
on to a 29-14 lead before the
period ended.

In the sec 0 n d stanza, the
Vlkings had a 33--20 lead and
scored 13 s t ra 19 ht points to
stretch the margin to 46-20, going
on from there to lead 58-26
at halftime. At the end of three
quarters it was 88-43 and e\rery
one going in for the visitors
seemed able to hit as Wausa
outscored Winside 22-10 theffnal
stanza.

Bob Farran, Dave Witt and
Randy Jacobsen each had 5 re
bounds for Winside. Gary Soden
had 4, Bob Wac ker and Doug
Deck 3, Kirk Troutman and Fred
Weible 2 and Keith Wacker, Bob
.J ac kson and Sc ott Duering 1.
Jackson, B. Wacker, Weible, Far
ran and Soden each had a steal.
Deck had 6 assists, Witt 4 and
.Jacobsen 2.

The reserve game was a low
scoring affair. Wausa led 6-4
after Olle quarter but Winside
led 12-10 at halftime and 21-19
after three quarters. The Vikings
came back to outscore Winside
16-7 In the final period to win
35-28.

Fred Weible led Winside
scoring with 6. Bob JackEon and
Gar} Soden each had 5, Tom Witt
4. Scott Duerlng 3, Dnug Deck
and Dave Witt 2 and Bob Farran
1. For the Purple and Gold,
Daryl Lamprecht had 12. Kelly
Johnson and Rick Anderson 9
and Gene Kalvelage 5.

Following i5 the first team
box score:

Wausa Crushes
Winside 110-53

Learn of Death of

Former Allen Man
Allen residents recently re

ceived word of the death Oct. 21
of a former Allen resident, VIrgil
Belth, YakiJna, Wash. Mr. Belth,
55, had been in falling health
for more than three years. He
made his hon1e in Yakima, Wash.,
where he was employed as a
glazier for the Yakima school
district the past ten years.
Previous to that he 'had his own
cabinet sh~

He was the son d. Charles and
stella Beostead BeItlL HIs !.atber
was school custodian In Allen
when the family resided there.

Survivors include his widow,
Belle; two daughters, Mrs. Pa.
tience Metsker and CaIlIlY BeI1h,
both d Yakima, andagrandcbfid.

Wausa, an Unidentified VikIng trYing to take
It oway as Kelly Johnson moves In to help

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Give

Take Hub Caps, Coats

Feeders Meeting in

Laurel Next Monday
'\ortheast ;\;ebraska LIvestock

Feeders will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 22, In Wagon Wheel
Steak I louse, Laurel. Election of
1968 officers wllI be one of the
business highlights"

Mihe Turner. \1 1 marketing
specialist. wUl explain the
proposed changes to regulate
"grade and yield" beef market
ing and wlll also tell of a system
of "order selling" fat cattle found
to increase cattlemen's bargain
power in the locations where it
has been tried.

C. F. Heimke, Chlcagobroker,
wUI explain how the future
market can be used to reduce
market risks. The new market
ing procedure has not been used
or understood in most areas.

Robert Backowies, Emerson,
is president. Dean rvleyer, Wayne,
is secretaI')' and will give a re
port on 1967 activities. Around
150 are expected to attend.

Mr. and Mrs o Duane Hoberts
and famit}, Boise, spent the holi
days in the home of her parents,
\1r. and Mrs. Paul Koester.

Mr. and Mrs. ltalph Emn
entertained their family in their
home Sunday for their 47th an
niversary. Present were Mr. and
\lrs. Fa,.\' Emr} and Mr. and
Mrs. Myron :\orthrup, Hobln and
Can-Ie, Sooth Sioux City, Mr.
and Mrs. '\orris Emry and fam
il\' and \ttr. and Mrs. Warren
E~,.\' and family, Onawa,la.

Mr. and \lrs. Ken I.inafelter,
Denice and Hobin, were week
end visitors in the Eldon Barel
man home, St. Paul. ~ebr. They
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rill IJedrtckson
and family, Columbus.

( lrd(' Meets
Sunshine Circle of the \letho

dist Church met with ~rs" ,Josie
11111 Tuesday afternoon with 11
memben; present. Ella {som pre
sided" Ella Isom and ,\lIle Hutch
ings were hostesses, assisted b}
Call Jllll.

Wayne ('hapman; common daiI')
diseases, lion Kraemer. The next
meeting will be Feb. 6 al K
p.m. in the Ervin Kraemer home.
Ilon Kubik wlII give a talk Or;!

dairy. Blll,')achau, reporter.

Proj-ect ('lub Meets
,\llen CommunIty Project Club

met .Jan. 12 with 10 members
answering roll call. "Spotlight
Your'Lesson" was presented by
Mrs. Stanley Stark. Hostesses
were Mrs. (;len Hice and Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder. :-';ext meet
ing wtll be Feb" 90

l'lub ~eet Held
.Jan" 12, (;Uys and Dolls 4-H

club held a short meeting. Kath,Y
Chapman gave a demonstration
on salads and salad dressing.
Sheri Kjer gave a demonstration
on garnishes" :-';ext meeting wfll
lJe Feb" 12. Lorna Bock served
lunch. Margaret ,\nkeny was a
visitor.. \leItssa Emry,reporter.

Police reports show larceny
cases reported the last cl the
previOl.ls week.. One resident re
ported the hub caps taken from
a car. Another reported two coats
taken from the city auditorium
during the Saturday.night dance.
other cases showed one stray
dog picked up and three acd-
dents investigated.

A ONE-HANDED GRIP gave Randy Jacob"cn,
WinSide, trrm possesStah ot the boll agO:lnst

PTA To Meet
PTA will meet Jan. 22 at S

p.m. in th{' school auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hubcck and
Mr u and Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
will be In charge of the prO/-;ram
on teenag-e smoking. ;\ film on
the hazards of smoking wlII be
shown and a survey report of
students will be given and dis
cussed.

..\nnual Meet !leld
Lutheran Church held its all~

nual meeting Sunday evening. The
council was changed from a six
member council to nine mem
bers deacons. Elected to a three
vear term were Matt Stapleton,
Ed Kollbaum and Hichard Chap
man. Hemining for a two year
term were Loren {'arr, !Jon f\lu
ver and Wayne Stewart. BiU
Clough, Dale Furness and ,! im
(;eiger have one year to serve.

Ubrary :-';otes
\'ew books in the library this

week are "It's a Mystery," "Las
sie and the Secret of the Sum
mer," "The My stery of the Hlue
P e Ii can," "(;olden Prize and
Other !lorse Stories," "The Man
From l'.\'.c.l..E." :'II for chil
dren as well as 35 paperbacks
donated by Irene /\rmour for
adults. "Jenll}' ["ind and Iler
Listening Cat" and" I\ld Sister"
were given b,\' Denice Llnafeiter ~

rhe "Beaver Men" by :-';ebraska
author, ~1ari Sandoz, is a sweep
ing panoramic account of the
beaver trade In its drive across
America for profit and ten-itory.
In it is discussed the role pla,yed
by the Indians and the significance
of th£' Lewis and Clark expedi
tlOrL, Man,v Ix>oks which have
be-en on the rental shelf for the
specUied leJ1gth of time have
now been removed and are rent
free.

agel. ~inCl' .Jan. 1, l!Hifi, he has
been personnel manager.

Lutt was presented a 30-year
award by offic£'r.~ of ( PPD. Sev
eral made comments on hIs maTlj
years of service [0 the firm
and to the public.

Officers Installed
G-olden Hule Lodge ~o. 236 in

stalled new officers at their
January meeting. Eldred Smith
was installing offlcer,Duane
Koester marshal and Ken Lina
felter, chaplaln. Installed were
Garold Jewell, worshipful mas
ter; Victor Carpenter, sr.,
warden; lIoward Wharton, jr.,
warden; Irvin Durant, secretary;
Marvin Burgess, t rea sur e r;
Howard Gillaspie, sr. deacon;
Ed Fahrenholz, jr. deacon; Ken
Llnafelter, chaplain; Vern Hub
bard and .JIm Warner, stewards,
Duane Koester, marshal and Hill
Kjer, tyler.

Mrs. ken linafelter
Phone 635·2403

Wranglers Club Meets
Wranglers 4-H club held its

Januan-' meeting in the Allen
Fire Hall wllh Randy and Rich
ard Gensler as host s.' Wayne
Chapman gave the plans and order
of stqn; to be made. Rq>e halters
will be made after the tour.
Margaret Stahly, Northeast Ne
braska area extension agent. gave
an informative talk and demon
stration on the proper way to
complete 0-10-21 s and how to
apply for state awards. Four
demonstrations weregiven: feed
ing and caring for a calf, Jerry
Warner; tra.ln1ng tools. Colleen
Chapman; origin of beef breeds,

Scout :\ews
·\lien {;trl Scout Troop -;- met

at the Lutheran Church Jan. 10.
There were 10 girls presenL
Bee kJ· Peck joined the troopv
Me m b e r s dIscussed having a
breakfast day. Lisa Carpenter
served as president in t'fie"> ab
sence of Denice Lfnafelter.Glrls
worked on badges. Jeanette
Burgess, reporter.

Allen

150,000 00

4,515,476,67
29,6Z1.11

611,873.92
47,0S4 47

350,000.00
312728.42

$ 812 728.42

$10,830.521.33

$10,017 ,792.91

10
$ UL57,451.51

1.059,647.43
446,639,78
624,550.61

15,000.00
6,754,23200

Will Tell of IFYE
Stay for Program

Margaret Stahly, a former
International Farm Youth Ex
change student and now area ex
tension agent at Concord's North
east Station, will tell of her
experiences abroad at a Dixon
County ExtensIon Service pro
gram at Northeast Station, Fri
day, Jan. 19, at 1:15.

Cal Ward, :'\iortheast Station
superintendent and extension
supervisor, wUl give a short
portrayal of how the extension
service might be meeting future
needs of farm families. Norbert
Cog-ner, area superintendent of
weed control authorities. will
give a talk on what is ahead
In that line of work.

The program will close at 3:45
with cookies and coffee being
served. Paul Koester, extension
service chairman for Dixon Coon
ty, will be in charge. County
Agent Howard Callaspie reports
the publk is invited to attend
the session.

National Bank Region No, 10

c. w. Yost, work ml1t conserva
t10nlst with the Dixon Count;y SoU
Conservation Service, Waketleld,
reports the 1968 feed grain pro
gram administered by ASCSglvE!s
farm owners and operators an
excellent opportUnity toestabHsh
new grass plantings.

Many agricultural- 0 r Je n ted
businessmen see a definite trend
toward conversion of cropland
to pasture land, he said. He finds
this Is particularly true on mar
ginal cropland where yields and
net incomes are not stable.

/\s for determining what ty~

of grass Is best and when the
best planting time Is, several
factors enter. These include 80U

type, topographs and season of
use.

SIgTHJP for the 1968 feed graIn
program begins Feb. 5. Farm
owners and operators In Dixon
County interested In seeding
more pasture land are asked to
contact their /\5CS or SCS for
more detaUs.

Lyons, were among the relatives
who attended memorial services
for George Avermann SaturdaY
afternoon at BreBsler Chapel.

frogram Gives Good
Chalice for Planting

Wayne Native Gets
Thirty. Year Award

W, J. "Woooy" Lutt, personnel
man ag e I' at the state head
quarters for Consumers Public
Power District, Columbus, was
cited recently for 30 years of
service to the public-owned utlli
tv. I Ie is a native of Wayne.

o He is the son of otto Lutt,
Wayne, and grew up in this area.
lie began work with Western Pub
lic Service Co•• in 1937, that
firm later becoming Consumerso

Since then he has been a cashier
at Sidney, an engLneering depart
ment clerk and an area store
keeper in Scottsbluff before be
ing promoted to budget and Held
auditqr at the general office In
Columbus.

I1e was also employed as gen
eral office analyst, assistant to
the administration manager and
operations administration man-

Charter No, 13415

TOTAL :\SSETS

Ca!'h, balunel'o. wllh olher h;1I1ks, and cash Items
proce~s of CUIlt'CllO[l

United States (;on'rnment {)hligatJ(ln~

ObligatIOns of Slall's and political subdivisions
Securitl('s of Fed('nl a~l'n('ll'~ and corporatIOns
Other Securilll'o.
Loans and disC'ollnb
Bank PremIses, fllrmlurc and flxlllres and othpr as,~ets

rcpr('-senllll!-' klllk )In'rllL~(''-; 73 000 00

$10,8JO,52133

Demand deposlh (If lndl\ lduals. partnerships, and cor
poration.~ $ 4.813.720,74

Time and savlllgs Cll·pchlL, (If lndivlduah partnerships,
and corporations

Deposits of Unitl'd State~ l,o.",nm,enl
Deposits of Stall'S and
Certified and offlcer.~

TOTAL DEPOSITS
(a) Total demand
(b I Total tlllle and

Ca.11 No, 464

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common slock .- lolal par \aiue
No shafes authorlzed 1500
No shar(',~~ outslandlllg 1500

Sllrplus
l·ndivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
of total deposib for the 15 calendar days end

with call dJ.tp , $ 9,739,057,57
of total loan:-, for the 15 calendar days endmg
call date '$ 6,685,00.01

r L Armbruster. Cashier, oJ ,U'!c B:bove-natned bank do
de-c1~rc that this report of condition IS true and correct to

of my .knowledge and bellef T L, Armbruster

The Wayne I Nebr. 1 Herald, Thursday, January 18, 1968

Park Hill Club Mectfi
f'ark lUll Club was entertain

ed In the.~Thure Johnson home last
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Axel
Fredrickson was a guest. Hall
call was answered by telling of
an UJn1susl1y interesting blrthdaj
party. The club voted a $2 gUt
to March of Dimes. The time
was spent making lap robes for
wheel chair patients In the hO/;
pital. Mrs. EmU Miller will l>p
hostess In rebruary.

L1ABILITI ES

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Stalling Haby Baptized
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ivan ;\ixon

and Wlllls. Ten)' \kholsOll, Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin .\{xon and chil
dren, West Point, Mr. and Mrs,
WUl Stalling, Mr. and Mrso Clif
ford Stall1nJ.( and famUy and ML
and Mrs. Marvin Isomanddaugh
ters, Carroll, attend~d servke~
at Our Saviours l.utheran ('hurch,
LLncoln. at which time Valerie
Sue. daughter of Mr. and Mrf.
Clayton Stalling waB baptized'b:-.
Pastor Edward H. Hoock.. Mrs.
Marvin Isom and Merlin and
Willis Nixon were sponsors. All
were dinner guests in the CIa) ~

ton StalllllR home.

(;uests of MfR. Will Wolter
Jan. 7 for hlJihday dinner were
Mr. and Mr:-, JIll I KleLn, the
Douglas Kleln famllv. Mr, and
Mrs. Walter (;eorge hleln and
Mrs. Betsy Klein. Hatlle Creek.
Mr. and Mrso Leonard Dersch
and Mr. and Mrs. (;eorge 1101
don we r e afternoon guests.
About 20 friends and n(:'lghbors
were guests Wednesdaj after
noon for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Turner
joined a group of relatives for
cooperative lunch Sunday aftel'~

noon with Jessie Bauman, Mar
t1n~burg, for her birthdaj ab
servanl'e and the birthdays of
Mr. and ~lrs. Oscar Becker, Sf,

ML and Mrs. Earl Hodda, San
Mater, Calli., came b:-.- plane
to joln the relatives and will
visIt other relatives in the areao

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel [,unci
and Mr. and Mrs. lljalm£'r Lund
were In Sioux City Thursda}
evening to attend a Boy Scout
meetfng. James Mohan, grand
son of the latter couple, re
ceived his eagle award.

A group of twenty-five relatives
and friends spent Thursda) eve
ning in the Leo Schulz home to
celebrate the birthdays of Loren
Schulz and Mrs. Ed \elson.

Mr. and Mrs, L-eHOY E. John
son and Hlchard were entertained
at Sunday dlnn~r In the Vern
McCue home, Morningside.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn Swanson
::l.nd Loren, Oakland, were supper
guests Wednesday In the :\lbert
Echtenkamp home and all spent
the evening with thE' (;ary O.
~'elsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erickson
and Mr. and Mrs• .'\lbert Slmdell
were dinner guests Sunday in the
Dr. :\. O. Sundell home, Wisner.

Mr. and Mrs. llal Malse. Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hart
and children, Howells, Mr. and
Mrs. John r\evermann. Pender,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Coing,

, d directors attest the correctness of this
W\, the un~erslgne lare that it has been examined by us

of condItion and dec d a nd belief is true and correct.
'') h('~t of O\lf kno\\)e ~ a

Harold E. Rein )
Everett Rees )Directors
Henrv E. Ley )

Report of Condition of the

State National Bank and Trust Company
of Wayne

In the State of Nebruka at the close of business on Dec. 30, 1961
'ubllshed in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
onder Section 5211, U. S, Revised Statutes,

ASSETS

bV Mrs. Wallac:e Rln.g
Phono 287·2620
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SALEI

66 Mercury
4-dr. Sed.n, v-a, Automatic,
Power Steering, Pow.r
Brakn, Air Conditioning.

65 Ford lTD
2-dr. Hardtop, v,a, Auto
matic, Power Steering .nd
Brake,;r Condltlonln"

61 Fard Thunderbird
2-dr. Hardtop, Full Power
and Air Conditioning.

Solei Deportment

Open Eveningl,

Monday thru Friday,

until 9:00 p.m,
I,

FORD - MERCURY

'The Home of
Fine Automobi/.."

Wo,no Ne,r. Ph. J75.J11t

62 Ford Galaxie
4-dr., v-a, St.nd..-d Tuns.

67 Chev. Impala
4.dr" V·8, Autom.llt Trenl.
Air Conditioning

66 Ford Gala.ie 500
4-dr, Sedan, V ·8, Automatic
Tran•. , Power Ste.ring.

66 Ford Gala.ie 500
4-dr, S.dan, V-8, Standard
Tran,

Wortman
Auto Co.

66 Mercury
2-dr. l1ardtop, V·8 Shnd...d
Trani.

63 Mercury
2,dr. Hardtop, V.a, Auto·
matit Trani., Power St••r
ing

6201ds'98'
4.dr. Sedan, Full Pow.r and
Air Conditioning.

64 Ford Falcon
FUTURA - 2·dr. Hardtop,
V-8, Standard Trani.

65 Fard Mustang
2-dr. Hardtop, v.a, Four·
Speed.

60 Chev. Carvoir I
6-cyl., Automatic Tr.ns.~

Complete engine overhaul.

65 Chev. Bel Air
4-dr., V·8, Automatic Trant.

67 Fard Gala.ill 500
4·dr, Sed.n, v·e, Autom.tlc
Trani" Air Conditioning.

WHITE

67 Fard
COUNTRY SEDAN _ V.• ,
Autometit Trenl., Power
Sfeering .nd 8r.k••

Savings on All
USED CARS.

Now Is the

Time to SAVE!!

~'~".
1,\

,...------ (j

(In,/, (.j

11("1 t th,·\, ... rl·

WEU:-.r:sllAY, FEBHl'AHY 7;
GEOHCF: AND BOB PF.TEHS

farm sale, fi-3/4 miles south of
Wayne on Highway 15 or ~

miles north of ,Junction 27~15.

Troutman, Lagc, NiXon, Auction
eers; State National Bank, Clerk.

Lah'lt Edifion"

'ITI-~n,,,, J,\\L\HY ~3: C;I.E'"
S,\MPSO\, farm sale, thrO{'

miles north. one ea~t and t..jnorth
or. Wayne. T,. {) (J I man, l.age,
:-';!xon, '\uetioneersi stat(' ka
lional Bnnk, Wa_\ne, ('I£'rh.

PAPER BACK BOOKS
LARGE SELECTION TO

CHOOSE FPOM

FRIDAY, FEBHUAHY 16: IVA;"';
r>t1XON closing out rarm sale

6 miles east, 3Y; north. Y; east
off road. WakefIeld National
Rank, Clerk. Trootmanand Lage
Auctioneers.

Wayne Book Store
and Office Supplies

PhOnJ'1 37S·]29~

HEAL ESTATE DEElli:
Jan. 11, School DiBtr1ct of

Wakefield (60-R), to Evangelical
Covenant Church of Wakefield
E~ Block 2, School First Addi
tIon, Wakefield, $4,000.

new home at Heiden. Mrs. Add!
son is the former (;eorgia (;aU
VOllers.

Guests of Mrs. WUlis ,Johnson
Wednesday evening In observance
of her bIrthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Johnson, Laurel
Mr. and Mrs. MUton .Johnson
and family. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs
lner Peterson and family and
Meredith Johnson and ramily.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Middle
ton, Sooth Gate, Calif.. were
Frtday afternoon guests In the
Kenneth Klausen home.

11 If YOU c.nnot get in to Th.
Her.ld office loon, lust
c.1I J15·26oo collect, W.'II
b. out,

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

SAnTHIJi\Y, JAr-.;UAHY 2.; MUS.
IHMA ('TECHT farm sale, 4

miles south ol Wayne on lI1ghway
15. ]\enn--ett and Baler, Auc
tioheers. First :\iatfonal Hank.
Wayne, Clerk.

RESIDENCE

373-4384 373-4720
CLARK MILLS

OFFICE PliONE

HOG TOP REACHES $18.75 CWT,
LAST THURSDAY we sold 900 BUTCHER HOGS, with
:the better 200 to 23C!-lb_ kind s'elling from 518.00 to SiB.7S

per SO\V~3~:~/;~i:~~gS~:'~~;_~OSlt~S~I~Y5c~t; cwt .. with
the top on sows on up to 5]5.00 P=T cwt.

TRY LOS IfFnF :\1' 1ft'I\jE -,~ THF 'TIO:; WAY-
1,,'IItHE Yul-E :-.;FT RETt.:R~~ (;r:EATER'

BUTCHER HOGS SELL at 9:30 A.M., THURSDAYS •. ,
FEEDER PIGS, CATTLE and MISCELLANEOUS at I:O(l!

We are BO~DED, NATIO::\,ALLY r~RTIFIED and
LIVESTOCK I::\SL'RYTJ for YOl'R Protr-ttJon'

WAYNE ROSE

~73-2340

Manager

Okinawa for 6 months. Mrs. An
derson will be at Wayne with
her parents.

Concordettes 4-11 club has
.cheduled its next meeting for
Jan. 23 at" 7:30 at the ,Jack Er
win home.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Leroy Koch and
famlls and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Anderson were supper guests
Wednesday evening In the Carl
Koch home in observance of the
host's birthday,

Mrs. Harold Burns was host
ess to Harmony Club Friday
afternoon. Mrs. John Larson wiIl
be the next hostess.

Harris Dahlquist visited Sun-
day and Monday In the home of
his brother and family, Dr. and
Mrs. Larue Dahlquist, Pipestone,
Minn.

Mrs. Harold Gunnerson~ Mrs ..
IlUdur Carlson. Wayne, and Val
erie Brown, Sioux Falls, were
guests Thursday afternoon in the
Clarence Dahlquist home. -

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Christen
son, Marlyn Dahlquist and sons,
Don Dahlquist and daughters, and
Mrso Fern Conger, Elgin, were
dinner guests Friday in the Clar
ence Dahlquist home.

George V0 II e r 5, Peggy and
Car 0 1y n helped Mrs. Carroll
Addison move from her apart
ment at South Sioux City to her

CI.lm Your SolIe Dolt.
Early Ch.ck Then

O.tlt' Fintl

BLOOMFIELD

*- LIVESTOCK
~AUCTION

PHONE
375·2600 .nd we will

come to YOUR FARM!

1. F R E E listing In th. n.ws
pap.r'l C.lendar of Com·
Ing Soil.. - to protect th.
datI' you h.ve selected.

2. Your F R E E nle bill print.
ed in bright and assorted
colorl of regular ule bill
pap~r.

J. FRE'E farm ule arroWI
with your name imprinted
on them to alrect ,trangerl
to your farm ule.

6. We'l! hike pictures of your
IIv.stock and machinery
for your sale bill if you
wIsh.

SPECIAL CATTLE AUCTION SATURDAY
JANUARY 20, at BLOOMfIlELD, 12:30 PM

4. FREE weather insuranc.
for your ule, guarant... ing
that ev.n if weather DOst·

pones VOllr sale we will fe·

run your sale ad and bills
FREE

5, Experiel;lced help in draw
up, your farm !Lal.- lid; to
ma.ke it the kind that
DRAWS A CROWD,

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES _

Sgt. and Mrs. Earl Anderson
arrived Friday evening and were
honored Saturday at a family
dinner in the Art Anderson home.
Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Anderson and fam
ily, Wausa, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Anderson and Kevin, Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harlin
Anderson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Koch and family,
Concord. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Anderson and family. and Mro
and Mrs. Larry Test. Wayne.
Sgi. Anderson i.B beir€ trans
ferred from Ellsworth AFB to

Mrs. Jerry Allvin
Phone 584-,)40

WE WISH TO ~XPRESS with
deep gratitude bur sincere ap

preciation for the cards, food.
memorials, floral offerings and
other acts of kindness extended
to us In the sorrow of our mother.
A special thank you toRev. Bern
thaI, the staff at Dahl Retire
ment Center and to the Ladles
Aid for preparing and serving
the lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Miller and farn1.ly; Mr. and Mrs ..
Wallace C. Vfctor and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland L. Victor
and famIly and Mr. and Mrs"
Eldon Seyler and family. JIB

MY SINCEHE THANKS to all of
t h os e individuals, organiza

tions and business firms who
remembered me with nowers,
plants, gifts, visits and other
kindnesses whUe I was h08

pitalized. It makes one humble
to have so many show thoughUul
ness so many ways and each and
every act of consideration was
appreciated. Your friendship, al
way s a prec iOllS commodity, be
comes even more rewarding on
occasions such as this. Ed Kol
Lath, Hoskins. j18

I Wl~lI TO EXPHE.o;;s my sincere
thanks to relatives and friends

who remembered me with cards,
visits, flowers and special thanks
to the school board, the teachers
and the school children. Albert
Summerfeldt. Jl H

WE WISIl TO THANK everyone
who helped In fighting the fire

at our farm. A special thank
you to the Hoskins, Stanton and
!';orfolk fire departments and to
those who helped after the fireo
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kruger and
Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Hansen.

jlR

Concord

I WL';';!! TOTIJ,\\'Kall m,yfriends.
neighbors and relatives for

their cards. letters and gifts
while I have been' hospital1zed.
Everything 1s deeply apprectated.
Mrs. Huth Dow.Hng. jIR

MACHINERY

Oak Orin.'
Ph 375-l1i&

Ph 17:)·Zk82

',·1.477

SALE

Ill; .\blll St

:lli'! LlIl('()11l ,'-'I

IOl7 l'l'arl :-;1

SALE:

lhe t(1\\[1 of
OIl the e,lst
\~ lth IH'\\ baln.

Power
<I small

houst,
shed
base
farm

to retire
amount uf

one anr! JlHl\l'

or \~ rllt' for more

p(Jrc!la.\\'d 'III Land

FOR

FOR

USED

117 .'\1<1J11 St

~t;.Jnle~ Smith
\\::l\ne

,\1<1, I){
('I)Jl1r;lcl

Homes For Sale

Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

HiO A('ftl:,', N EA H Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., :30 1 Sec ur ity Na
tional Bank Bldg", Sioux
City, Res. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 258·8178. 09tf

New LI~tlng

I.arg(' Illodern kl!cht·n dllllng
carpl'll'd 11\,lng

IJdlh 'lnd
qn fJr\t floor ']'\\0

01] \Pcond floor filii 1>a\('
J.<!I \lZl' Ion x 1.')0

SCHROEDER'S STaRt INC.

TO BUY TO SEll
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R, G. FUELBERTH

112 W, 2nd If Ph. 375-2134

Cards of Thanks

WAL T GUTZMANN

1965 Oliver 1850 Diesel

1965 Oliver 1650 Gasoline

1962 Oliver 1800 Diesel with wide front

1958 Oliver 880 Diesel with wide front and
Power Steering

1958 Oliver 88P Diesel with wide front, 3 point
and Power Steering

1959 Oliver 550 Gasoline

1962 Gehl mixall, completely reconditioned

3-16" Oliver pull plow, late model

1962 Oliver No. 62 wire-tie baler
SPECIAL PRICES ON NEW OLIVER 1550 gas

and 12S0 gas DEMOS

Have 1· Oliver 1650 Diesel at old !,rice

New Oliver 520 wire tie baler, DEMO bargain
price

T,,,etor and Road Patrol Chains, 20% DIS
COUNT

WAYNE COUNTY
FARMS

NATIONAL FARMS
COMPANY

Real Estate

nlt'lit

J Iwdroofil hO/llt·

HUGHES REAL ESTATE

" !wdroonl hurn,'

" 1.('dfooI11 hOJJlI'

1 Iwdroom hOllu'

tf

CARA

,;I!;Jr\ ('ontact

,10\I'pl1, l'hllrrh

\'dH' l'horl!' !4t>

RENT

I'honp 375·1533

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

.11\\ IIIlH' ,"1

1'lall1' ('l'lIlt'r

For Rent

ITLI. OJ{ I"\J\T TI\{E HELP.
E.\.perience preferred but not

Ilel'eSSary. "PPlY at !.il' Duffers
Hurger Harn or 420 WalnuL j.tH

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford \1ercur) Dealer

1l~ Ea~l Jrd J'h 375-3780

1,'IIr 1%1' Wfi!) Inlll lrd 4th

:..:r;lll(,\ ,I lid -)1 b. 1;1 Ii ~rade~

_'-;1\1\ fq ('j'I,{!lt IWllf\ rl!><

\\ \\rFIJ lIeliable man with
farm bachground to represent

the faste~t growing seedcompan.y
in \ebrasha. Earn glXXl "om
m iss ion ~ b,\ l'ontacting local
farmers for sef'd corn and milo.
\ sl-, about our large grower cOll
t l·act. If intere~ted, write Flynn
Hybrid Seed ('ompan.,v, Box 309,
Schu.\Ipr, \ebr. j4t3

Ha1t'~ <1\ lo\', as $,0, no per day
JlIll~ Illikagt' MLJ~t<lllg~, 4-door
Ford S,·dan.\, Station Wagons
!I\;llialilc.

HI';f',;']' :\ Water King Auto
matic \\'ater Softener

from Tiedtke':- for $5.00
per month. m27tf

The
State Notional Sank

welcome"
the oppcrtvt',ity

'0 handl .. yout' orders

fo'
purchase or r.cprnpt'on

0'

U.s. Government

S/)curities

TEACItERS

W,\\TF,ll' I emale. between 21
and 40, to assist in clerical

duties at bank. Write Box FB,
c/o The Wayrle Herald, Wayne,
"ebr. j15t3

We ~l'rvl('l' all makes of Radio
and T\' Why not enjo, both to

th,· fullf'~t

1',\ln rJ\ilE WOHI\-Excellent
earnings. World Hook Ency

clopedia. John Eley, Box 212,
.\orfolk, '\eLr. 371-o08S. jUt6

II F '\ T I OJ{ HE\' r~ Hent a
port.:.bJe 75,OUO BTl' lleateru

I~y the day or week, Standard
F a I' m Service, call 375-2687"

j8t6

\ P,\HTME\T FOH HF.\:T.
(;rOlUld floor, air conditioned,

2 bedrooms. carpeted living
room, modern kltc hen with stove
and refrigerator. Property Ex
change, 112 Professional Build
ing, Phone 37:,...2134. j1&.3

WA;";TED~ C)ccasionaI babysitter
for two small boys during the

daj', may be married college
couple, able to provide owntrans
portation.. 3'~1339. jl8t3

Help Wanted

II f.'rl.'l \'L';';I I T!I(~F. OLD FLOOltS.
It'.s easy and inexpensive when

you rent OUI" floor sander and
edKer and refinish with our quaH
t) seals, varnishes and waxes~

llrighten your rugs by renting
our carpet shampooer, Coast to
Coast Store", Wayne. jlltf

rf'asonable
jiSt;)

SAL E

nUt only fully automatic futnaco that
doubllH eHici .. "tly 01 (l vo"tilat,ng
unit for hoq ho""", or ony fllr rn
build;"q'. Mu/tip/a 5" heat yo"h on
threo "des fot ell'y porimetor h"lIt
dudinq. Combine, forcod air and
rodi"n' heating for rTllllimum ~Hi

cr"ncy, T,,~,," nO floor Ip"e"l
COMPLETE WITH UL APPll.OVED

SAFETY CONTROLS llt THEI"'loSTA,T

W:\\ rEI)'
l-atE'S

I (lii S \LF: Second cutting al
faHa, wire tied bales. 9 mUes

,;outh of Ilandolph, Phone 'fW3.
jllt3

Wayne Rendering Co
\ Inlf [,'\I'd ('(l,~ J)(',der

f2flU

W\\I'FI): Ilealerror:\laI1ulgaS-
l4;l1t .'ii!os, safe seal high mois

turE' b1.11» , full time opportunlt,Y
l'ovedng several l'Ol.lJltles. Y.'rlte
Illstrlbutor ProdudlonSale.s l 0.,
',r;-[)l l'ouzalln hp., j Ineoln,
\elJr j15t3

\\ ,\,'\i I FJl
/'l \j! (If{ !lISAHI.Fll

J ,1\ ~','-'T()( 'h.

I'hunl' \\';1\ Ill' ;Hi:) ('oll('('t

(,FT PHOFE.\).')IO\ ..\l. (AHPET
('Ieanlng results--rent Blue

I.ustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer $1 per day. M("\att llard-
ware, Wayne, '-ehr. jlk

I(l!l ,,) .. \I.E; r,ri I'ord (;alaxie
,r,II(J \'1) 2-<:1001' hanJtop, radio,

jJowel' steE'rln,l.:, automatk, color
l"t>u, ("I(-an X sharp, reason for
spl 1IflJ-: , in OlE' arrn,Y" .John Casal.
"('1' (,01 dOll ('as;11, 1~lden, \'ebr.

jlSt3

Wanted

HEPC',SESSElJ 1967 Sewing Ma-
chine. /1g-l.ag,oo.ttonholerand

hemmer all built In. Excellent
'c 0 n d I t jon and Ruaranteed. As
sume r. flnal payments of $4.90
or pa.' cash to settle the ac
count. J or details write [) & IJ
Investment C'ompan), J\ox 661,
I'remont, \ebraska, fik02!). jHt4

101: "\1,1

1011 S\I.E: 19fi' !'()rd(;alaxie,
",(JII '..' dr.; '..':-1:1; yellow, black
illtE"rillr, "',(W() mlle,c" Villi tl·adc.
(,:11'1-\ 1(l,r]{' I , '..',1,'{....'..'I _'-:I;, j'~nning

!Oll, III .llllm I/pdfl, \\a,\IH'. lUlU

·Business Opp.

FOR

Piano·
'.III I"

I .1 ~ II ,oj I ,. I III I"

1',11"1\ JIII"IIIIL

FARMS

Spinet
~("I II ~ (

I·'(lj{ <';\I.E: 1%;) \()lkswa,l~eJl. III
tnp ~hap('_ Prl<'ed fo!' qukf<.

s a I P. I'll (11\ (' :j-;-:>---'2·1~)I;. (,:In
:-ilnli!. llll:1

11;r,\ [h'd

('11,,111,' \',,1,1

I'Hf<;St'HII'TJ()!'JS

rllt, Illost Important !tung
\\t' do 1.~ to fIll ',Ollr donor's
HX for you

(;Hll':SS HEX-ALI. SToRE
J>hOlw :n:-l ?:l~):?

<L!tf

6~4 south of Wayne

Selling
JOHN DEERE 4010

and complete line of
new and late model
J. D. equlpmenf.

ALSO:
70 WISCONSI N HOL

SHIN SPRINGERS
75 SOWS AND GILTS

GEO. & BOB PETERS

LARSON'S

SEEIM; to.; JIELIEVIN(;~ So slop
and see the new Selgler Hent

en; with the famous traveling
floor heat. r;as oil or wood,
all in ,,,tuch at (otl,<;[ to ( oost
Store..." \\/a.\ne. JIIU

C Il'(ll! MUr1(}(y-'r

Ac nlt' PI(]n, (I H)"'lpOnV

COMING UP
FEBRUARY 7

HUSH PUPPIES
BHEATIlIN IIHI'~IlFl)

PI(;SKINll ('ASl·A!.S
onl\ II\' \\.'(11\ l'rlfH'

Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

F () Ii S \ I.E: I'wo uouble> bed
f ra m ('.." sprin,fC:s, maUre."'.."

sIngle bed framl' with linh
.sprln,l~s. :-5:-, eacll. I'!JOtW :3~~>

3709. II,';

For Sale

160 Grade A Dairy Farm located Sovthedst of Lilurel, may

be pvrchased w,th or without milking eoulpme-nt

o~ny $291
SCHROEDER1S STORE; INC

SOMETJrl\c; ,\E~I,' H)H VI:-"-\, I

and other hard surface floors.
Seal (;Ios:-. ends frpqu81lt waxlng.
Mc:\ntt Ilardware. Wayne. \ebr.

jlH

R. B. MICHELS, AGENT

Box 3, lourel, Nebr. or phone 256-3338

A r~ODUCT OF $fle~'NG MFG co A, lEADER IN FAil"'" EQUIPt.AENT SINCE 19lf

130 acre tract, located Northwest of Concord, 100 acres of

bottonl land. ~ultable for 'I nt:jatlon: possession March I.

must be cash 10 settle estate for further Information con

tact

YUH S\U'· ;lO illt'11 FI('ctrit

Hangl>, $4:).{)[1. \1<1,\ 1)(' seen
at /)17 PPMI .",t ,\Vaytll' n:lfH:3

FOH SALE: 1952 Chey 1'2 lon,
real sharp, 1951 Mere, good,

priced to sell I 375-1 f;'i. JI U3



I
l

4-H Club News

Management Coune

In Auspicious Kickoff
l"h~ mal1aRCmllnt tralnlng

crnl'S(1 Rtnrted Monday with an
811SplchlllN oo,{lnn1nu. Everyone
84:"noo up 'wns thero, 3& In all.

The ('0001(1 Mslhree sponsors,
WaYTlt> ('hambei' o( Commerce,
SmnlJ BUBlnellH '\dmlnlstratlon'
and Wayne Public Schools. It
has provod such a big attraction \
another similar course til bolng
considered (or later In the year~

1.(',,~onR are belnsc Jdvon'oach
Monday n\.ght at the high school. I
\'arlou.'l InRtr"uctars rrom thia
aroa and others will be con-- I,;
dUdlng lhl' dU8Heli.

Modern MisseS'
Modern MilifoeH 4-11 club held

their [(rst meetlng of the yoar
./an. 9 at the Paul ])angberg home.
Clorlll Pollard was electedpresl.
dent; VickIe Baird, vice presl..
dent and r('porter and Dobble
l.andanger, He('retary. New
m('mbllr8 are Debbie Landan,gor,
Debbie WeHterhauH, Lori (;reun-
ke and Sharon T'ran1.el" Feb. 13
me(·tlrlJ.( will tx' held at 7:30 a.t
the home or Vickie Halrd.

Read and U••
The Wayne Herald W.nt Ad,

SWAY Draw,jngs
Set on Mondays

Tho SWAY drnwlngsllnl·bell1l
discontinued Frldny nights alter
[hi. wook. Starting Monda,y, Jan.
22, they "Ul 00 hold oach Man-
day evenln.K.

Director s of SWAY 8pproved
the c: hange due to the fact 110
many other actlvltlos are going
on Frldn)'s. It was thought the
Monday drawlnJts would1 rosult In
1('IHi t'onntctll.

Tho public Is Invltod 10 attend
tht! drawtnns at Ii p.rn. Pr1da,y
and Monda)' nights nt Vots Hall.
Al'tcr thJs woe 11., howovef,· the
drnwbU{1i will be Mondu;ya ~.

of all l.ton8 hi l\Yo.1&tN~ TheY'
r"".ntly b"'llIhl • IJIlIr oC 11a....
for l\ locoI rOl'lldont who could
not afford thorn..

7ge

Max Foetor

NYLONS

Australian Girl.
Knows of Lions

When Margot. McKay, AFSex
change student rrom Brisbane,
\ustralla, appeared at the Wayn(-'
Llonfl Club ladles' night meetlrij{
ruesday at St. Mary's Hall, she
was not among complete
straMers ~ her (ather Is a mem
ber of a LIons Club in Hrlsbane.

In hooor or the occasion, thf>
Wayne Lions presented MIss M(·
!\av with a 19fiH !\ebraska Lions
pa; and a Wayne LIons l'lub cap
for her rather.

MIss Me Kay told about her
home, customs and lnterest~

facts about AustralL8.. She alrw
.showed colored alleles and an
swered queRtlons about her home
land.

Anolher ladles' niHht Is plnn
ned Tuesday, Feb. 6, al Hotel
Morrison wit h a vh,Uor from
South 1\ mer Ic a spe8klh,L:. ,\ 11
meetings from now on wlll 1)(-'
at the hotel under a new ar
rangement.

!.ions in Wayne ar(' not for
getting the number one project

HAND LOTION

GLYCERIN and ROSEWATER

With Free Gift dispenser for 0 limited
time.

3 PAIR .....

PROMESSE & HYPNOTIQUE
ALL-OVER FRAGRANCE

$300

Close-outs but still a good selection
of sizes.

McKesson's

Aerosol ROOM DEODORANT
and AIR SANITIZER

Rosemary

Reg. 89c - NOW .

being hauled to tho hom" rented
lor thorn, he oClorod hi. help
In CUe an,yooo in tho aron should
ever need It. He said people
had been 110 good to tOOm, most
of them people thoy have never
seen, thoy fool that thoy mUllt
in turn rind ways to help otherll~

(110 Ilmp8 because he Is still
recovering rrom 8 brokon root).

Commorcl.Dl State Bank ro
ported $635 turned over to th~

Couple by the'rlrst of this week
in addition to the eLns at other
Items. More money is expected,
t hoC' 10.5 bclng preferred, mod(.'
out to "~Wald Ft:,,"ld."

Mrs. DeWald wanted the namCR
0( all those who had given mone,)',
~loth1ng, utensUs, dishes, (ur
nishings and other articles as
4he wanted to wrlte personal
notes to en('h one who gRV(.'.

She stUI plans to do this ror
those whose names are known,
but many of the donations were
left with the request thllt no
IdentlficatIon be given, f>eople
merely wanting to help.

Boxes o( canned goods or olher
Items left at The lIerald Thurs
da,y or Friday will be dcllverl'd
to the I>eWalds. Monetary Rifts
should be maUed to the l'olll
merdnl Stat£' Bank, 1I08ki118.

SOc

87e

DAYOR NIGHT - HOLIDAY OR SUNDAY
R. L Johnson 375--1852
Pharmacy 375-1611
W. T. Felber 375-1143

87c

loo's

100's

FOR 6ge2

Reg.
$1.33

NOW

Reg.
$1.00

NOW

$1.1S
Sire

PHONE:

Felber Pharmacl
Two Registered Phormocists to Se,.,. You !

Reliable Prescription »rvic. "Since 1906

Woodbury

HAND LOTION

ANACIN

112 Price

Mlcdn ..,

MOUTH WASH

McKesson

Musical-

Couple -

I ('Otlllllllt·d fr"lll

burned the house In which I>e
Walda were living. They and
their son, Lance, have been the
recipients of clothing, money,
dishes and ot~r items.

Contacted ~onday, they re
ported people had been most
Idnd. Thev said almost every
thing they· received so far could
be used. What theY cannot use
they will give to charities so

~~:ei~:m:~IlICt~;ver:ek~. use ~(
Mrs. DeWald's eye sparkled

as she told of some Items that
were like new, some were new
and many others were sent to
them cleaned or washed and In
'excellent shape. She said the}
had also been given some canned
goods and other food which will
help a lot.

As Jean DeWald limped to the
car with another oox of goods

59c

ASPIRIN

or ceremonIes and Ted Arm
bruster and Charlell McDermott
are incoming and outgoing presl.
dents respectivel.Y.

In case you are not cmtactod
r~r tickets, they are available
for men and women, member!
and· nm-members, at State Na
tional and First ~atIonal bBnks.

F.v.r
THERMOMETER

Sally Hergt and Vance Wolver
ton.

Dr. Mc Murtry will be pianist
and accompanIst; Karen Orr wUI
play the harp; Clayton FrUs wtll
play string OO5S; Bnd James Wat.
5011 wUl be On /drums.

Crew members are: Lin d a
Knoebel, Hlta Mines, Linda Gar
vin, Claudia Thomas and Kattu
Misfeldt, props; Chris Hq.:er,
Jean Stading, \'ickie Ankerstar
and Chris Cook, costumes; Sue
Cool<.. PrlBC Ula Shortenhaus and
Marge Frechette, publicity; and
Larry Larsen, Steve Ta,Ylor,
Steve MUlnitz and Larry Schel
ske, scenery.

The collaboration or I,he music
and drama departments Is an
other Instance of the a1m of the
WSC fine arts department to orrer
theatre-goers o( the area the
fin est in entertainment, "The
FantasUcks" having been a hft
in ;'\jew York and on the road the
last few years.

frelnl({'Ofl!111IWd

Il"onllllucd frum jJage 1)

{ColltJnued from page I)

Kruger lights to dim and the
electric clocks to st~ at 7:30.

It was colc;l and the firemen
from Hoskins called on Stanton
and Norfolk for help in con
trollIng the blaze. Abcut all they
could do was keep the fire from
spreading to the adjacent hog
barn.

Cause of the fire is not known
at this time. Hoskins firemen
went out again tothe, Kruger farm
to check the smoldering ruins
and to make sure the wind did
not ran the fire alive again..

Barn -

Banquet -

Library -

in the air force Nov. 1, 19650
He went to Lackland AFB, Te);l.,
for basic and then to Luke AFi~,
'\ rlz., to train as an airplane
mechanic.

Iie went to Vietnam, but was
brought back two months later,
having relnjured a hand he had
broken years ago. He has been
in Fitzsimons General Hospital
5inc e October and may be there
two more months.

In :'>Jovember he underwent sur
gen and has worn a cast sine e
then. He may get the cast off
soon.

His address is: Sgt.. Larry L.
Ritze, AF 17732466, Fitzsimons
General Hospital, Building 405,
Denver, Colo. 80240.

both in memory of the late
Herbert Conyers.

.'\Jew adult fiction added last
month includes: "Night Falls on
the City," Sarah e;alnham;"lllr~

shima Reef," Eric Lambert; "The
Last of the Crazy People," Tim
othy Findley; "The Seasons of
Heroes," Paxton Davis; "Land
slide," Desmond Bagley; "The
Can Game," Hillary Waugh; "The
Most Dangerous Profession,"
Clifton Adams; and "The For
gotten Door," Alexander Key.

:--';ew adult non - fiction books
added are "Tolsto,Y," Henri Troy
at, and "Hous seau and Hevolu
lion," Will DuranL

Children's fiction added in
cludes: "The HI a c k Pearl,"
O'Dell Scott; "Passport to Free
dam," Dorothy Bonnell; "Missing
Melinda," Jacqueline Jackson;
"Silent Ship, Silent Sea," Hobb
White; and "Maze! and Shlimazel
or the Milk of a Lioness," Isaac
Hashevis Singer.

New non-ficllon for children
includes: "London Bridge Is Fall
ing Down," Peter Spier; "See
saws to Cosmic RayS," Mitchell
Wilson; and People 1M Destim'
biography series on the lives
of Douglas MacArthur, 'Henry
Ford, Louis Armstrong, Leonard
Bernstein, John F. Kennedy and
Babe Ruth.

SWAY -

tContln:"H'd (rom page I)

laymen' 5 language, adding .iust
enoogh humor and human inter
est to make his talks interesting
to aU.

Tickets are on sale from
ChaIDber members. They should
be obtafned this week so BID's
Cafe, catering the banquet at
the Wayne City Auditorium, will
know how many places to plan

on for the dhmer.
Last week It was 5tated Rev.

Cecil B1lBs was 011 tbe pr<gram.
He was 00 the pr«<1"3.ID last
year. Thls year, Rev. Robert
Sbirek will give tbe InvoeatInn..
Cbas Greenlee will be master

left!3

I ('OI1[lnUl,d frum pat-;l' J I

COLLEGE TO EXPAND The draWing above, looking east, shows
part of the Wayne State compus where new buil-dings ar·e planned
At right foreground IS the present Hahn Building, part of wnich
IS to be renovated tor administrative offices, Beyond Hahn is a
sketch of the new sCience buddmg, a tour-story structure to be
crect>oed Just west of the present sCIence hall The left stde at
the draWing shows Neihardt and Connell Halls, then Conn Li~

brary With ItS addition extending across the front These projects
arc In hnal planning stage now before the call for bids. They will
be financed by $1,650,000 In state funds, plus $700,000 In federal
grant<; l

TV Show

the cost or the postal service
wUl be borne by the users in
stead of the taxpayers under
the new rates. (;eneral tax
revenue makes up what doesn't
come in for postage 80 the rates
will provide for less mone,Y [rom
taxes and the major share of
cost being paid by postal cos
tomers.

The postmasters at Allen, Car
roll, (' oncord, Dixon, Hoskins,
Wakefieid, Wayne and Winside
appreciate the patience patrons
have shown in the changeover 0

The post office department 1s big
business and just a few cents
change in postage created a lot
of extra work but the hectic
period Is now over and things
are expected to be normal at
all area post offices from now

out-of-area school eachSaturdaYQ
fhis week Wayne shares the pro

g I' a m with East, Heelan and
Hiverside, all from Sioux City.

fhe program can be received
on Channel 14 with UHF sets.,
For those on Cablevision, it can
be seen on Channel 5.

Mrs. Doris ClAtanofr 8 SpeeCh
class will have charge of the
new s - of-Wayne - High section.,
Joseph Unzicker, vocal music
instructor, will have charge of
the entertainment section, the lat
ter being taped Wednesday eve
ning, the news section being live.

Kathy Dunklau will be news
commentator and Sherr! Nelson
is student producer. Gloria Pol
lard ls director for the news
section and Joyce Gronedlrector
for the entertainment section.

Music will be provided by the
24-voice WI-IS chamber choir di
rected by Unzicker. The group
will sing three songs, "Shadow
of Your Smile," "Toda'y" and
"Marne."

Flqor directors for ~he news
portion for WHS wlIl'.be Mark
r'rantif;, Sandy Strong, Diana
JankE} and Linda Doring. Floor
direcitors for the music portion
will !he Mark Francis and Dearma
Jorgensen.

"Student Stage" is a weekly
shaw,.featuring area high school
pupil~. :\ews and entertalnment
are presented each week...

Only

CORONADO

LOR TV

Clearance,

B~G SCREEN

Regularly $599.95

$499~~
NO MONEY DOWN-$.13.00 Per Month

Come see how good color TV can be! Here's 295
square inches of the best Coronado Color TV
ever. Fine tuning light glows b,ightest when
you've tuned the truest color. Smart contempo
rary styling in rich walnut grailn finish.

Around 350 at
(ancer Program

Postage -

ArOWld 350 women and glrls
attended the ":\lght Cor Women
Only" sponsored by Wayne Coun
ty Cancer Soc lety in cooperatlon
wlth the Wayne Cit)' Schools Mon
day night at the high school.
Sponsors were elated with the
large turn-out.

Three fUms were shown,
"Breast Self -E xa m I na t Ion,"
"Time and Two Women," and "A
Time (or Declsion." After each
rUm, a question and answer ses
sion was held wIth 'urse Mllr)
'\nn Cottrell of V.'IL"l as modera
tor and Dr. lIobert 11.enthac~

answering questions. Mrs. Chris
Ttetgen lntroduced each fUm.

Following the question and an
swer period, Mrs. O. k... Brand
stetter, .'i£'cretary of the Wl'( S,
spoke on the \atJonal Smoking
rest Tuesday night. It was spon
sored Uy the \ebraska State Inter
!\gency' J !eaIth Plarming Coundlo

She explained the pari the
\merican ('ancer Society at
11)(.'al, state and national levels
had In the te1:it. Bulletins on the
testlng wer(' distrIbuted.

\1I"s. l"letgen is educational
chairman o( weTS and M!".''i. \1
fred Sievers, Wln.<;lde, is co
l' hairman. '\rtlone wishIng to ob
Lain the films for showing rna.\
contact either \1)·s. Tle4-:en or
\1rs. Sievers.

them by the hundreds 'Vi people
converted flv€'--Cent envelopes to
six-centers or used ones with
five-<:ent stamps.

IHxOll, Laurel and Wakefield
are among the post offices that
ran out of the one-cent stamps.
Allen, Concord, Winside, Car
roll and HoskinR also ran low
on supplies. It was the same
way with six-cent stamps, the
demand being almost more than
could be accommodated.

Wightman said the sectional
<'enter serving this area received
a million stamps for distribution
to post offices in one day last
week... ! lalf of these were sixes,
the other half ones. This ap
parenti}' has relieved any pres
sure on supplies In the post
offices.

The postmasters of the area
point out that sLx cents is a
bargain for a lettero In 11"116
the rate was six cents for let
ters going 3D miles-and this
was for one sheet of paper" If
vou had more sheets it cost
~nore. If a letter went over 30
miles the postage was also high
er, but the recipient paid the
postage Instead of the sender
pa.ying It.

In t93~, three cents would
take a letter. Even as late as
1947 the regular first ciass rate
was thJ"('e ("enl s. The postmas
[ers point out that the increase
will cost the average famil,Y
about $2.,2;) a .\ pal', which after
all, Is not much"

More Important, it is said

mlUlltv. She was marded ,Jan. 19,
1900 to l arl Beck at Wayne.

rhe coupie made their home
in Wavne County nnW Mr. Beck's
death - in 1934, She then moved
to Lincoln where she lived until
1959. Since that time she IUld
made her home in Wayne.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, a son, three
brothers and three sisters" Sur
vivors Include two sons, !larvey
and Clarence Heck, Wayne; two
daughters, Mrs. llobart (Veda)
llunter, Hartington, and Mrs.
Paul (,,\Ita) Baier, Wayne; three
sisters, Mrs. Eric Thompson,
Wayne, Mrs. Edward Thompson,
Sturgis, S. D. and Doris Madsen,
Detroit; four grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Warehouse

o 0 • .... '68
~CORONAwO

the
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Sandra llansen

Wlrmers rrom each state will
compete at Washington, IJ. ( .,

for the natlonal honor, accordl.ng
to \o1r5 ..rvtarle Mohr, homemaking
instructor. Scholarships of
$5,()Oq, $4,(J()O, $3,()([() and $2,()(j(l

w!lJ be at stake in the national
('ompetltlon.

MIss Hansen Is the daLwhter·
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin !lansen,
l annll. She wa.s named to tht"
\1("{'all's Magazine board as tire
olftstandlf1,l: (' lothlnr: student In
WJ L<..;. She has been actIve In
l-I! and awards !n that field
were also considered.

She will g"et montlil.\ p3('kets
with fashion and sewing bulletins
and stories about board mem
bers. She will report WI L\,) fashion
news to the board, purpose or
whleh [5 to honol" outstanding
homemaking students and pro
mote interest in home economics
In the communit}. Membership
pinf>, cards and certificates go
to each board member.

J-"uneral services for MI"S. Ilan
nah Ileek, are planned toda,\
(Thursday,) at p.m. atSt. Paul's
l,u1heran ('hurch, Wayne. \irs c

Hech died ,Ian. I;; at Waynf' Il()s~

pital.
He\. Hobert Shirch will offi

date at the rites. Mn. W. ( .
Petersen, ac("omp.;'l.nied by Mrs"
H. F. Shirch, wlll sing "( 'hildren
of the !leavenly Father"" and "[ in_
to The llllls." Pallbearers will
be Dale Thompson, II) ron.James,
Val !\nderson, ( ll[ford Peters,
StanIe) Baier and l-'rC'd (;lldN
sleeve. Burial will \)(;' in e;reen
wood ('emter.\'.

Ilarmah M.adsen, daLlg"hter of
Hans and I\aren Madsen, ",--as born
June 24, 1H79 In Den.mark. Shl'
came to ,,\merica in 1H92 and
settled in the v.,.'akefield com-

Ellen Frederickson
Rites at Wakefield

Ellen M. j'·rederlcksoll, RI,
died Tuesday at Wakerleld Hos
pital. Funeral servlces are plan
ned tooa} (Tl1ursdaj) at 2 p.m.
at \\'akefield Presbyterian
( hurch. Hev. Hober-t V. ,Johnson
will officiate with burL...l in Wake
field Cemetery. '\ ('omplete
obltuan' will be carried in the
next is~ue of The Waynp llerald.

Final Rites For
Mrs. Hannah Beck
Set Here Thursday

DANCE

A GGG Attr ..ction~

JANUARY

SILVER DOLLAR DRAWING

in our store Thursday at 8 p.m. for S400.00

Marion (;eewe

TEEN

The Way~ {Nebr.1 Herald, Thursday, January 18, 1968

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Featuring "The Fortes"
Co-Stars 01 Beach Boy Concert and

Sonny 8, Cher Show

SATURDAY,

Two WH Winners
Named This Week

rwo w[nner"s of homemaking
honors fIl Wayru; 111gh Sd](Xll

were revealed tlih week. rhe)
are Marlon (,('ewe, winner of
the Ilomemaker of romano ....
award and Sandra Ilansen, named
the \1c( all's I'een I'ashjon Hoard
repreflentat Ive.

\lIss (;eewe Is [he dalll:hter
of \11"S. :\Ima (,eewe, \0\ a_I fie, and
wa~ chosen from :32 S('llior gir18
In !Jomemakln,g. Sill' will repre
~('nt the school til 111(' lIeU)
(rocher I>ompetltlon tn select
an ,\rnf>rl"all IlomenHl.k{'r of
['omorro\\.

State wlnllers .... 111 get $1,r>O[)
college scholarships and their
schools .... ill gel sets of ency
c 1(l>ed l.as. Hunner-up winners In
each st.ate will ~:('! $;,()(] erlUl'a
Urinal g"rants.

Funeral Services
For G. Avermann
Held at Wakefield

l'lineraJ serdn':- for (;eol"i.;e
\\l'I·nUlIHl, ;J.1, ",er(' held ,Ian. 1~1

at l\ress1('l" (hapel, Wakefield,
with \1E'rlin \1.. \Vr4:ht offlcLating.
\11'. hermallil died ,Jan. 11 at
l,l,akeflC'ld Jlospltal after a short
!'lnps:-,

(,porn' \\'ermann, son of Wil
liam am! \1argaret ,-\vermann,
W3,<" born \(H. 14, 1909 011 a
farm near (·olleord. lie was can..
flrmed In Immanuel Lutheran
( liurch, northwest of Wakefield,
\pr. 13, 1924. Ill:' spent hIs [He
time 111 the Wakefield-Concord
area.

lie wa.<-, man· led 4, 193:
to \'e~ta Fl1zabeth \10.<-,[
of their marrled life was spent
on he'r parent'" farm where he
was resldlng at the lime of hIs
de-ath.

lie was preceded Ln death b.\
hts parents and two son::-., ·\lmon
(~eorge, who died in infanl'.\',
and \kholas Conrad, who was
kllled In an auto ace Id{'nt (let. :31 ,
195.1 0

SurvIvors include his widow;
a daughter, Mrs. Eldon (("arola
E 111.3 bet h) llart, Ilowells; a
brother, John i\v€'rmann, Pender;
his stepmother and several half
brothers and sisters, and four
grandchlldren, Lelia:, '\lan,
,Iulle and Elieen !lali.
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LEAN, MEATY, FRESH

CHOICE

i
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T=Bone Steak

giant 5','9~ ;:EE,: ~,:~.AM Ib'73~ ~bIT~GE 2-lh 49~ ~E~~~: OR WHITE 2-'b.19~ "
me BUTTER CHEESE box' POPCORN ba'l _ i

CALIFORNIA LARGE EXTRA FANCY CRISP PASCAL

Delicious eELERY
i Apples

3·9~' S'9~ 10'~ !,' .3-lb, " /.

ba'll Stalk c':~ .,._It.

1\f\'" 'E~S

i 00

STEWING HENS

Thursday Afternoon

SK~PPY
CREAMY o'1J

CHUI'\JKY

fEANUT
BUTT
18-0Z. J P\R.
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Mr. and Mro. John EInuI1I. Jr.

Tho oldorElJw~l, loft· wUh
Roborto Sunday for COIlII Me...
Catu., wbo.... lhay will vIlli a
daUllhlor and o""'ln-Iaw, Mr. and
M... II. M. MUnor. Robart
£btu~ will como lho.. from
Guadalajara 10 help drl.. tho
rool ~ Iho way.

Rol>orto hna gono to ..hoot
horo 10 learn 10 lpeak EnlrllJh
boltor and 10 Ioorn tho Amorl_
way. ~ hlo father and relatl'.1
In thl. cOWltry. Al~hllUlllh ho ...
onJ<\Yod 1110 In Wayne, bo _"
anxioul to got bock tohUparentl
.00 tho roo. or tho family.

In aU, the John Elnunge will
tJ"8vel around 7,000 mUes, taklnl
tho long fWfiy around enroute to
(;uadalaja\rt\ and comlng beck a
route II c,v e r 0 I hundred mile.
shorter.

Dcpoalt8 of pumlcc, Uled In
cleaning l1I{onls, can be' rwpd
In mOMt parts of Nebraaka.

• An optional automatic ride
control system. And to top it
all. you get one or the world's
smoothest. quietest rides
Test-drive a Ford and see for
yourself.

Roberto Einung Goes

8ack to Mexico H~m.

Hoberto Einung, Guadalajara.
Mexico, left Sunday ror hlN homo.
lie had been attending St. Mary'S
lo.tholl(" School the rtrst semes.
tor.

He 18 the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F:inuflg" In Wayne he has
been stayi..rlR with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Elnung,
sr., and hiB uncle and aunt.

adJuatod and heallhy ado!13.
Parents, grandparent.. toac b

0 .. and oIboro are btv\lod.llaby
sitters can also It18OO- in hlct,
anyme who has charge of chUM
dnn at any time 8hould rind the
1nlormatlon cnllghtenlng. nnd It
lIomcthtnG' ill nOlanliworeddurlng
the regular pr~ram a question
and answer period wUl (ollow.

This full service bank

Take Advantage of Every Convenience

of Our friendly full Servi'e Bonk

Mortgage loans. Banking by Mail

Business loans • Personal loans

Trust Service· Bank Money Orders

Travelers Checks'. Safety Deposit

Auto loans - Modernization loans

helps you with all

your bonking needs

interest-bearing Sav

Ing Accounts, Check

ing Accounts, low-cost

loons for worthwhile

purposes, See us for

financial guidance.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST CO.

make a note .. ,
01 it ... ~~

J(

~!1mily Life Meeting
Thursday at Emerson

"Those Are Your Children"
"m be the subjoct for Il r&ml1,)
lUe prqrl-am Thursday. Jan.. 18.
Ilt Emerson Elementary School
at 7:30 p.m. The Univcrslty 01
Sebn18kn ~ortheast '\rea EXM

tension Servke lnvltes the pu~
lIc to attend.

Mrs. lIarriet Woodward. and
Mrs. Hoberta Petelle of the ~T
department of human develop
ment and the famUy wUl prescnt
the prcgram. Tapirs wtll lncludl"
growth development, ph.ys1cal
and emotional needs, food habIts,
behavioral patterns, dlsdpllm'
and parental control.

The two women are In ("harge
of the nursery school laboMltor)
at .\"l'. They agree that under
standing chUdren Is basIC" to
helplng them grow lnto well-

You II fInd Belter Ideas tunlngwhenyouorderAMra-
throughout tl1e enllfe 21-car dlO,:$tereo-Somc tape· 2-way
Ford Iwe: Power !ronl dISC MagIC Doorgate on all seven
brakes at no elttra cost when Ford wagons· ChOIce 01 for-
you order power brakes mal or fastback styling on
• Ford's eltcluslve push-tlulton Galaltle 500 2-Door Hardtops

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East Third Street, Wayne

Don't spend a cent until you've seen Ford LTD, XL and Country
Squire. All three give you disappearing headlamps and die
cast grilles at no extra cost-the only cars in their c1~ss tha~ ~o!

Elegant outside. Elegant inside. Three of the qUietest-riding
Fords ever built. See the man with better ideas...your Ford Dealer.

\

FACTS
ABOUT THE
1968 FORD

Ford LTD,XL,Country Sqelire.. ~

for people who don't want to pay extra
for disappearing headlamps.

COU\'TY,'Ol:iiT:
Curt Silas Wheeler, $10 and

costE, hunting without permit.
Steven Paul Green, $10 and

costs, hunting withoutpermlt.

4-H CLUB NEWS

Handall H. (Jwlder!>on, Ponca,
( hev Phup

19,')3
Dale ,lones, Ponca, FOl·d

194-;-
BUl Ilartz, \llen, Hulck

IiE ..\!. F..,:)T\TE rH \\iSFEHS:
(jordon J. and L{'nora \elson

to Hlchard and Twiia Taylor Lot.
I J, IUk., 99, Or4:. Pial of Cit)
of Ponca, [)x. l'o., :\ebr. ($1
and other valuable consldera.
tlon). '

,Jolm B. and MinnIe Stark to
Elizabeth Owach and Margarete
Schweers SE.I'4 of Sec. 2,'), :\W1

'4

:\~ of the :\£1"1 \ ",~"ij of Sec. 36,
all in Twp. 31, !.\"orth, ltarlge 5,
East, Dx. Co., \ebr., containlng
240 acres more or less. ($1 and
other valuable consideration).

Elmer Lloyd and Luc) Olson,
Myrtle LIllian and MynaI' :\orth
\"UP, \1argaret P. Olson, Jon lC
Olson, (;eorge and Patricia Ol
son, Kristule L. Olson to (;eorge
and Mathilda Schweers, ~EI4SWI4.
and El~ SF:1

4 , and \'W"ij SE!ii of
Sec. 19, Township 31, :\orth,
Hange h, East, Ih_ County, :\'ebr.
($10,933.34).

Happy Homemakers
llappy Homemakers 4-11 club

met Jan. lOin the (jordon ;'\;eder-
gaard home. Members worked
on their project of making
aprons. \iext meeting is Feb. h.
!'Jary Poehlman, reporter.

TWO D,/RECTORS of children's activitIes at the nursery school
lab, UniverSIty of Nebraska, speak at Emerson Thursday They
ore Mrs Roberto Petelle and Mrs Hornet Woodward, shown
With three unidentified chIldren The public IS lIl'f'lted to the
Thursday night meeting

No Donee Jon 20

,
PAUL MOORHEAD

And His Orchestra

I9flH

Larn II. Echtcnkamp, Wayne,
( 'hc;

Hobel"! \oc, Ilixon, Plymouth
(llfrord (). I'aylor, \'ewcastle,

Pbrnl)uth
]lr. c. \1. (oe, \\'akefJeld,

CadIllac
(,eorge H. '\nderson, Concord,

Chev
Ilkhard I-Ilohrn, ,\!len, Ford Pkup

1%7
\rden \'elson, Ponca, ("hev Pkup

19f)f,

'\ldrlch .Jasa, Waterbury, ("hev
.James 1\. l\astning, Ponca, Chev

Pkup
19fiS

\"ictor (. Maa'quardt, Concord,
!, ord Pkup

Duane WIlg, \llen, Ford
1964

Joseph H. Burnight, Waterbury.
Ford

Victor C. :-'1arquardt, Concord,
!,'ord

1963
\tardn Chappelear, Ponca, Chev

1962
H. Hurnight, Waterbury.
l"rk

Durant IIrothers, ,\!len, ('hev
Earl Howland, \ewcastle, ("hev

PI\Up
Wen d a I I flanson, '\ewcasUe,

I\ambler
1961

Ilarold L. !lansen, Wakefield,
Hambler

Donald Mackling, Emerson, Olds
David Carr, Emerson, Chevrolet

1960
I\enneth W. Howder, Emerson,

Bukk
David H. WIlkerson, Wakefield.

Ford
Irwin D. Gibbs, Ponca, Rambler
'\rchie '\ycm, .'\!len, Ford Pkup

1959
Preston Turner, Wakefield, Ford
Joseph I.. Pearson, Ponca, Ford

195'
Evan J',ackman, \Vaterbury, ("hev

l'kup
( I a !' e nee :\ nderson, Coneord,

( hev
1957

Hkhard P. Heckenhauer, Wayne,
("hev

19S5
Michael ,J. Biggerstaff, Ponca,

("he\
1954

LeRoy 1-". Johnson, Wayne, Willys
Pkup

\irs. \lIl\e ( uurvllle, Lincoln.
\1r. and Mrli. \tax Hahn were

guests \10nda.l evening in the
( arml !tahn home, Sioux City.

\1r. and Mrs. \Iarvln ll11rtman
and famIly were visltors Tues
da) cvening In the \1rs. I-'rank
r,lf;]e home, Slou), City.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion (,uIst
were weekend guests in the Don
Ilarson horne, Ma,drId, la. During
their absencp Mr. and Mrs. (;ene
<'ul.st, \orfolk, stayed at the
(Julst rarm.

Mr. and \hs. Tom Park and
daughters, Sioux CIty, were din
ner guests Sunday in the Earl
Peterson home.

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

KING'S

Admiss,ion ~1.S0

St. '\nne'."i ('athol ic l hurch
(./ohn ( . HiZ/(), pastor)

Saturda.\, Jan. :.!(J: Lrade
school catechism, q a.m.; ('011

fese-Iolls, ; :j()-,"-!::)O p.m.
Sunday, .Jan. ~I \-fass,.') <l.m.
\1onda.\, .Jall. 22: Iligh s('hrx)!

InstnlCt!oll, r;::l!l p.m.

:\orvell, Clayton Schroeder.
James Withee and Vlnce Bramer.
Clarence Johnsen, PTA presiM

dent, Was panel mod~rator. ;\ext
meetlng wlll be the annual (oundo
ers' day program Feb. 13.

Methodist ( hunh
(.Jesse '\. \I,'lthet.', pastor)

,,",linda), Jdn. 21 Worship, ~l::1()

a.m.; Sunda.1 scllool, JO::)O.

Wedne<,da.', ,Ian. :!4: \1)1"

\1rs. Fr'nest I.elmer was a
~:uest last weekE"nd in lhe ( harles
\ilcJntosh homp, ( oundl IHuffs.

Emil and \manda Schutte were
visitors )"uesda.\ in the Lloyd
( hurchill hume, SuuthSiouxCltyo

\\'edllesday afternoon eight
members of LOI{an {'enter WSWS
program committee met at the
Earl Peterson home.

W{'ekend In the. Mrsv
Della horne were Mrs.
'. vonne Engstl'dt and \lr. and

Churches -

Hoss Yourlg underwent surger)
."'unda,\' at Wa_\ np Ilospitai. Frida}
he was transferred loSt. Joseph's
IlospltaJ, .... Io\l\ t It)

Tuesda) \fr. and Mrs. Soren
I {an'sen and (,ordon IlanS{,1l vlsit
t.·d \-1rs. Urnl'r Powers at Luth
er-an !lospHal, Slot!'- ( it), and
were dInner guests in the \Ianln
EIlYfion home. \11'5. Powers was
dlsmisspd fron! (he hospital
I'hur~d:l.\ .

\11'. and \1r<;, (aroI llircheri

and famiJ) were I:U('S(.<, Sunda~

In thc Hk-hard flirTheti horne,
:"-'outh Sioux ( itv.

\1r. and M;,,,. Frrlcfit MoelJ
w('r(' dinner I:uests Sunda) [n
the (;('rald StolZ(> honw, South
."'[nux Cit).

J)uon Belles Meet
Monda} evening 1H members

of Dhon Belles 4-lJ club met
at the Carol Iltrchert home. Holl
call was answered bi tell1ng a
favorite song•.\ demonstration
on mitering corner~ was gIven
by '\nlta Eckert and ( heryl lIan
~en. :\exi meeting wU I be j pb. 12
at the Earl Eckert home.

$4~
GAL.

CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS

rhart
LUMBER CO.

{'venin;.; l.aurel-( 011

('on.! met at the I';'llncl
auditorium. Hev. (,crald Smitll
I;ave the lnvof:ation. J1w girls'
('llOl"US presented two vocal num
bers. \ panel, composed of tcach
C1'5, school board members and
parentfi, discussed how to edu-
('ate children 1n a changlilg' world,
Panel members were IllIth Eb
meier, Winton \Vallin, \1l's. Hill

J'r \ 'vlceLc;

He<;t Ever ("lub
\"/eunesda) afternoon I~st

Lver ( lub memlJcrs met at the
WIlliam Eckerl home•."'{'ven
mernber," attf,'nded and spent Lhr
arternO(Jf,l pl~l} [ns; {'ards. \1rs.
Elmer S~ndal1 was hl;.:h scorer
<lnd \-1rs. Leorge ['homas low.
\e\1 meetilV: will IX' ! 'ell. 1,1

al til(' fo:':"1rl EckeJ"t horne"

i\lndergar1en Hegillli
\1onda) morning four kinder

~:a11en ) oungsteis began dasseR
at the Dixon grade sehool. Th('
('hlldren are Lavolrne Hluom,
Wend,> l,ubl:Jerstedt, .Jeff \eIson
ano Frankie l.'rbanec. Teacher
l~ \-1rs. ,....Iarvln Hartman. ( lasses
will b£' held all da~.

Hural .")(:11001 \ot('e-
I l'lda} aftel'noon rural district

l~ teacher ami puplb were Itosh
to distrkl ~r,l\ ro!" a spedal
,,('i('lwl' rilmand recJ"cation. \1r5,
J.(·slie \0(' and \tr~. 1 I'ahm are
tlie [ea('lIer.".

W( Tl' Meeh
w( rl' members met Tuesda)

arternoon at the J,lItherall ('hurch,
(onconJ. ~1re-. \!len 1're.-.('o(l
(' onduded the businee-s meetu1J.-:.
Mrs. Oscar .Johnson presented
till' prQRram and Mr". Hud Ilan
SOil was in charge of the social
Iiour which dosed thl' afternoon.
\('\\ meet~ will be l,'eb. I:) al
l,()~:al\ ('pnter FI'I'. (·llurch.

ha. Plans were made to visit
older members of the group In
their homes ,Jan" 2.5. At the dose
\1rs. Earl ~1aaon and Mrs. Earl
Eckert served lunch. :\ext meet
ins: wlll be I-'eb. x.

tJ,g ""~' ','()lJ'~ j,,, .J I," 1 '1W eml, (I'

j"lest wall pall,! r;l,dd ... " rr\ 'k~' I 11" IdIP. l,[m th,it ,I' ,,,s
In J rlCr" velvf't ,ott 1"11~'1 "0,,1, .'1) "'''\utl.·'' 1.-1'0 you WLDt' dW(lY

fingerprints ilnd sr",lHlgp~ "'il~lly i1nl1 1",1Ol', no lJrlplpd~"t 11,1 flt

lumes Ilngf'rln~ b,'llll1;j' 1\11111 111 Ihp nKHnln~ ("nj("I\i1II' In 1)-1e

I'VE'nlflgl So f"lll1Y I'f",h IllOdul I'f'W WJIi" (1W .Hl11 ~.-lVt' $$$1

SPRED' SATIN
LITEX WILL PAINT
in choice of 2,694 decorator co/,m;

Vlsitorfi SundBy evening In the
Marlon Quist home were Mr.
and Mrs. WilI1Ilm Enstrom, Oak
land, and \1r. and Mrs. Wallac{'
Lo4iren, West I'oint.

Mr. and Mrs. \ ktnr \'lssen
and fam!!.\, Ililrtinj.,'1on, were dln
ncr guests SUIKla,\ ill the J ..eHo.\

Cream('r hOllle.
1\ lrman 1)\1<1ne Stingley arrived

home Saturda.1 after completing
bask training at I",'1ckJano, Tex.

\11',",,, Ho,l \(>I~(J1l returned
J"U(>sdll\ following a three-week
visit in-'thc ~'1rlenStlngley home,
Sallna, Mn.,llndtll(' l\ufl)rd,jones
horne, [.11l('()111.

Society -

Mrs. Sterling Borg -- P~on:! 58 ~·2377

DIXON NEWS

CARHART'S SPECIAL SALE
ON .GLIDDEN'S SPRED SATIN

fOR ALIMITED TIME ONLY!

OUl-O,Jl'_\\a.\ I jill.

M(lI\da\ 11ut-(]ur_Wa.1 (lull
members ililtl (heir hu.'-,bands met
at the I'ed ,J'lllll.'-,OIl II(Hlle fOJ

their I"lllllllal m'e-ctlng ilnd
C oope r a II \ {' ()fflcers
elpcted wert' \1I'e-. led .Johnson,
presidplll: \11'". \('w('II SUlnle.\,
\k(, jlj'ee-id('11I; Mrs. \1yron
IlII'h.~, ,,('( not,H',', and \f]"". Hill
:"-'l'!lutle, In·U'iIJrer. \{'\t meetliw
will 1)(' i ph. ['j Ilithl' 1.(lIHl'J)C('

1,\1.\ Ilorn!:'. \lll'ndlJ);'~ \1onda}'~

mel'l illi: Wf'I'{' \fr. and \1[",,_

\1.\ I-nil III rile-, \1r. alld \fJ ". !lea
ha!" 11 f.' ", \11'. alld \1re-. llill
S('llutle, \Jr_ ;llId \fl-"'. \\/alt('1
Sc!JutiC', \1r. alld \1r,"'. \ ('1'1(' I I

,'-;tulllt,,\, \11'. ami \1r.". Earl
M.allC''', \111<lllda "iellutl\', \ll's.
I'"rank ,llllltl'-,()11 and \11. ;\11(1 \fr".
Willlalll I'Pllll'l

\n I \l('l'l ~

V,ednl',,,da' l·vcIlin;.: \li I fllet
at till' ,'lllll'l II. i 11(' l:rOlip il,c;tl'IlNI
to 'ill illsplratlollal Ulp(' l'l'('o!"d
ill;'':. I il Ill, I1II ('11(' I-t s(' I'ved !llIh')~.

\e\1 l)1('('tl'ru: 1\ i II II(' 1;1'1. ~'l.

The Woyne (Nebr, I Herold, Thursdoy, Jonuory 18, 1968

\\S( ,c., \I('('ls

r II \j T' ," d a,l al'I(>t'ljooll WS( S
members Tlle! at tl1(' church. 1'1"1)
};I'al11 !padprs W('l"{' .'vIrs" Cla,\ton
StlJl1:le.\ ilnd \1I's. I.owell Thomp-
SOil. [11(' lopk wae- 'fhe :'1-11...,...
sIonn!",\ Iinds a \ew IdentH}."
It wa" alll1oUIH'ed tltat till' ilnnual
rneetlllJ: wil I h(' held in I, f:'bruar~
!It !, ir"t \letllodls( ( hun'II, (imn-



[SAMPSON I Wayne, Nebraska ISAMPSON I

Because we have decided to quit farming we will sell the following described personal property to the highestbidder at public auction at the farm LOCATED ... 3 miles north, 1
mile east IIllld '12 mile Ilorth of Wayne ... OR ... ., miles west of Wakefield on old Highway 35, and 1'12 miles north ... OR ... 11 miles south of Laurel on Highway 15, 1
1lCIst and '12 south (Watch for Farm Sale Arrows) on. . .

IUESDAY, JAN. 23
1

Sale ,tam at 10:30 a.m. on small items - Approximately 12:00 on household - Approximately 1:00 p.m. on machinery.

NOT RESPONSIBLE

FUll UNE OF GOOD MACHINERY
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This is an exceptionally well cared-for line of machinery and just what many
buyers a,e seeking. The household goods, too, have had encellent care and will be well worth the time
and money fol" aiwone needinG thpc.p itp",c

HAY and GRAIN
1,000 bushel New Corn

600 bushel Burnett Oafs

170 bales straw in barn

450 bales oats, hay and alfalfa
mixed, in barn

·MILKING EQUIPMENT
Milk house, 12 x 14, wired, with sink

and stoves

McCormick Deering power wash separa
tor

Feeders, waterers

Egg washer
Chicken crates and other miscellane

ous items

CHICKEN and POULTRY
225 California White pullets, laying

good

10 x 16 brooder house

Heat lamp brooder

2 extension ladders, 1 wood,
1 aluminum

.410 shotqun, 3-shot
action

.11
Concrete mixer

Some odd chairs
Casco utility table on wheell
Porcelain topped base cabi-

net
Some dishes, pans, and mis-

cellaneous utensils
2 rinse tubs on stands
Buffet and mirror
Quilting frames
Curtain stretchers
Meat grinder
Sausage stuffer
Salad Master cutter
Salad Master 4eep fryer
Electric ice cream freezer
Waffle Iron
Meat slicer
20-in. electric window fan
Pictu re fro mes
Antique china closet
Pasteurizer
Some knicknacks
TV antenna with UHF loop
Horse-hide lap robe
Old magazine stand-ash troy
Antique fern stand

Small
lawn

·windmill

Pipe thread cutter
1/3-h.p. electric motor
100-ft. electric cord on cart
Cesspool pump and pipes
Electric fence posts
BaHery.·charger
6-volt electric greaser with

cart

2 small end tables
12x15 carpet and pad
13Y2X15 beiqe rug with pad
Sewing cabinets
Floor lamp
Tree lamp
2 table lamps
2 TV lamps
2 hassocks
Flower stand
Corner what-not shelf
4-pc. bedroom suite with Mr.

& Mrs. Dresser and mirror
Chest of drawers
Steel wardrobe
2 steel beds, complete
3 electric heaters
New chrome breakfast set

with 42x72 table and 4
chairs, includes 2 leaves

Good dininq room set, table
and 4 chairs

Small steel cupboard base
with drawers

Wooden kitchen table
Set of 4 steel folding chairs

HOUSEHOLD

McCulluch Mac2-1 0 chain saw, like new, with 20-in blade and automatic oiler

1 Y,-ton chain hoist
Bench vise
Tap and die set
Emery wheel
y,-in. electric drill
Y,-in drive socket set
HyJ-ine electric fencer
2 baHery fencers

1967 Westinghouse 30-in.
electric range, like new

GE electric clothes dryer
Westinghouse II-ft. refrig

erator, 3 years old, like
new, with top freezer com
portment

Westinghouse 6-ft. refriger
ator, good

Gibson 6' refrigerator, good
2 GE upright IS-ft. freezers,

like new
Detroit Jewel gas range, good
Maytag sa. tub washer, good
GE tank type vacuum with

attachments
GE clack radio
Kroehler davenport & chair,

foam padding, good condo
2 matched occasional chairs
Goad studio couch
Swivel rocker
Stationary rocker
Glass tap coffee table
Pair end tables

] - SOW HOG SHED Corner table----------------TERMS: CASH. NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNnL SETTLED FOR

Uli. liide delivery rake ~l!l steel wheels
John Deere 4B sheller J.D. dump rake
(olltillelltal posll hole digger fits 3-point hitch
19M Johl1l Deere No. 68 auger wagon
3l flJbber tired wagons, 1 with barge box, 2

with flare boxes, all with hoists. Two
II1Ire 953 gears

Running gear, good, with 8'12x14-ft. flat bed
Steel IIIpright wagon derrick
1964 J.D. Model R tractor spreader
iC@se !A.6 combine with motor
225 ~etz grinder with drag feeder
!Clipper fanning mill with screens and electric

motor
V959 Ut 2"l.1 picker with multi-Iubers, good

shape, with 630 and 520 mountings
.J1.1). 2-row 290 planter Road drag
!liiliigle row cultivator Potato plow
J.D. 'I-ft. windrower
:1oft hay swrnther 2 cattle oilers
Set furrow openers for J.D. 4-row planter
2 seils 1D!. wheel weights Loading chute
2 til)o Powr-trol cylinders 3 feed bunks
2 seils trl!llcilor chains, 11 x38 and 11 x36
300 gal. fuel tank on stand
/Pickets I'illld COfn tunnels Nearly new tiller
Some 50-gal. barrels Riding lawn mower
Small lawn mower J.D. snow plow

19S91D. 630 f~llIId@r, A-l sh!lpe, with He@~

Houser, radio and 3-point hitch
1958 1D. 520 trador, A-l shape
1950 J.D. "B" tractor, good
1959 1D. 45W Illioder with hill! pllsh-oU IaJlllidi

snow scoop
1964 1D. 494A 4-row planter with insecti-

dde IIlttachments and acreage counter
19M J.D. 4-ro\l\l T4 mounted cMlthfillltor
1965 J.I). No. 38 9-ft. tractor mower
1964 111). No. :n !?TO Corl'! SheUer, 4,O-f1Io

drug feed, l1Iever used OlD custom work
1966 110. 350 elevator, 44-fee~ 101l1g, Il'TC,

long hopper, like new
1963 lID. RW 12-ft tandem disc
J.D. 2-14 pull-type plow lIJl. 15-ft diliC
J.D. No. 813 mounted 3-14 plow
1964 lD. 4-row rotary hoe, li~e lIIew
1966 J.D. 5-section harrow
1966 J.D. 4-section harrow
196410. 6-row weed sprayer with dro!, nOl!-

des, hand spray boom, lIearly lIlew
Portable 1I1umnum elevator with elec. motor
4-in. )( 16-h. grain auger, with electric mot@r
J.D. No. .5 mounted 2-row stalk cutter
J.D. 2-row Noo 730 hard ground lister
14-ft. Brillion land roller J.D. hay sweep
International endgate seeder with J.I>. wltlgllllin

(,-,--,.'" _. "i·j,Hi'A-s%

GLENN SAMPSON
JIM TROUTMAN, Winside; ORVILLE lAGE, Pilger; IVAN NIXON, Wakefield, Auctianeers



Ours II I cDmplete pharo
macy where the dispensing
of prescribed medicine is
apersonal servic6 rendered
with true professional in·
terest in your health prob.
lem.

It ODES make a differenC6
WHERE you 'have! pre·
scription5 filled - and the
difference is all in your
favor at our pharmacy.

l ,."'ted al 11'0 rlt,", Tho oh,orch
.Ilolr. "11/1 "noel< at Ag.I" atid
"Ne"er My Ood to ThH''''iMr1'
Lyle Krueaer WRI accornDanll •
Pallbearers wero JunIor 'ralbol ,
GUltOl! PupIleln, John PuPIlel~.
Vlrgll PuPlioltl, Hobert nank ~J1d
Jam.. (lank. IIurlal wal:.n
Ploalftnl Vie" Cemlery, WI~lldt/.

le~IOJ:~'~~(~~:k~~'t
waa born AI1/I.26,1690alStlllilon.
She was marrIed lJoc. 29, 1900
to GUIlolt (lank at Wnyae~.S~. '
spont her llfetlmo In Wayne
Courtty. . . i

Iler ,pnront", her hUSOOl)d; t~o
brothers and threo rillston: prO
cedoo hor in death. Survivors
linclude five sons, GUHtnv and
,Emil, WlnAldo, John, Yakima,
'Wash•• lIenry, Knoxvlllo, lait~~nd
Helnhard, Waketleldj slx dough··
tera, Ida ltank Rnd Mrs. lIenrlct
18 Jenson, Winsldo, Mrs. 'Ejnll
(Louisa) Lambrecht, CoUln,;, '
Mo., Mrs. Henry (F.mmn) I1tlt....
stoln. Columbus, Mrs. Freddlo
(Anna) Talbott, Norfolk, Bl1d,Mr~.
Arthur (Alvina) Mngdnn:r:, Waynoi
two slstors, Mrs. ,Iohn l>4ughct·~

ty, Norfolk, and Mr6. MnltJ6
Tnggnrt, Mcl..eanj II brothor, II~I~

ry 1I0tme-ko, Hartington; 39grnn~
children Dnd 51 groat grandchll·
dren.

Feed

To Attend

Coming Up

and

SOON

,OUR'
OPEN

HOUSE

Prizes
Free Luneh
Tour of Mill

CONCENTRAns AND
ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS

All stores are, not alike~ All people
are not alike. There are differences
in pharmacies-'--and in Pharmacists.

fJI etuPt4e 7~~'d-a '.

DIFFERENCE.!I

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Hank, 77
Held at Winside

Funeral services for Mrs.
Marie Hank, 77, were held Jan. t 7
at Trinity Lutheran Church, WIn-
side. Mrs. Ilank died Jan. 13
at Winside.

Rev. U. F'. otto Mueller ofn~

1961
ClaUI~ WIl)'nO~ Ford

1960
Kennoth P. Sllzman, Wll,)'ne, Chov
Ronald Wacker~ Carroll, ehev

1959
LeRoy F. Nelson~ carroll, Ford

1957
Io"ao H. Webst"r~ Hoskins, !-'ord

Pkup
John M. Russell, WayOO~ Ford

19156
Carl II. Paustian, 1I03k1ns, Chov

Pkup
. 1955

Robert C. Nelson, Wayne~ Chcv
1951

Theodore L. Armbruster, Wayne,
Wlllys

1949
Mer II n Frahm, Wayne, Stud.,...

baker Pkup

1966
(;len 1\. Olson, Wakefield, Chev

Pkup
Leslie Allemann, Winside, Ford

Pkup
Edward II. Bokemper, Wakefield,

Ford
1965

DennlB L. Carlson, Wakefield,
Chev

Keith M. Berg, Wayne, Pontiac
1964

Ronald I. Sampson, Wakefield,
Chev Pkup

Stanley E. Nelsen or Elwin Nel.
sen, Carroll, Chev

1963
Donald B a c k s t rom, Winside,

Mercury
LarrY Kramer, Wakefield. Chev

Pkup
1962

Ric hard W. Schaefer, Wayne.
Chev

John A. Olson, Emerson, Oids

200 Logan

DEAN SCHRAM

S~
Wayne Graln

We Want To Show YOU Ourl
New Feed Processing Plant and

The Service
Avail'able To You

Our Invitation To You

(ors, Trucks
Registered

1968
Wayne Crain & Feed Co.., Wayne.

Chev Van
Wlltse Mortuary. Wayne, Pontiac
Wan1e COlmty PublIc Power

Dlst., Mercury
Harry A. Wert, Wakefield, Pont
Arnold Wittler & Sons" Hoskins,

Chev Trk
Warren I3aird, WinsIde, C~ev
Robert Hank, Carroll, Chev Pkup
Harold Sorensen, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
Loy W. Marotz, Boskins, Chev
Herman R. Utecht, Wakefield. Fd

1967
WeBley Pflueger, Wayne, Ramb
Duane Lutt, Wakefield, Ford

Arrive

4-H CLUB NEWS

Gingham ;(;als
Gingham Gals 4-11 club met

.Jan. R at the home of ATrlv
and Shirley Peterson. Roll call
was answered by showing some
type of seam. Nine members
were present. Members dis
cussed making gifts for mothers
for ValentLne Day. Shirley Peter
son served refreshments. Shir
ley Peterson, reporter.

(;uests Ln the Hubert Nettleton
home Sunday evening Ln honor
of his birthday were Mr. and
Mrs• .Junior Test and ramUs.
Norfolk. Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
was a dinner guest Monday.

Guests in the Elmer Petersen
home in honor of their 48th
wedding annIversary were Mr.
and Mrso Edgar SchmIdt and Mrs.
lIUlever Stalder, Laurel, MrQand
Mrs. Bob Petersen and family
and Mr. and Mrs. John Petersen
and family.

Lea .... eArrive

SCteIU; Vatj i4 'P~tn

Sowice ZJatj

..r4t "U!Cdt -eC/·t(7at. A ittt.iHe4

Our Lady of Sonows Catholic
Church

(Emmett Meyer, pastor)
Sunday, ,Jan. 21: Mass, 9 a.m.

Leave

WAYNE to OMAHA LINCOLN OMAHA Ll NCOLN to WAYN E

7 III il

\

~ :JU a t\ :?U a 6 30 a I 6 00 a

I
7 05 a

1 30 P :! ;:'5 P 12 00 p I ]l 'OU a 1 20 P

8'25 P 9 20 P 1U,l"H] P 7,05 P I 6:35 p 8 25 P

dial direct - its FREE

TURNING OUT for the new hplorer Scout post's initiol meeting

Wednesday wer£ the above. Shown (left to right I in front row

ore Adviser Bob Merchant, Treasurer Joedy Hoogner, President

Gordie Jorgensen, Vice President Dove Tietgen, Secretory Steve

Hix, Don Hopkinson, naval recruIter who spoke;

e:tt tk
'Uni~C'taa..e r1 i"t 7uwd~

1-5'00-642- 9312
for all air travel

3tr'll"angenJenls

Presby.-l'ongre. Church
(Cai! t\xen, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 21: Worship, 10
a.ma; Sunday school, 11.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(11. M. lIilpert, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 21: Worshlp,8:45
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:40.

Methodist Church
(,John Craig, pastor)

Sunday, ,Jan. 21: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 aem.

Second row, Harold Hamilton, Don Roberts, Bernie Bingor,
Larry Hix, Rick Burt, Dove Roberts:

Third row, Lorry Grone, Don Cory, Alan Thomsen, Garold

Meyer, Harry Lindner, Wayne Magdanz, Steve Mrshy;
Fourth row, Don Siefken, Doug Nelson, Tom Victor, Roger

Hefti, DennIS Ekberg, Kenneth Austin
------------~~-.:......:..:.:~~~~---~--

Churches -

G-uests I.n the Walt Hethwisch
home Monday evening In honor
of his birthday were Mr. and Mrso
Merlin Brugger, Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Jones and family and
Mr. and Mrs. (;ene Hethwisch
and famll.y.

Phone 375-3325

IIUltop Larks Meet
IlilItop Larl\8 Club met in the

Paul Brader home with seven
members and a guest, Mrs. Dale
(' Iaussen present. Hall call was
"What We IJid 'Jew Year's Eve."
M r nO' Paul Brader gave the les
"on on how to make water glass
decoralions. :--'ew officers in
stalled were president, Mrs. Paul
Brader; vice presIdent, Mrs.
V1e,+ton Jones; secretary-treas
lIrer, Mrs. Don llamm and re
porter, Mrs. Enos WllIlams. Feb.
13 meeting will be with Mrse Enos
~Vllllams.

lng wUI be with Mrs. Wayne
Imel, Wlnslde.

[..adles Ald Meets
St. PIlul's Lutheran Ladles Aid

met Wednesday with 12 members
and guests, Hev. and Mrs. H.M.
Hilpert. Mrs. Bill Helmer.
Sholes, became a member. New
officers installed were president,
Mrs. Leonard Blecke; vicepresi
dent, Mrs. l10b Petersen; sec·
felar)', '>irs. Cliff Hhode and
treasurer, Mrs. George StolZe
Mrs. \{arvIn Isom was hostess.

Phone 585·4833

Illlltop Larks
\Irs. Paul Brader took over

the dutIes of president of IlLll
tops Larks ExtensIon club at
a recent meetl.ng In the home
of Mrs. Paul Brader. Mrs. Mer
ton ·Jones is vice president; Mrs.
Donald Hamm, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. John Hansen, music
leader: Mrs. Hay Hoberts, read
Ing; Mrs. Frank Vlasak, safety,
and ~rs. (;erald Hale, health.

Seven members and a guest,
\1rs. Dale Claussen, Wayne, an
swered roll call, "Where I spent
.\'ew Year's Eve." Mrs. Gerald
Hale gave a reading on health
and Mrs. Paul Brader gave the
c raft lesson.

l'he next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Enos Wtlllams
with Mrs. WHllam Shufelt giving
the lesson. The February roll
call wUl be to exchange loaves
of bread.

L :: y\'~st First

Brandstetter Impl. Co.

You Get FREE @ 0 @

MAGNET with
Purchase of the

Farmhand Feedmaster

"Wh3' should
Ibu)'the

Farmhand
FBedmaster?"

Lf
t I»-,.·t

Societ.,
Knitting Club Meeu,

Knitting Cluh mpt Frlda.'_ after
noon with Mrs. Elmer l'et('r~{'T\

with e Ig h t member ..., pn~~ent.

Prizes went to Mr.'>. 11('I-tl1a Isom,
Mrs. Eun1re (;Iass, Mrs. Bertha
Jones and Mrs. !lora Sl<1hl ..\ext
meeting will t){> w!th ,\-fr". Je.-.;si€'
Shufelt.

Woman's ('lub Mef'ts
Woman's (' III I, met llllll-~dal

afteniCXln at thf' Auditorium. ,\
f11m on cancel- was ,<,hllwn 1,.1

Mrs. (I1rls rlet,l.:;en, Wa.1 II£>, and
MrR. Vernie SlpVCI'S, Wlnsldc.
Dr. (,eurge .John, Wa,:.lle, g<:l\('

a talk on cancer. Ilostesse,'" \H'H'

Mr.s • .Juy l'w'ker, :'0.11,'-;. Emma
Davis and \1r...,. Earl Irrlvl..,. \('\t
meeting wlll b(' I ('Ii. I I.

Guests in the Beach Hurlbert
home Wednesday were Mrs. Dean
Wolfgram and Kevin, Winside.
and Alice Jane Wolfgram, Port
land. Ore.

Guests Tuesday evening for
supper in the !Jon FrI..nK horne
in honor oC Brad's birthdaY wen'
Mrs. Ja,)' Drake, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Davis and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy :-.Jelson and
son.

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES YOU'll HAVE
GOING FOR YOU IN FEEDMAKING ANDVOU'LL

SEE WHY.

1. YOU control the quality of your feed.
2. YOU control the price of your feed.
S. REDUCE feed storage and handling costs.
4. REDUCE foed handling to SI minimum.
S YOU save feed and money_..feed is cut and

• cracked to exact size without dust or fines.

There.s only one way for you to:find out how
fitable and practical the Farmhand F-'.

::'.ter's.are, •• stop in aDd let us give you.
demonstration. Stop in today.

The Wayne [Ncbr Herald, Thur'idoy, January 18, 1968

Mrs. Forre<;( ,'\ellleton

CARROLL NEWS

EOT Club
EOT Club held a ('<l.l'U pa.rt.Y

in the home of \1I"s. Warr('n
Thun with ten couple~ Clndguests,
Mr. and MI·s. 1)cltw~rt I.onge,
present. Prizes W('llt to Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Jlansen, \irs. llarr!
llofeldt, \Ir. and Mrs. I.ln.' d
Heath and Iia) Loll{'r~:. I· eb., I
meeting wUl be with ~1rs. (,poq.:;e
Sieger.

Canasta ('Ilib Meets
Canasta met I ue,'tda.\ after

noon with Mrs. Lora ,Johnson
with tPIJ members present.
Prizes went to Mrs. red Winter
stel11, Mrs. Leorge .1nhn...,ton and
Mrs. ,,\1 Thoma,.;. ),'('i). 1:1 rneet-

~~ ~-~-~-~---------------------------_.......~-_.



LAWRENCE JONES. 0 grodu·
ate assistant In mdustriol arts
at Wayne St'ate College, has
recCl'l'cd the John 0 Rice Me
mOrlal SCholarship for secand
term ~tudy He qraduotcd from
high ~chool at Estherville, 10,.
In 1952, corned }m bochelor's
degree from Wayne Stote in
1961, and taught at'Ring~ted,

10, Webb. 10, and Edgerton.
MlIln, before returning to
Wayne last fall for ma~tcr's

degree study, HIS parents arc
Mr and Mrs, tlawrencC' L
Jane~, formerly of Estherville,
now of OsakiS, Minn

Methodist Church
(John Crnlg, pDstor)

SwKJay, Jan. 21: Su~day school,
10 a.m.i worllhlp 8orvl.co.,11.

ThoophlluB Church
(A. ll. Wong•• poslor),

Sunday, .Jan. 21: Sundny achllOl,
9~30 a.m.; worship serv'leo,
10:30.

lIona-, 1.3:30 p.m.
Sunday. Jan_ 211 Sunda,y lehoot

nnd Btblll t'lftIUtOR. 9:30 n.m.1
worllhlp SOrvlCll, 10:20~

,,,.,,,J,,iJiikJ,LJ,iU:-a
['

"TflATS I

NOTflING7l)

SNHZ£AT"

Phone 375-2525:.....;;;;==--_-J

Saturday, January 27, 1968

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

John W. Urban, Sec.-Treas.

Hooper, Nebraska

FARMERS MUTUAL HOME,.INSURANCE
COMPANY

at 1 :00 o'clock P.M., for the purpose of elect
ing 4 directors and the transaction of such
other business as may reqularly come before
the meeting.

The annual meetinq af the policyholders
of the Farmers Mutual Home Insurance Com
pany of Hooper, Nebraska will be held at the
American le'lion Hall, Haoper, Nebraska, on

St. Paul's Evo Lutheran CtuJrrh
(11. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Friday, Jan. 19: Offke hours,
7-9 p.m.

Saturday. Jan.. 20: (,hurch
school and confirmatIon instruc-

Trinity Lutheran l 'hUI',h
(I[. F. OUo MueJler. pastor)
Thursday. Jan. 11\: .Junior

choir, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, .Jan. 19: l-'lrst year

cooflrmatlotl class, 3:45 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 20: ThIrd year

dass, 9:45 a.m.; second year
dass, 10:45.

Sunday. Jan. 21: Sunday s('hool.
10 a.m.; worship 5ervlce, 11.

Churches

"('sper l'jrde
Seven me m be'r s of \'esper

l'irde and a guest. Evel) n Wil
liams met In the MrsJ, William
Wylie hom(' l'u('sdn:;.. MTS. { ad
lIron7.ynsld conducted the meel
l~. Mrs. W... II£' ,~nve tlll' les~ol1,

"\t the ('ross Hoods." \Ir!\. \(lill

\elsoll served lunch.

~olghborlng nrde
MrS. Lester neck was hotolesN

when ~elghborlng l'lrde met In
her home ThurNdny. '1'('11 mem~

bers were prescnt. (iuCRts we reo
Mrs. Don J.allRenberg and Mrs.
ErvIn Jneger. Prlze& wer.... won
by Mrs. Ernest Muehlmeler and
Mrs. Jaeger. Feb. 15 m~tu'U-:'

will be with Annn hol1.

Paul Zotrka and Mra. Clarence
PfeUfer; kitchen, Mra. Dale
Krueger, Mrs. Lyle Krueger.
Mrs. Jack Krueger Bnd Mn. Hus·
sell Baird. nle birthday sons:
honored lMrs. Emma Slphloy.

20.00

212.23

2~0.B(J

....• 1494•.•2
(Publ.Jan.18)

301 Main Sf;.

Glady, Reicher. - rho.e 286·459./

.1

WINSIDE NEWS

Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. David Warnemunde was

hostess to Three-I,'ours Bridge
Club Frida)'. ~rs. Lester Deck
received high prize and Mrs.
\\/erner Janke second h1gh. Jan.
26 meeting wlll be with Mrf>.
Carl Troutman.

Mission MeetIng Held
Immanuel Missionary Society

met Mopday in the Otto L'lrlch
home wIth Amelia Schroeder as
hostess. Six members were pres
ent. Mrs. Fred Schroeder, Mrs~

Don Meierhenry and Mrs. ]-'red
Johnson were guests. F..ach mem
ber contrlbuted an article for
the program.' Officers elected
were president, Miss Schroeder;
vice president, Mrs. Walter
Fen s ke; secretary, ChrIstine
Lucker and treasurer, Mrs. otto
Ulrich. Feb. 14 meeting wUl be
wIth Mrs. Fenske.

LC W Meellng !leld
LeW meeting was held in Trini

ty Lutheran Church parlors
Wednesday afternoon. Eighteen
members and the following guests
were present: Mrs. HerbertJae
ger, Mrs. Harold Hltze and Mrs.
Edgar Marotz. Hostesses were
Mrs. Paul Zoffka and Mrs. Dora
Rltze. Mrs. Leo Jensen,assisted
by members. gave the lesson,
"At the Cross Hoods-Which
Way?" Mrs. Anna Habe had the
prayer. Plans were made to hold
guest clay Feb. 14. Committees
appointed were program, Mrs.

(oterie Meets
~1rs. E. T. WarnemlUlde and

Mrs. Mtfdred Witte were guest"
when Coterie met wtth Mrs. II. L.
\eel.Y Thursday. Mrs. Leo Jen
sen received the club prize and
Mrs. WItte thegueSlprlze. Feb. I
meetlng wlll be with Mrs. Harold
(~ulnn.

AH-oclated Ina. & Inv. Co., Add'l
premlum-vl'hlcleB•..

Farmerl State Ina. Agency. roiler·
Cnrroll..

Flrst :"atlona.l r.nk, Pllyroll ac·
counting ..•..•.....•.•.

CAPITAL Ol!TLAY
fom'5 MU8k !lOUlie •.•...•
lIoover Hr08. Inc., 1n8Ulllation 0(

equip.. .•.. . •. 1000.00
Peglrr & (0., KitChen equtp••••.. 255••00
Sear5 1l000buck & Co., F--Quiv.-play.. 82.90
Stephensoo School Supply \0..
C~lkboanl, 44.83

Carhart Lumber Co., MaterlaI5.. 63.67
Stephenson School Supply Co., Lab

carta
nrrAL.

"I'll" SALTING AWAY
TWENTYB(JCKS ATTltEBANK

EVERY A4YOAY"

Twenty dollars a week mounts to over $1.000
In a year ... $5.000 in five years. $10.000 In
ten years. Nobody's sneezing at THOSE sums'
And your regular depOSits are not the only
Growth Factor In a Savings Account. Every
dollar you put In earns INTEREST. which we
add regularly to your account. So that ten
thousand in ten years becomes more like twelve.
Thus the salting away process can produce a
well-seasoned cash reserve that will be your
friend-in-need some day when the salt shaker

is empty. Let's shake on It'

Pinochle Club Meets
Mrs. MatUda Averman was

hostess to GT Plnochle Club
Friday. All members were pres
ent, Mrs. Fred Muehlmeler was
a guest. Mrs. Fred Wittler re
ceived high prlze and Mrs. Frank
DangberK, low. Jan. 26 meeting
wlll be with Mrs. Frank Brof17sn
ski.

The Wayne (Nebr, I Herold, Thursday, January 18. 1968

2.56
9.32
~54

1,68
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~90

41.92
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9U'
"->0
75.68

IM.14
31.13
99.96
7.0n
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12.00
2.>9

10.n

~'"
4••93

20.UO

222.91

'"151.29
53.J~

246.12
32.23
47 .4~

Jl.lJl
6.60

...r.--.-, ~__ " ••• __ ., 360.~3

'>(holastk M.!Igazlne', Inc, L1bnn
fXlO!<." erem....

(hlldre"', "ren, [nc.,"'&mt'.
'" Ta,lor (o.,~me.

\'ews co., StIm(O, se('on.
.'>chool ~allrie.'>nme.

\lcholos ooks,S-ame.
fhe "e'" Ilepublle, '>Dnw-.
\lln""s(J\1l \tlnl'l: & \-Ug. Co" .''>IIm.. l •• H
(~resslonal Digest, Same. 10.0n
Bllk(>r" T1I)'lor ('0., Same.... 42.34
"al'l {ouncJl of TeRcl!era of FI1[,.
~me ... , ........•... , 4.• 0

l'rayn(O 1 ook S1or(O, T('lflctllnt: IIUp.•
(Olem.... .•.•.•. ..•.••... ..9

'it(Ophenson s.chool,Supply Co., ~me 190.17
Stephenson xhoolSupplY (0., Same 140.52
S.afeWllyStores,Same... ..91
Carhart Lumber Co., Same. ..22
(,rlus Rexall, Same.......... I.T.
WBytMI F\ooIo. Store, Same, 8e('00•. , 10.25
Stephensoo S<:hool SupplY, Sllme •.. HO.~2

l!Brcwrt, HrBce& World, Same... 28.49
:"ebr. Curriculum Ulv.• Sam(O ••.. 4•. 10
.'>chool Form & Supply Co.. Sollme. '2.30
Sa, Mor Drug8,InC.,Sam(O...... 2.77
CencoInflirument8 Corp•• Same. .• 68.21
(;r1ess ReXllll. Sam(O ..••••..•• 10.26
Tile Elliing Corp., Audl(l.-v1l1ual,

elem., ..•. 43..00
WaytMI StIlt .. College. Same...... 3.25
l:nJv. d ,~ebr. Ext. Dtv., Same. • • . 38.09
Triangle School ServIce, Stlme,

"(!Coo. • • • • • • 5J.5~

l;nlv. d Nebr. Ext. Div.. Same.... 11.50
.'IRA Assoclatu, Guidance. . • . . •• 209.84
Nat'l DLrectory Service. Same. • • . 4.60
Ch.ronkre Guidance Pubtlcatlona,

Same •••••••••
Pureau ~ E<!u<:at1ona1 ReSMrch,

Same ..••.•.•.•.••.•.•••
American G<Jldance Service. Inc.,

SoIlme •.•.••..•.
Wlyne BookStore, Home economic.,

rn.~•..•..•....•..•••..••
Arnie's, Same••.•.
ElectroluJl Corp.. Same .....••.
Wayne Herald, Same, h.a•.•.••••
Silwer Co., Same••.•••••...•.
Bro-Dart, Inc., LIbrary sup" elem.
:'\lew Amer1;can LlbrBry, l.oc., Same,

1leC0rJ. '................ 6.95
Gaylord HrOfl., InC., Same....... 3.40
Slou.x City Music Supply, Band

mualc. ......•.•..•.•.••.
Headen Digellt 1'001< Club, Same ••
Wllyne Music Co.. Same •....•.•
PllrldnllOO MUllc Co., Same•••• , •
fl05pe Pla.no Service. Same ••.
Sioux City Mu81c Suppl,y, Choir

muslc...•..•.....•...••. 35.00
Wllrd-Brodt Mualc Co., SaITlf'..... 44.15
Tlmll--WItITlllr~Music Llbnf)', l.oc.,

Same......... 2•• 5
Calvln Mu"lc Co.. Same •..•..• , U.s5
W~ Mulilc Co., Same • • • • • • • • 11.5-1
HOIlpe Plano Service. Same. • • • • • 21.73
Wllyne Herald, Concert prqj'raml. • 28.70
Bonlta VlndegrU't, 1n4t. travel f1JeP.. 10.80
Fred Rickers, Same. • • • • . • • . • • 22.50
Coryell Auto Co., Drlverl tn.JnlIw. 5.34
Nebr. Center-Dept. r1 CUlf., P'n:i.

!\J~lJtlatlot13 •••••••••••••• 3.79
OTHER SCflooL SERVICE<i

Mrrl."llo!lnt Oil Co., Bus IV 2.56; tul
V55.38;tralnq4.84 ••.•..•. 62.78

WByne "66" Service, Bus v •••• , . :;2.99
Mart'. Econ-().Way, rUll II...... 38.1$
Coryell Auto Co., F'Urol. 8.27; WI!I

II 31.92; wa V 11.57......... 51 ••6
OPERATION Of PLA:-fl

Peoples ~'atur.1 G&e Co.. Fuel,
elern. ....•.••••••••••••• 52.5,.11

Pe-oplea ~tural G&s Co., Same.
~on. •••••••••••.•••••• 233.73

wayne Co. Public POM:!r Dl5I..,
Light &. power, elem. . • 1'.o~

CIt;y~Wa)'ne.Same .•.• J.38.10
Cit} ~ WByne. Same. secon.. 30:;.00
VWage ~ Carroll. Water.. 30.~5

Eafliern:'l;ebr. TeleplJooe, Telephone 9•• 1
:-;W Bell Telephone, Same. ..' 161.43
','W l'ell Telepllme, Same .•..••. 164.6lJ
Wayne Farm Equip•• Tractor. .•. . 5.13
Merchant Oil Co., Pickup. _ •. , 38.66
Griess Rexall, CustodLal SUWliu,

elem.... .•.•.•..• 1••9
Servall Towel'" Linen, Same..... 41.40
School F'orm & SuwlY Co.. Same.. 17.57
Metr~ollan Ret. Co., Inc •• Same.. 70.31
l-larrls JllflltorSupp!y (0., In<:.,

Same...... 94.74
lIWyard5ales Co.,SallV 11J..~

Serwll TO'Wel &. Linen Suwl,j-, Same ~2.3D

Duro-Tesl Corp.. Same.. , .•..• ' 51.93
SareW8,)' Stores, Custodial supplies,

8e<:0l1•• _.

Costello Mfg. Co.. Same .•..... ·
$ervall Towel & Linen So.wlY. Same
Hillyard Sales Co., Same •.
tlarr1s JanJtor Supply Co., Inc.,

Same .•
Metr<:y<Jl.ltanrtefin1l1l' Co.. Inc.,

Same ••••,............... f7.:>-4
SerVml Towel & Linen. Same. • • . . 21.50
Carhart 4unbrr Co., Same. • . • • • 37.93
SChoo1Fonn&&clPlY.Sarne ••••• 17.58

MAllIolENAr"CE OF Pt.A~

Morris Madlinr Slql, Rep!l1Tmen. • 28..28
Swan&On TV, SlIme. • • • • • • • • • • • 4.8ll
TIedtk2's Plumbing &~ • • • • 8.75
Tledtke'l PlumbirlK & HeatIrw:. ~

keep blqgs................ 3.+4
Eccnt:Qly Plumbq & ~, Same 3.59
\'erne Slnunooda Co., Sanw...... 47.02
Car'-rt Lumber Co.. same ..... · 45.24
A. F. Dick Proxtucta.Eqgtp..repa1r· lUI
IFM(orp.,T'ypnrrtler~e 6:10.25
lnnruct--A-Ktts. IJ:w;lustrlal ilI'U • • • 77.40
hnd,y~rCo...Sa_...•••• &5..3S
Doescher Hardware. Athletic, elem. 5..13
Doescher Hardware, ~me, secon. • It.3S
HaurJ Sp:Jrtlng Goods, Same. • • • •• 116...60
w~ SportIrw Gooch, Same. . • .. +U.sl
Sportsman'a. Slme •••••••••• , 923.65
Ivan Beeks, Dtspoaal • • • • • • • • • • :Il.OO
LY!lad!I, Clber eJIlo. • • • • • • • • • • &.03

n.\EDCf{ARG~

Flrlll NatIonal Ageocy •••••••• , 1239.00
FlrR NatIonal Acenc,-, Public &

lnst.prapertJ' •••• _ .••••••• I262..00
F inot NatbaI Apney. Add. llm!t.Il

on boOer 1Jab11Uy........... 3Z-S..OO

ADMJ-r-.1STRATIO~

Slrphrnson School Suppl,y co.,
Cl'fkr luwlliel .. ,. ....•. .• 4.70

Wl)'flf! 1'..00II Storr, Same. .9'2

PlOOt!f!r PubHItllnt: Co., Same. 9.9~

Vickers IIrflnJnK Co., c.a.. ~G{I

(Ol)'rll Auto (0., Samr 18.91
The Wayne flrrlJd, ProcMdilws... 72.11
fhe Wlyne Ilrrmld, ~me... 3D.IIl!
l.ylTlllnl'ho!ogrlphy,F'ubltr

rrlal1on~. . . .. . .. ', ...
1""'''fHI(TIO,,>'

Wayn(O 1 ook '>lore, I'll1\. ~rke exp.,
Elem,.

~chool "pecislty ~ppli, Inc •• S&me.
Educator8 Crld(O l olTlpUtor, Soame,

Trla,.;:le '><:hool Senk(O, Title ill ..
Slepl>ensoo School !>upp!.y. Same ...
Prt'n1kr--Hall, Inc .. SlImr ...•
\lIsco Ilologkll, Im:., '>Ime.
\l./lcalasterSclfmtl!lc Corp.,~me.

J(Onkln5."1u5Ir(0.,TeX/booiI5, flem.
tlJll'r-)')Olief,,'>-ame•.•....
Harcourt, l'r8ce '" World, SoImr,

,

I I Ill'" ~

\lnl,.''''1
,llulld

LEGAL PUBLICATION

SERVING THE BALL for Winside in the volleyball game against
Osmond was Sandro Muehlmeier Wll1side won in two sets
Glendo MOrriS IS the other player shown

)1("'1" ~ 'H'd. ]I "j' ,I ~" ' L"I," (" I I ~" I .1 C
'>.Ill· ,':I"nd

~lt"')L.lllI'd,ltt·,i ',I"",~Ull"J'l·,1 I~II~.'~

'>. I I Ii<- ',~' I ,"",
1-1"1'.,' LnIHt·,\ ",,1:,,:11

IUll<J

"'''', "". ".CO, im~'re,t ,~~.~~~
lun<J

I'.t . '\0. ".. ]:,1 ~.31\

Klno:'ton and ~ec·

Ihlll Iht' d8[m~
b, '

( '''.mellma"
a"ead.

[~II' 'tal ..<J lhe m"ll""and I"Mrll('te</
I h,' "I,·,. I" • all the roll. 11,,11 • ~II r,.suJu..-l
a,lollo",

\ l'>ll ~ \1a, ra, I anL~I~', >l-lu i.l:, '>lr I "",n,
I\lJ~'I'~I.

Il~n '> ~"" ,

\ta.'01 ,(;I(('d Ihe n,,~wlland 1"'lru<'tt-<J
lh(' I" < a II t ~". '011. 1(011 (' a II I (' \Ultt'<l
,,,roll,,,,,,

'<'il., \ta,,~, Hanl,I"" \'till4-:. \kl,ean.

\'."',
,~,"ll "I II", vOIl' I...'''~ J l{·a,' ailU

li ... ~la\"r u...dllr~d n>t> motion
'~I I Ll~1 and I h., {haf\f{" Ordt'r IlpproH><J.

\lIdilllwlal lnf"rmal~Orl "" tl-.,. propos..d
iiu"IIJ{'" rna,lIl"p [01' lilt> 1 il-,', flfriq' wa~

,"plaLI1('(1 IJut no a("(l<o, (a~e'l al Ihi, llm(',
11",1'(' /)('11\1: no I"'iher b'.I ..,J!I('''' 10 come

1",lon' th,. (,,,-,,,,,,01 at tin,' I,m~ I,-ounci!
a<l:<",r"e<l.

", ",II ,,/ lilt' \ ut~ 1,..,'\1 ", ; ,·It~ and
II", ~Ul.\')( dl,,'lar('d llol· mO'L''''

and o,-,!I'I,{,t/ warlanl~ d,aw1J,
\1,,11011 h, "~Illl' ilrT1iln \tar,'a and ,("

""d,'<J I ••"" Ilman \I, 1~..lIri lhal thllr'1-:('

",d,·, .' ,,,' Ih" !'''''('r l'lanl I',pil~

"o,lra'\ "Ill, [I ~ '> l-'l>:IIJt'l'tlll>:. I"" L,,'

WAY!Io'F: SUIOOL BOA1W PROCEEDINGS
WllYne, Nebraaka

JanUlfry8,19611
Tbe regular meet~ of the I>':'rd a

Ed\K'lItlon Wall held In the Supertntendem'l
offlce 00 Moodlly eYenlr11:, Jll1lUllry 8, 1968
at 7:30 Porn.

MOV9d by Schnm 8eCcndfld by ~ht"nkamp
to adjourn t~ Docrmber 4, 1967 meetil1!.
Motion carried.

Tte meet1.l1[ ,..a called to onler by Preal
dent Lynn Roberta. The follow~ members
were presem: 000 Echtenkamp, Dean
Schnm. Morr1a Sandahl, Doroth;y Ley and
J::leanP1erson_

1lle mlnutell of the prevlous meetislJ ..ere
read. Moved by Echtenklllnv 5f!{:ortded by

Schrllm that t~ minutes br ll~roved.Motion
carried.
r~ bUls ..ere reviewed. Moved by P1ersoo

af!{:onded by Sandahl toot tile bills In tile
Imount ~ $14,94•.72 be allowed and ordered
paid.

Phone 375-3600

-1<1."-1
Il.l
.'1,,",

fL,lill
IJI, UI

fl ..'I,,'

:"'"'''' IJh", ....l 1;< ,
la,11 ""a,
\1 ""I.,

III\'.FI!I) ('·'l\l!t 1'l!I.rF:lll\(."
'1,,·, rml....'! ~L. I'J6:

It", \la.", .1"d I II" '.,m, ,I 11\('!lfl"'11UIIU
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"III. II,.. r"II",.If1l~ I" ""'n\ '!.Ell'" 1IIIIinm
\, "'l'Ill"I, I .:o.""II'twn \\llm... , 'tarra, II II.
1'1/'''('''. 'liB" I'.,ltij:. Ir"t'l,n \1. L1'3rl, la"

h 1r1l~'[ '''''. a od ( I! -' ' I" r hi", n """"".
\I"t'm I "'H" limnn I I"~ ~mLlk

\l"ll"f) til l,ltll\'-';fTUln \\,-I ...:>nand'e<

',,<1,-<1 lJ, I "u'" Jim"" \\LlI~: Iho1l, "\>('r~'u,

'h,> 'II ""," 1,.,.1 1" "p;,,,~1 '<11"'" ,~ Ihr
:"'" ".,.,,Jd' m"l'lLfU', ,~ [II< ( II, 1 '".JlHlI
'", .... ,1,1 II",,,,, a",1 Ih..l"a'hl''''lHd

I." ',ad D" ,~,p"rll11\1l, t<l , ..ad and
'''''''' IIW'I, II", I ~lIdl,lJ.: "~I II\(' IlILfn,I~'

I~, d"l"'''''''' ,.. II II,... "or",· I...· C!," I", ..d

"PI" ""'c!, \\'.,,,,, ,a" L,~I

1'w r"II" .. "llo: ,Ia"", """
,",.",·d

\d, (. ,'II' ,'~

I'..,~,I .. , '0"'''"' , "',"'" '..
'l:"" I It" II 1< ""I~' I 1("

""'."II,!,I,'
\",all"",,'I',[""''''>I'I'I,il

I,,,,.·,,

Wayne, Nebraska

I ~,l",,' 1111., I ~I', ,lJ<, '4 I""
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In 11." 1'<,lTld ",,-,n ,,( \\,,,,,..
'.,d"a",'

I alIT"", '>I~l<' Ila"" "I I JI ,,,II. \{.I,rahkJ,.
,'lalmll1, I,. \tal'lll! l"'rtd,lT>

1""t.andand"lle,
',,,rrol ~, In,"l,dlll<"rl,;j"

I '"r"",\!Im"
"I ,'" (!td", "f hJ11~ 111'<1",1 I"

I'" I"" "r I ',~ 11i~1 ". T '''un "r \\a)fl<'
\,.I"a,",' ,.", IJ,"r{'i' qll"fl'

, I.,,,,,,,, """1 "or, I H' ""'" '>lal., l~ll,f "I
I a, ",II, \ .. bra,),,,, " '''lf~,r~llon, I, plllln
I I rl , .\IHI \ LI' I I , , l./l fjr111 '\f~" , a ,,,.1 i', ,fj;' l.an-

r"j,l>an,I,,,,,I,,,I",andl, ..dltl\ulonu

I". "'('d()--
1,'ndn"I" ",1,,,,,,,,11,,,1,11' aU,IIO)fT('JIIr,
'1>:1 .. " I,llJd,', I", ,a,1 "I 11r~ ""'\ r,nnl

,I,." "I 11", "",n'''J<J~'' \\'B} "", \\ftl rot'

""'11', \(.IJIa",it, '., ,,( larHJnn,
I "~h, aL III" I,~'~ \, M, I I\<' dt.••

rlf>N! la"d and (ent'ltlcnt' 10 Ih\'
IL>,.. "wn\ an,l eo~!' of ..aId ,"'I\<",

"lh 1 Ivl' (,~ I and '>1> II', I. HI,... k ,~,.. (I "

II"tJln,,,,', ,iddIIJ'H,'plar,oll.
, ' ..nt', \d!l,,,~a

'''Ilil 11"(1\1'11'\[ [t'H,,>
"'.II.:,..liJld' .... I[II,.."·,.·jvf'datlro,,nHI'r

"r 110' IJrl>arl mt'nl of 11,..d, 111 Iht' '>IJlI~

"111"1,,, I I", "'ll, '\('I,j'~,~, '1f1 1 ,·b"",,,~.

I '" ,UTIli III orl ,', I,~ k \ \1., and .' IIIIl\
and 'l'~d ro, ,)'\)
wo,' '0' lhe W'\\ "F

'1111 'l"dqral l'rlmJI' , f'r0Jt" I '\'J.

I 1I11"'II"!l-rRI'ldH'lIl<1
pru)..!'( I,~, (I,,· ""lh"oJo,:.. ,:i

\I",,,, ,,,\\,,-,,,,,1

II~' ",.'"",~,, q~ml"" f '41H

: 'I:,' I, a,ld '>pa,,~ ( ';O,UnL>cu,
I '1f1' ,rIp '>Iall I " 1 LJ, '\ d~, 1 (If1<:'relp
(,,, I I i<:lt;r. bs, I!~lnforrif\\: '>1e ..1
[LJ' Ilr I(\.:e ~ I bH. '>I rurturlIl ."teel
'>ub"I,"!'I"ral, Iln.II.I'If1(relr!'lllJ1\{,

1'1,' 1Hl<',,·I,. ,>ro"lpJ'III,,,,, I,'l~ \
I II!_ It. 1'r""m.. "IBlllarld

,all
~-.,., h hldd..r mu"1 Ilt' QlJ./tJl!Ie<J !o .~ubmll

a 1-'r(lpOIi.mJ rur Itflj pllIrt for sll (II Ihl~ wor~

a, pr"'ldt,o<J 111 1~INlall,~ I'll I \<l.

I 'Ie,:, i-et:l~lltlIH ...... ~!()"
Ihp a([t'rrtl,wl ,,(I,ldder, I" dln,·ted 10 the

l!f'qllln'<l (OOlrltol I'r",,!,I,oJ5 ('overill': 8L>b
I~tll'l( (ll' 11t8lgnfng II., oontrmd,

Ir.. al1entlon ~ llidder~ 18 invited to the
rllrt Ihllt lhe I),-,partment ~ Hotl<l8 t.8br,..,
~,Jvl&ed b)- tro" WIlKe Mtd Haur Dtv!8Ion. ( ~,>,

IJepll.rtnwnl of Labor, thllt con{rlI('!or8 en-
~&j{ed In hlghWllY r"'8trudlon work arr
r"'Julred 10 meR (I., pn1\-181on8 ~t~fBII

1",1"" 'i.tBndardA '\d 'r. 19:!,Il (~>2 '>Ult. IOliO),

8' amended
lro" mlnlmL>m ..-a.g.. plIJd to all labor ~m-

ploy&d 011 thI8cootrB(!8h11I1bt-a,lndkaW
ll1 the pr<t/Oul form.

Pla,," and apeclfkalloo5 for lhe ..urk
rna.) lJe 5een and Wormal!onRO{'Ure<Jattl>l>
"Hke (":i the lJlyl8lLlf1 E'llu-r of the 1Joe.pan·
ment c:i Hc:.dA lit '>orfolk, ~'ebraallII. <X at
[he clfke ~ the Pepartment c{ 11<>ldl.' III Un-
'''oln, "ebra8!l11

n.., s!X(eslll'ul bidder wl1l be rfIQ.Jlred
10 furnlah bond in ftl111mount f!QUllto lI)lt',
of hl~ ('ootracl.

\a 1111 e"lden<:'~ ~ good fdth In 8ubmltl~

n propoe.lll ror this work. t~ bidder mU8t
f!Ie,wllhhlBp n 1KlSl I,/Icertifledorcuhler's
cJ'>e-(k rnadt' pllY/lble to 11>1> Department ~

H,-..;ls and lri In amount TId. les8 thal1 ('''-Ir
thou""nd (4,000) dollarll.

The right til relJervedto ...lvellll~hnJ-
cllUtieslUMlrejeclany'OI'alIhLcl8..

DEPAflTMENT OF ROADS
lohn W, Houack" State El1[iooer
(>eo. F, Miller, jr•• [)jylslooEl1[tneer

(F'tlb1. Jan. I 8, 2~, l- eb. II

Nova Coupe and Nomad Station Wagon lop. Impala Sport Coupe boltom.

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer·s.~

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY

',,,,,nll,,1<""'I'
'....

112 East Second St.

,,,
,.

Only Chevrolet puts
so much in for the
money you put out.

l)PUBLIC NOTICES ~
Every government oHlcial

or board that handle. public
moneys, should publish SIt
r.gular intervals an 8C(:ount.
ing of It IIhowlng whore and
how each dollar I" spont. We
hold thl, to be ... fund"mcnt8l1
principle to democratic go",;
ornment,

!1\IIH"I\"\I\111
1'1',1111

I E:GAl PUBlIC-AlION
----~--,,--

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LE~AL PUBLICATION

;1",\1 \"111 I-
'.(~ t." I, I"" I'lr) "1\",, \IIll\ r"t{uls, IlW'~

"If:' "I II..' \\~.\I'" "h",l, 1-1 ella". I _... ~

.. III I", ~"'lil '~T 1.1" 1up"lJ< ,~

'n,ollh
In, 8 ; ~ • ,r" ~.. ''t: ~ '" 'In I r ,

"""'1 It\( , n.""" 'IOf'''''~ ",I' I.,
ll"l{a!""'I''''I",'\I'',,''

'>la",..

',,,,,,,ill'"

"HI,," II',

,Irrli I- 1)1 l'IIIIH"H

I" tho.' I ,,,.ml) l ,,,,,,, ,~ \\a) fj.. '

'\t'lJrmakA.
In II ... MlII~1 d II..' FolBt,· ,{ I "od". \

\I'!I1", I l{o(l>ll "ed
'>1-11((' ,-,( ,pili lI,ka, ([) "-II .om('rfl&.1
\, ... k~ 10 rJ(>r~11)- ~h'r" thai II Pt'llll<~'

h", I__ n filed r"" 0><' pr'~JIII{' o( U-., \'tIll
<,( '>lId dt'< l'''-'e-:I RI..-.I 1m II ... "p(~,lntn\l'nl

"~I Wall"'r' I,I,tm and Iloll"-,,d I I,ld"r
Q, e~ .. \'u1or _, ,,\ddT .. III I.... f"t 1>e1l1'1"t: 111
[f1I~ loun '., ~ "I'fllA" 19r;H, 81 ~ n,'
"I,,('~ \, \I

, I

\".. ", " I"',pt,,, I'h"" 'h"l fl'l(ula' "",,,I
l~. ll1 19r,~ u( Ih{' II""", 1 .~".t, t IJmml'
,I.o'er. "Iii lit, h{>!,] II", "",,,,1 ("",h
I ,,,".d.II., ci Ihp m",(lT

I" ,"m", ,,{ a ,1"''l:l'.II"tl<,'I''''II."(,,,11
I,.. 11lnq"l II! "1:"1
I" I h., m('i'lIJ1l/ MI"

,,"
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* '67 and '68 floor models and our
complete warehouse stock, some
slightly scratched or dented.* All models purchased before
1968 price Increase.*This means more savings to you.

PRICE

SERVICE

* Our service department is backed by the
largest stock of genuine parts in this area.

* Over 42 years of selling and servicing
Frigidaire appliances in the Wayne area.

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?* Frigidaire Helps You Be Worry Free
* Dependability and Safety Features

are Built Into All Frigidaire Products
* The Famous Frigidaire S·Year

Nationwide Warranty - At N0
1
Extra

Chan~e Backed By
Kugler Electric and General Motors

'.;

NOW --- for 10 days only All 1967 Frigidaire • Hanges
• Refrigerators • Washers. Dryers. Freezers. Dishwu!'lhers
will he spe.;ially priced for immediate elearan(~e.This inehuh's
all appliances on our sales floor and in our wareJlOUS(~ --- W('

must make room for the new ]968 appliances. W(, will ""Wheel
and DeaP'! Come in make us an offer. All sales on a ·"First
eome, First served" hasis.

NOTIOE

All these Frif(idaire applianc/'s carry the full ;;.y/'ar nHlnUfaCIUrl·r.. warranty anti our r~liabl,.."'r!,ic/'

FRIGIDAIRE
JANUARY APPLIANCE

Final Rites For
George Berglund
Held at Laurel

Wayne County taxpayers find
ing the,}' are entitled to a refund
on their 1967 Income tax should
make sure their return Is com
plete and correct before mailing
Lt, according to the' district di
rector of internal revenue.

Tn mall,}' Instances, returns can
not be processed until the IRS
receive correct or additional In
formatlon from taxpayers. To
avoid delays, returns should be
s igne<! and aU withholding state
ments, Form W-2 attached.

Women group leaders meet at
parsonage, 1:30 p~m.j Covenant
Couples. 8.

United Presbyterian Church
(Gerald Groves, supply pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 21: Church school,

9:45 a.m.; worship hour, 11.

Mr. and Mrs .. Charles Petera
and family were, supper guests
Sunday of Elmer Peters, Battle
Creek..

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Fred
rickson, Patty, Debbie and Tom,
Omaha, called 1n the Mrs. Maude
Gray and Mrs. Ethel Fredrickson
homes Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bertha Woiter celebrated
her bLrthday Jan. 10 when neigh
bors and friends gathered In her
home..

Mrs. A. W. Carlson had a'
birthday party on Monday when
neighbors and fr1ends helped ~er

celebrate.
Fr1endl,y Tuesday Club will

meet Jan. 23 with Mrs. Joe An
derson.

Advice Giveil Those

Getting lux lRehmlll

-\ pre-addressed label showing
til(' ta,qmyer's name, address
and social secudty number is
Included in each ms tax packagl?'
this year. Use of this label will
further expedite processing of
refund returns.

l,'uneral services for GeorgI?'
Berglund, 75, were held Jan. 15
at United Lutheran Church, Lau
rel. \1r v Herglund died ,Jan. 11
at LaureL

Hev. Larry Spomer officiated
at the rites. Mrs. Larry Spomer
and Mrs. Marven Loeb sang "The
rwenty·-Thlrd Psaim" and
"Asieep In Jesus." Mrs. Verneal
(;ade was accompanist. Honorary
pallbearers were Vern McNabb,
Dave Curtiss, Westergard Knud
sen, Carl Olson, Paul Gade, Hjal
mer Carlson, Evald Swaren and
Hoy Johnsen. Pallbearers were
Hay Lentz, Darrell Dahl, Sid
Elliott, Verneal (;ade, Charles
P a u I s (' nand ,J. I. Pedersen.
Hurl.al was 1n Laurel Cemetery"

(;eorge Herglund was born.Jan.
:2:':, 1H92 In ivtalmo, Sweden. lie
came to the United States settling
in the Wausa community in 1~~
lie was married Feb. 17, 192~

to Caroline Weber at Wayne. Trle
couple lived at Wausa, except
for a year at Osmond in 1935,
before coming to Laurel in 19370

lie operated the International
Ilarvestor Co. until 1944. He was
eiected Cedar County commis
sioner in 1944 and served one
term.. He also served on the
Laurel school board for a number
of years.

/\. sister and a brother preceded
him in death. Survivors include
his widow; a daughter, Mrs. Lee
(Irene) Farlee, Los Angeles; a
son, (;eorge W., Spokane, Wash.;
a sister, Mrs. Wilner ~'iel:3on,

Sweden; a brother, Axel, Harting
ton, and six grandchildren':

Evangelical ('ovenant ('hun'\1

(I ced ,JanS,',llll, pastor)
l'hursday, .Jan. 11'1: IIJ-Lea/--,'1Je

at \'orman '\ndersol1s. 1)::10 p.m.
I 'Ida), ,Jail. 1!J: ·Junior cliolr

re!lparsal, 4 p.m.; Deacon and
I )('3c0l1e ss !l1('C( i I\)~, .' :In.

Soturda.\, .Jan. :..'(]: ('onfirrna
lion clas.<." ~l a.Ill,

Sunda.\, .Jan. 21: Sunday school,
I (I a.m.; tllOnliIlJ-: ll;
evcning service lJ)
( ()\,("nalll Women, p.m.

~1onda.\, ,Jail. 22 l'!ollcer
(;irls, 4 p.m.

1·\I('s(\a,\. ,Jan. 2:1: ('o\'E'nant

Salem I.(ltheran ('hurch
(Hobert \' . .Johnson, pastor)
[hursda"" .Ian. 1,'-1: J II n lor

choir, 4 p.m.; senior cho1r, H.
Saturday, Jan. 20: ('onflrma

lion dasse:-" 9----10:;l(J a.m.
Suncla), ./an. 21: C!lurch

SCllOOl, 9:3.') a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11.

J'uesdfi.', ,Jail. 2:1: ('!lurch

sclioo] for teacll{'L", k r.m.

p.m.; evening -;';:)0.

Wednesdil), .Jan. HI hIe
~llJ(jy ("jaf;~{'s, ,-. \11 p.m.

Tho Wayne (Nebr.1 H£rold, Thur~doy, January 18, 19686

WAKEFIELD NEWS

~l11ISWllg

llWVALUI

"I. ,John's I,UUl('rall ('lltlI"L'h

\,H. 1'. \Ibr(,l'ht, pa.<;t(j]·)

,">;llurda,\, ,Jan. 20- IOllfirma
, 'III L 1;1.<",", ~) R.m.

,"lll\lla.\, Jail. :21: Sunday ~['lIoo1,

'I :\11 <:l.rn.. ; \\ (I I' ~ I, i j1 'iervke,
[il'lll.

Christian ('burch
(\1erlln \-1. Wr!,l:ht,

'-,1lt1da," .Jan. :21,.

DRAWiNG NAMES for SWAY Fnday night were !left to fight)
Wdll~ Jf)hn~(;n of Willis Johnsun InwrancC', Mrs Harold Surber
01 )tJrbc['\ Furnltufc, and W('~ Pflueger of W['~ Pflueger In

Mn Floyd Gray - Phone 287·2094

Coming To

I) J \ \leE'tIIlJ.~ Ileid

1'1 \ tT1pcting wa~ .lan. If, In
tJil' ~('lll)()J auditorium. \

of ar-! was tile maIn
I(·allirc Iii [Ii£> meeting and an

;\1"( dpmnll,..;tral!Oll was ghC'JI b',

\1 I 1)al-( man, educatlunal. sen
ic,· unit RI-t l'onsult.1.llt. Special

Jllll~i<' .... as furnished by the high
:'-l'l!oo! musk depanment. J)('\I)_

LII)ll~ W{'I'(' gIven h:- (,eraId
(,I ()\,('S, "lIppl,1 pa~lol' of the
I': 1",1,,\ (l'J"jarl I IIlJJTIi. \1(Jtilec~

'Jf lilt, fl'e~hrnaJl (,Ia:-",", .'j,el'ved

11"1

Churches

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

QUALITY
* Take your choice:

Refrigerators - Ranges - Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers - Freezers

*All made as only Frigidaire
can make them.

SEE US FOR GUARANTEED USED APPlIANCES
106 Moin St. Phone 375-1112 Woyne,Nebr.

42 YEARS WITH FRIGIDAIRE

KUGLER

GWENMARTYAIRTI E

lES' STEAK HOUSE

LOCATED AT THE HOTEL MORRISON

Wayne, Nebraska

Saturdayf January 20



PRIZES

AS EASY AS 1-2-3

1. Pick up a free game piece con·
taining two letter squares each
time you visit a participating
Super Valu store.

2. When your letters spell a game
word, turn them in to your
Super Valu store manager for
Verification and prize.

ADULTS ONLY. PLEASE. GAME
IS VOID WHERE PROHIBITED
BY LAW.

•
71. 4 11

RCA VICTOR New Vilita Carry-Ett•• -

U,S,I).A. CHOICE "VALU SELECTED" BLADE CUT

1~" DIAGONAL, 102 SQ. IN. PICTURE
EXTRA' INDOOR ANTENNA INCLUDED.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARYI

• COLOR rv~s

142

O Customer pushes out center
square on Game Pieces.

5
~ C\ Place letter squares on Col

J ~\\U lector's Card.

...ii~~ €) Spell 9ame word and Win '

-' i"ft W SEVEN WAYS TO :W~I:N~~~;=~~~
(~OSSWORD RULIES START PLA r-=----

Spell [TIRIEIAlsluIRIEI win $1 000 YING €!p
Spell. HulNlolRIElol Win$~OO CROSSWOID TODAY

HERE ARE YOUR FIRST ~o~~-~''
Spell ITlwlE/NITlvl win$20 FREE GAME SLIPS II"" '
Spell IE Il [EIV tEl N I win $ 11 Cut these 9

ame
slips out of t·· I l' J

this ad and insert them into ~ • W
Spell ~ win $ 5 the matching die-cut letter "1

~E space on the CROSSWORO GAME CARO CROSS'
Spell ~ win$l Ryou receive at your participating Super Valu D
Spell Ip IR1rIr jEI win Color TV or Associated Store.L...- _

',m ~:";:;~~~""" f!l~7Chuck' ARoast lb. 6 .~

CHUCK e Chuck'R'o'ast lb. 73~
o.s.o>· 0,"," ROAST lb. U'DA~HO'" FRESH, LEAN U.S.D.A. CHDIC< 'ONELESS

('h\~:~~O;;~ iiicOKEDiIC6T08S',bAVG'37e
1b

~~~::L~:~~;~~:~ ~·w~!~
"e. ~ SLICED BACON Limi~'Qg:~~~ities~ SLICED ••••. lb. 39c .

VAN CAMP'S

OVER1
W RTH$

! FLAV-O-IRITE

Req.
39c

value

24-0%.
can
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wonder if that Omahan knows
we would therefore have to be
idiots to purposely omit local
neW5 coming in' voiuntarlly with
out any efCort on our pBrt. ;We
want news and we adrnltthat stnee
we are hul1Uln -.we make ll'l1sta~s.

~o one at. this ottlce can lind
in back mes the item senti in
(or maybe "thought" sent here,
assuming the Ornahan Is also
human and also can make mfB..
lakes). Although we know 'we
can never please everyone, we're
Roing to keep trying.

SASS

The elderly man handed too
bank clerk one of those blue
computer-perforated cheqka
neat1.y and heavily creasedd~
the center. The teller gently ~
folded the check and begancoUtJt..
Ing out currehcy. "You know,"
she said, "thegovernmentdoe~n't
Ilke Cor you to Cold these chec~."

Without hesitation, the elderly I

man snapped: "The gov"ernmem t'

does a lot of things 1 don't like
too.:'

A man recel-ved a call (rom a
garage. "Hello," an exdtedvolce
said, "your wife just drove your
car In here to be replllred afld [
want to know who Is go!rw' to
plly•. :'

"Okay, okay," 1nterr1,J1Jted the
man wearily, "1' il pay (or the
car."

"Who's worrying about the
car'?" the voice continued.. "What'
I want to know Is. who Is go!rw
to pay to [Ix my garage?"

SASS !-

We've received maU with all
sorts of combinations rt stamps
.s peqJle try to get the r!lllt
postage since the increase.Some
have put on too much postage

and a tew have len:. some ~~.o
we've had to pay far man h
polrtage due. Out In Lo. Arwe •
one fellow bought ·some ~ 
stamps as he could not get
eerners. He puts (our f1 t nt
on with flvJtCenl stamp. to Dll\ke·
the ten clF.s required [or ~.
ITlll1l. U lUi has to use ooe Wlth
a flv&-Center to make the ~Ix.
cents regular mail, he's only~
one-Courth cent. We never ~w
wrtU we rec elved maU lrom tUm
that the post office even had~
cent stamps. .

SASS

HOLSTEINS

\,

20 Vears Aga 1 ~ ..'
January 22, 191H: Mr. and Mrs. lIonr.v Arp

hOve rMolvod word UV\t tholr 1100, lIl\rol~"i·U~a.\
his work with tho Ilor8('0 Holdt- blind vol")j Inlf.h.
lie Oppenrs In four 8hoW8 dnUy and on SundaY
night broodea.l. over NI!C ...Tho W. C. SljulthQJI
(ol·m two mllos W~8t 01 Wayno, .occuplod M', ~QI
Pinkelman. will hOve the largest wlldll(e :retWre
Qrc:m ostabllshed Ln WnyllC County up to thopl'CtAnt
tlmc••. Alex Jeffrey aS8umod hls dutl~s III tun
time county D8SDssor MondAy •••WUUam iBy~r~,

Wakerteld, and Potty Thompson, daughtor qc 'Me'I •
Esther Thompson, wore cho8on 08 seml...tInlU. tl
In 8 volc(l ('onte8t sponsored by the CoJ~ 11
service of ~cw York•••Wnyno High's ballket 11
squad continued to show Impl'ovomont who'n t
won from Ponco ·13 (0 31. 1\lIlion led the Diue'
Devil sC'Or[ng list with H, While Sund and tle~on
Hed 01 11 polms cach.

... *
IS Vears Aga'

January 22, 1953: The Bronzo star medal
has been awarded to a Wakertold soldier for valor I

In the recent fij:htinH for "Old Baldy" mountalri
on lhe l\or~ battlefront. Cpl. Wililo E. ~rk
was ('lted for advandng olone nt the ri~k ort.
lIfe to la.... a base, of Uro aftor his pia oon d
been stq>ped by hehvy Communist fire. ~ho cl 
tlon not€'s that he also RflHIHtod, In moving t118
unlt'~ wounded from the Ilm' of firq.

... *
10 Vears Ago

Januar} 23, 195H TrDcts and tics were
damaged for Il dis(anCl' of 300 foet Friday w~n

a Chica.go-\'orthwcstcr" train dcrall~d whUe .b8.~k•.
ing to allow another trlaln to pass. A Rot rl tru ks
on a lank car went off the tnlcks first and neB 'ly
half the train followed. The train, eastbound (rom
.\'orfolk to Sioux City, was backing in on the 'Orr\Q,hR
main llJle to allow another extra to pass•••ltoblel1
M. Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. i\nder8~,

this week was named 1958 winner of the Unlvers'lty
of ....ebrRska rC80nts 'leholarship and R8nd~ph

public school. Supt. Frc<! Pokorney announqed
thIs week. '

75
2S Fresh cows and 1st calf heifers

30 Large 1st calf heifers (heavy springers)

20 Open and bred heifers

This is .n outst.nding offering of r••1 top producing HolsteifIL.

Some 0"- the fresh cows .r. milking up to 70 lin. of mIlk pe,.
d.y. SeYont_of tho,lI'r;",.r heifer. oro .Irod by CURTISS,
BULLS, some from d.ms with rftOrds 0\'"" 600 Ibl. fat. '

where Prot. Adeiman wUl be, but
with a pubUe address system at
the Cfty Auditorium everyone
wUl be able to hear. BeHeve us.
he has something to say. It i5n't
often sue h a well-informed man
on space and rocketry comes
to a dty this size. (~tyourticket
nowj the auditorium will on1.y
seat so many.

SASt.<;
Joe: "Did the show you went

to last night have a happy ending?"
Shmoe: "Yeah-everybody

was happy when it was over."
SASS

A woman called this week to
suggest we gIve the bouquet of
the week to neighbors. That's It,
just neighbors. She pointed out
how she had been Ul at home and
frlend5 and neIghbors came in,
took over, br~ht things for the
family and in other ways helped
out. She cited cases happening
to others before and said it will
happen to others in the months
ahead~ "What would the world be
like without good neighbors!" wa5
her g e nera I thought, and we
agree. A bouquet - no, a mW.1on
bouquets - to all you peop~ho
making lIving in an area such as
this a pleasure. The tact that you
care about others means a: lot..
You respond for the closest
friends, the oneS Hving near,
the slIghte5t acquaintanceB and
sometimes for Btranger5. It takes
special kind of people to be like
that and you're exactly that
special kind of people. We don't
want to know what the world
would be like without neighbors!

SASS
A woman went into the news

paper ornce and said she wanted
to put In a notice about ~r hus
ban d's disappearance. "II 0 w
much will it cost?'" 5he asked..

"We charge one dollar an inch,"
the office manager replied..

"Oh. my, I can't afford that,
sald the woman.. '~My husband is
over six teet tall .. "

SASS
Boy, did we get chewed out

In a letter "not [or publIcation."
The writer In Omaha had sent In
local-interest newS and we never
published it. Several insults were
thrown In 00 thls pllper Ingeneral
and the news department in
particular. We have driven many
miles in order to get, news pic
tures and news stories. We

At the Creighton Sales Pavilion,

Creighton, Nebraska - Sale Starts at 1 P.M.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1"968

HOLSTEIN AUCTION

Paul w. RoHsmeier, Owner~
Seward, Nebraska

T.B. ond Bangs tested & C.V.

Financing, 3 years to pay. State Securities Co.,
Lincoln, Nebr. '

January 20, 1938: Persons who took cars In
this vicinity Saturday night cvldcntl.'t' did so as a
means of getting from one, plac(' to another for
the machln('s were abandon.ed alter they ran out
of gnsollne ... Waync's candldatc, I~ett)' lie len Ellis,
placed sccond In the state good {" {t 12 El n s hlp
pilgrIntag(' contest conducted h)' (he J)AH .••C.~t.
Crav('n was ('lected president of Wayne 1I0tei
company at the business meeting ~lol1da.'t' eve-nill:.
c. L Carhart i.., vice president and ll. E. I.e)',
8('eretary-treasurer at the state meeth~ of school
boards and e\Ccut!ves held In \orfolh last wt'ek ...
According to new regulations, claims for old ~e,

child welfare and blind as~istance will be flied
each month with the ('OUllt,\" board (or approval.

waY~.Back
When

I

January 21, 1943: Miss Dema Jean Meyer,
daugllter of Mr. and ~1rs. Harvey Meyer of Wayne.
will take nurse's training at t\ugust.ana Lutheran
training home In Chicago. She reports March 9
and w[11 tal\e a year's special work In care of
childn~n••. ,\ ~erious teacher shortage ovcr the
country has resulled slnce more than H,OIlO have
left the profession to enter the armcd services.
Older women who have taught may be called to
fill thIs need .••Hemocleling work being done in
the balcony of the auditorium to convert into Le
gion and t\uxlliary rooms, Is nearly finished and
It Is planned to be able to hold the February
meettngs of these organizations in the new roomS.

~ *
25 Vears Aga

3Q Years Ago

8y Ch.. Green...

~t takes all kinds-again! Some
lo(:al r e 5 ide nt, half-informed,
went around last week with in
formation the couple at the hos
pital with the flrst baby of the
year would not get the prizes
offered due to not being 8U~

scrlbers to The Wayne Herald..
Where this person got that ide~
we don't know and don't care.
We just hope that person doesn't
hold any position cI responsibili
ty because no responsible person
woold take the action he did
without checking first. We didn't
care who won the prizes, even
if U were someone at our com
petitor, the Morning Shopper, or
some c1 those who do not speak
to us. Next: year we won't care
who wins either-even if it's the
one who went around this year
creating a seene and making
ra5h statements.

SASS
Jimmy: "Boy, l$ my sister

lucky'"
JohImy: "How come?"
Jimmy: "She went to a party

last ufghl where tlJey pla,yed a
game in which the boys either
had to Idss a girl or pay a
[orfelt or a candy bar."

Johlmy: "How was she iucky?'
Jimmy: "She came homl! with

ten candy bars!"
SASS

We hope you have gotten the
point that the Chamber or Com
merce dinner Tuesday Is open
to the public. YOIl do Mt have
to be a C. of C. member In
order to go. We feel Cortunate in
being Me so we can be close to

in the cold. Our thanks also for
the days and the time they spent
on the "fund" for us. It helped
a lot and was so unexpected
for a small town lIke 1I0skins~

We only wish that peq>le all
over the wor ld could read in tfte
headlines everyday nice things
instead of all this rioting and
wars.

Thanks to the firemen of :'-4or
folk and Winside also.

We got $635 from the people
of I! 0 ski n s, ~orfolk, Stanton,
Wayne, Plerce and WInside. We
don't know what to say to express
our gratitude! All we can say is
if anyone ever needs our help
to call on us.

Our "special thanks" also to
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin G. Wagner
for being so understanding and
for keeping us In their home
until they found another home
for us. They are such wonderful
pectl le !

Our thanks to Chas G:t;'eenlee
of The Wayne Herald who spent
his time to come out here to
bring us things people gave tus.
It [s surely appreciated.

We hope thIs covers everyone
who has helped us and "Goo
bless you all and may only the
best come for all of you in the
future!"

Mr. and Mrs. Jean DeWa!d
(Each time we have talketl

wlth the 'DeWalds, we have
realized "these are our type of
people." We wlsh a housewarm
ing or something could be held
50 people could bring carmed
goods and other items and get
to talk personally to the5e brave
young people. Knowing them ha5
brought somethIng rewardIng into
our life and we're sure others
who meet them wllI feel the same~

They deserve all the help they
have received-and more.-Edi
tor).

Dear Editor:
We, the DeWalds, would like

to thank each and every one who
has given us money and other
things. We s1pcerely appreciated
It all and It touched us deeply
in our hearts to know that people
whom we never knew are help
ing us out In thls sltuattoo. We
got many, JIIlllIY lovely thlq;s
which we just hate to use be
cause they are so pretty.

Our speclal tlwlks to the flre
men t:1 Hoskins who stood out
side In a teIIljltll1lture c1 25
below zero to fJgbt our fire.
Even tho ug h they knew they
cou!du't save anytbIug, they still
stayed there until 5:30 in the
mornlug which was .m hours out

usually means spoiled grain. \Hut
a good aeration system can pre
vent moisture migration and
equaBze grain temperatures.

A motor-drive fan and an air
distribution system are the es
sential equipment for proper
aeration. Secure specif1cations
on the fan and motor from the
manufacturer before purchasing
it to make sure they meet the
requirements.

For farm-stored grain, an alr
now rate of 1/10 to 1/20 cubic
feet per minute (cfm) per bushel
is satisfactory. The Can must
be able to provide thi5 airflow
through whatever depth of grain
stored. Fans set to pull air down
through the grain usually bring
better results. If air Is pushed
up through the graLn, it becomes
warm and the cool surface layers
wHl condense some of the mOls-
ture in the air. However, with
h1gh airflow rates, direction of
aIrflow is less critical, ~nd it
is nat necessary to reverse a
crop-d.rying fan before using it
for aeration.. !

The aeratIon fan should be
used anytime air temperature
falls below the temperature of
the stored grain. A grain temp
erature of 50 degrees F. is
usually satisfactory if the grain
is to be moved during or before
hot weather. If the grain is 5tored
through the summer. a grain
temperature of 35 to 40 degrees
F. is desirable. A fan which
draws 1/10 to 1/20 cfm per
bushel can be operated contin
uously without appreciably chang
ing the moisture content of the
grain.. Ilowever, if you use a
drying fan for aeration, it is
best not to operate it during
periods of high relative humid
ity,

Dear Editor:
Thanks to SWAY for the letter

and gift. Your gift was quite
welcome. It added to the holiday
spirit for us here in'Rapid City,
to know that the people of Wayne
are thlnking of their servicemen..

I am married and have a son
three years old. We have re
c entl.Y returned from a three year
tour of duty in Germany, which
was rewarding. At this time I
am assigned to the 28th Bomb
Wing (ASC)EllsworlhAFB, Rapid
City. Prior to this assignment,
my dutie5 consisted of tracking
aircraft with Radar. I was re
trained for command post 5pe
cialist which are my duties now.
It is related to control tower
duties in some respects, how
ever only military aircraft are
Involved.

Again I say thank you to all
who participated in this endeavor.
I know that other servicemen
will appreciate thiB gesture as
I have.. May the new year be
rewarding to you all!

Sincerely yours.
S/Sgt. Gerald D. Mann

(S/Sgt. Gerald D. Mann, 309l\
St. Francis St., Rapid Cit;;y, S. D..

,57701).

by Harold Inga1l5

County

Agent's

Column

1'i70U(;j.j SORN WITH "::LuB J:=EET
AND LEG, PARALYZING OPE.N 5PlJolE
BI<.ACES ANO l~UTO\ES [uN" s-rOP
- "~M~ """HEN ,,£ P\..A"S Wf1\.l BIG

BRiJTI-<E.R. MIK.E JR HIS PUP TOOCHE

wagons CWed with manure and
throw if off with pitchforks. The
task got easier in 1865 with the
invention of a horse-drawn me
c hanical spreader. \leed1ess to
say, mechanical spreading caught
on quickly.

Manure is~well, it's there.
It must be gotten rid of. Some
farmers feel, "Well, gotta do
something with it. Might as well
spread the stuff." So they do.
Crudgingly, they load their ma
nure spreaders, drive to the
fieldS and unload. "It's a nui
sance," they think. "Sure. it's
good for the soil. But with todaY'5
fertiHzers who needs it?"

The answer, many experts
agree, is that manure is,needed
by the smart farmer who knows
manure's value, who is farming
for top profits, who wants to build
his landpower. The more land
power a farmer has, the better
his farm, the more crops he
grows, the more money he makes~

And manure is a terrific land
power lx>oster.

In fact, manure is one or the
most underestimated money
makers ever. One ton of fresh
manure is equivalent to 100
pounds of 10-5-10fertllizerwhich
sells for $2.50. Besides its fer
tilizer equivalent, manure has
values harder to measure in
dollars and cents. It lmproves
soil's water absorption and water
hol~ capacity and reduces er~
sioo, crusting and cladding. Trace
elements contained in manure
help seed germination and root.
growth. All these properties build
tandpower and help grow bigger.
healthier' and more profitable
crops.

equipment should be a part of the
supplies In every automobile used
for winter travel. Pack in blan
kets, a flashlight, matches in a
waterproof container. candles,
chemical heating pads, mittens,
emergency rations, a transistor
radio, a light weight shovel, a
tow line, sand, defrosting equip
ment, tool ka, good Ures, and
a windshield scraper. A candle
in a metal container such as a
coffee can will give some heat.

When stranded in a car, keep
the windows slightly opened so
the Oxygen supply w1ll not be
exhausted. WhHe waiting in a
car, It Is usually wiser to cover
yourself with blankets and take
a nap than to leave the car and
risk getting lost. Turn off the
motor and wait for help to come~

You will not freeze to death
as long as you remain warm
and dry.

Aerate Stored Grain
Grain beglml to deteriorate

as soon as it is harvested. Both
moisture content and temper
ature of the grain during storage
influence the rate of deteriora
tion. However, both cmditions
usually can be controlled by
proper aeration (moving air
through the stored grain).

Moisture rnJgration begins
whenever there is a va.riat.ia:r
in grain temperatures. anll this

Windthe

by Margaret Arw\ St.t..,

Northeast

Extension

Notes

After the extreme cold of early
January, l".-ebraskans are COIP

vinced that winter has arrived
once again. Safety precautions
should be and must be taken
during these winter moDlh8 to
avoid unnecessary winter deaths
that have occurred onlytoooCten.

Travelers can prepare for
some of the winter hazards prior
to their happening. Survival

Burbach said the committee's
decision to study the possibility
of an lncome tax cut had no
political implications. lie saId
It stemmed solely from the IRS
figures showing a substantial in- Landpower Means More Wealth
crease in taxable lncome In the One thing that's pretty hard to
state. ignore around any farm with live--

Opponents of the income tax~ stockls manure.
have launched statewid.e petition . Afi(~ getting rid
drive,S to knock the levy out at of It used to be
the,"\ovember, 19hX, general .. ~, an onerouS

ele~·tion. . ~ '~, chore. In times
] his is the first year :'-4ebras- '~' pas t, farmers

~'lns have paId a state income tax.. ':'; had to stand on
I rain Decision Withdrawn • the b a c k of

The Union Pac iflc !{allroad .
has withdrawn its application with j

the Federal C;overnment to dis-
continue two passenger trains
between Omaha and Los Angeleso

The action was announced by
State Hallway Commissioner
Hobert T. :\1arland. He said the
t'. P. gave no reason.

Earlier the Interstate Com
merce Commisslon granted a
Nebraska request for a public
hearIng on the proposal to drop
trains No~ 5 and 6. The Corn
husker State opposed the move.

Marland said the trains are
"vitally important" to numerous
:'>Iebraska communities as they
provide the only daytime passen
ger service in the state.

The trains service such major
cities as Columbus, Grand Is
land, ~orth Platte and Sidney.
Health Director Appointed

Dr. Lynn v.,'. Thompson, 51, of
Omaha has been appointed the
new state health director at a
salary of $18,000 a year. He
succeeds Dc E. A. Rogers, who
resIgned last :'>lovember to join
the Hastings State Hospital sta!L

Dr. Thompson graduated from
the University of i\'ebraska Medi
cal College in 1942. Hepracticed
in Atlantic, Ia., from 1946 to
1948 and then returned to Omaha.
He has been Involved in a move
to get more qualified ambulance
attendants.

withGone

DeWalds. The:, came back ""ith $501J in cash,
much of it from pcople who merely Kne\\ of the
IleWalds but did not kilO\', thcm personally.

\lan.> of the gifb of cash fa I' !':illy Wes-t,
Ponca, after lip lost his 1101'.<;"'(> at tile ]Jixun ( ounl}
I,'air, cam£' flom thh region. \I-:ain it "",a:. a ca.',c
of l:lll.'y belrv-: a stranger, but people kno"" 'a bo}
i~ always ""orth helping, R !Jo"\ with a horse is
more often than not a ClIt above aV('I-age and this
b(l\ who had earned his mone\' to Int> his m\n
ho~se ollh to ~(,l' it die a( tll(' fair 1'1'0. .... \\'O!"th
belning

I'hh fl' i (' n d I \ ('orwerrl for ",trangers is
gJ'atifjin1-: 1['<., "'Jf '\urthl'a<.,t '\ebrasha. ,\s
a matter of fact, dl·aw~ p('ople closel' and helps
slrarv;crs RIllOI1P, u<" n'lll<Jil1 <;tnulj',el'<; <l reiativelj

short time.
!"Iii .... should l'l'mind U,<, (hilt iH' shouid not wait

until tral-;edy tllove~ ill before !l,tting strangers
know an' welcome \fter all, there ar(' som£'
might) people ""ho are nCW{'()flwrs who Illa)
never race ~tlch handicaps as tlll.' ~chrants and
i1eWalds, but ar-l' i\ortll hllowing and wel-
l'oming an.\ I,),

1)0 .':luppose film-maker .... will catch on to
anythi!l#; the SLlcce~s I)f "Lone' With the Wind"
this I"{)und'.' It has just set an all-time record at
t!l(' Indian llill<., ( inerama Thealre. ()maha,$2I1,OOn
in une weel<;.

People ar'(' flocking to see it in this beautiful
theatre. It's an old pidure, already l'cleased several
times after its premiere in 1939. The closest
it ('omes to vulgarity i.', "damn" in the last scene.

Even more encow'aging is the fact that "SoUnd
of \o1usic, released only a ftow years ago, has
already grossed more in those few years than
"(;one \Vith the Wind" has in 29 years. "Soond of
~1usk" i,~ almost ped('t't entcliainment and like
"Wind" \\ ill probabl~ be running 2!), ,j!) and to!}

.Years from now.
What's the point herc'.' MerelY that the public

pays for entertainment. It can I-:N off-color stories
but It prefers good. clean entertainment. "To Sir
\Vith Love," "Mary Poppins," "My l,'air Lad)-',"
"\tusic ~tan" and "Horn Free" are other examples
of this l.Tavil1l; for decency. People wili pay more
f(ll a goo(l show than for all the sensationalized
filth man,> screens are filled with these days.

\1()raL... may be "(;one With the Wind" for
some people but the publk slill crave.'> family·
type entertainment. That's the "Sound of Musil'''
to our ears. We hope .yuu feel the samc.-("EC;.

COMMENT
You 1111/1 "of fJqrrr u'lfh Ilrl ,,fjt(J/I,J!

III/! I{ \,,/1 /1"//(llh, ,ti'IIJnll/lJltti 1/11'1 1'(1

I'J/11 tlllJuq}1I {(J II" Iuh,,,, I dUll/llol lOll

h"l'J 'III/rt' d ). "It lif 1/ 'I'wl, / h(I~'1" qif'OI

" "fill Iltt,IHI)lf I" (//1 lfll!'IJrf(/nf 1',,,/'//111

II/ld fh, Ii Jlf,! Ij ('1'iIUJ Iii h(/!'I '1i1/((J ) ',ur

IIlf, ,,1/("1 t" ,In 1111 !"Irl(/(J I Jubl/" t 1!I,1f r"lt
JIll'! hu1'I IJ"fr!(Joknl.

Hear

The corporate rate applles
against a company's federal tax
able income after normal busi
ness tax credits.

"If our lnvestlgatlon of revenu€'
sources should indicate a sub..
stantlal increase In the income
tax base whlc h would ma"-e It
feasible to adjust our state in
come tax levy, a special session
should be called to do so," TIur..
bach said~

"We cannot approach this mat
ter In a haphazard fashion but
Nebraska's economy should not
have any more money taken out
of circulation than is necessary."

Sen. George Fleming of Sidney.
a committee member, said the
Legislature has a "definite re
sponsibility" to reduce the In
come tax if the committee finds
the rate is too high.

"It's tough enough to pay taxes
nowadays without placing an add
ed burden on the people," he
said.

Vice chairman Hick Budd of
I\'ebraska City concurred. lie said
no one in state government "wants
to collect more taxes than are
necessary."

Burbach said there i.s also a
possibility the sales tax could
be allowed to drop to 2 percent
in 1969 as presently provided
for in the income-sales tax law.

Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann has
said he likely wlll ask the law
makers to freeze the rate at
2\:2 percent before 196.9 to meet
the cost of state aid to schools
and government tax rebate pro
grams.

However, Burbach said' sales
tax collections are still running
ahead of estimated receipts and
U the trend keeps up, "we .may
not need 2>1 percent."

The sttlte tax commissioner's
office reported sales tax collec
tions from June 1, when the lev)'
went into effect, through \iov. 30
totaled $32.3 million. or an aver
age of $5.4 millIon per month.

The governor had calculated
the tax would yield about $4.5
million to $5 million a month..

"I don't like to see us get
in the position where we're col
lecting 15 to 18 percent too muc h
sales tax, or 18 percent too
much Income tax... said Bur
bach.

"We made the Income tax por
tion of our revenue act an open
end tax-one which could be ad
justed so our tax collections
would match our appropriations."

to

StrongeraAs

Speeches

Not

Two

EDITORIAL
TIll' Niltl)nal d,.partmrnl of (l H Nkly

nrt.. s!'a/'a IJ an Importanl (,,"partllltnl, .VI)'
mal/y It is on,' pl'rson'j opinIon of to/WI thlll
CO!lU'rll /fIOII of Ihl" rl'odl'f"f

It is Ihl' dUly of on ,.d,lorull H'rfln 1(,

.. or, h al/ (/'{'(li/(/hlt' fads lit'fuTt' h,. sitl dou-'n

10 f~ rtft', From this baHS thl' H'ntn Jhould

br able to gl'..'f II '-/raT PI' furt' of Ilf/!'(,rltl/ll

tOPiCS. •

Within a 5pan of foor days, Wayne area resi
dents will have a chance to hear two outstanding
experts. Prof. Joseph I\delman wIll be at the
Chamber of Commerce meeting Tuesday, Jan. 23,
in a meeting open to everyone and Commander
WilHam Hush of the ~\;orth American Air Defense
h~dquarters wlll speak at a public meeti!1J; l-'tiday,
Jan. 26.

ProL Adelman is su much In demand that he
had only two open dates In which he could come
to Wayne. His coming was halled with delight h.\
committee members planning thcprogramaspres~

clippings had revealed how thunderous the acdaim
for hIm has been wherever he ha~ appeal'ed.

Cmdr. liush is used to givirv.~ talks to meeting
groups quite often. but usually by telenhone. rha('~

the reason .\orthwcstern Bell Telephone ('0. hat>

had a role In lining up his talk heJ"(~c Imagine how
elat~d the Woman's Club members were to find
Cmdr. Hush would fly here for hi,... talk in:c;tead
of talking by 'telephone.

])oth of these speakers are top-notch ('xpert.<,o
They should attract bIg crowd~. {"ities marlJ- time,<,
larger would he fortunate in attracting citller one
of these men for appearallt'e~, but both ill one we('h T

I-'abulcn<;!-- ( Fe,

Committee To Determine
If Tax Should Be Lower

Capitol News

Unce again people are responding to the needs
uf a young couple. ,Jll~t as theY gave over $1,5011
to the !\lIell Schrants, Winside, after Schr'ant lost
his hands, they are considering the case of ~1r.

and !\-tr~. Jean DeWald, !{oskins, a~ something
in which they have more than a passing interest

Of course, no One has come up with any biJ.;
items tile young couple need.'" but mans have sent
OJ' hrought articles to tile couple that will help
them g I' eat Iy in ('stablishing a home again. In
It way, they arc worse off than they were' when
the.\ were first marl"ied~at least then they had
wedding- gift~. liut, now the.> havp il little bo,>
",u their need,<, are greatero

One woman came into The Ileraid office with
money and an offer of ~ome items. She said she
had a daughter about the age of Mrs. DeWald
and her daughter and son-in-law have a baby so
.she f..nows how hard it would hit them if the)
were suddenly wiped out b) flre. She said they
tou f-Ire just getting started and just cannot handle
all the iJl9urance they rleed right 110W, regardless
of the risks.

Iloskins firemen went out to collect for the
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LI!\'COLN- The prospect of a
state income tax cut this year
has been rai5ed by the l.egls
lature's Tax Study Committee.

Chairman Jules W. Burbach
of Crofton said whether it comes
or nat will depend chiefly on how
much taxable Lncome In the state
increases during 196H.

lie said committee research
ers will attempt to "determine
this as soon as posslble" and that
a preliminary answer "could be
ready within two weeks""

The income tax went into ef
fect Jan. 1. Thousands of Ne
braskans felt the impact when
the levy was withheld from their
paychecks.

The individual rate is 10 per
cent. The corporate levy is 2
percent. Burbach said both could
be adjusted downward at a spe
cial session of the Unicameral
if the taxable income is estimated
to be way beyond what the state
anticipated when the rates were
set.

The Neb r ask a Equalization
Board, chaired by Gov. Norbert
T. TiemalUi, established the pres
ent rates to run through the 1968
tax year.

It figured the lev}' on a tax
base of $365 milllon for lndi
v id ua 1sand $444 million for
corporations. Burbach said In
ternal Revenue Service figures
for 1967 indicate the board esti
mates ma,y be too low.

"If this is tnle, then the result
would be heavier collections from
the Income tax than actually was
needed to run state government:.
We would have, in effect, an un
n e c e s Bar y surplus," Burbach
sald..

"The practical thing to do would
be to cut the income tax rate.
This could be qone easy enough
at a special session."

Burbach said the IRS announced
earlier this year that tax col
lectiODB in Nebraska rose $90
mlilloo In 1967 compared with
1966. He said this Is about nin£
percent hlgher than the state
board had expected.

However. he cautioned, the $90
million inc ludes social security
payments, tax refund claims and
other noll-tlURble hems.

He said committee research
ers will determine· how much or
the sum involves "definite income
Incr.... that would be subject
to the state income taL"

The individual income tax is
based 00 [ederal tax llabllity.



most the saml' time, 1:3,0 p.m.
One wa~ at Fifth and Walnut
and the other at Fourteenth 'and
Main.

In the one at Fflth and Walnut,
Be r n 11 I' d Hosch, Wayne, wus
northbound and Iliehard Wntts,
Ilumboldt, Ia., drlvlJll.: a car own-
ed by Kenneth Watts, was C8St
bound. The Watts cal' hit the
Hosch vehkle tn the left rear
side In the lnters(>cl!on.

,\t l'"oUlieentll. l'laudl.n Nle
maJU1, (alToll,' drhing !l clir
owned b) I lerbert ~'Iemann, was
st~ped at a stop sign and was
headed west. Darrell Fenton,
Wayne, was northbound turning
to the right. Ilfs car slld on lee,
hitting the .\lemann car in the left
front fender.

The risk of having children
wilh defects i3 higher among
mother~ al extremo!' of 'the re
productive period-under 18
years or over 40 years of age,
sayg the March of IHmes in LtK
fight against birth defect!.

rhrec lrafr](' accidents hap
pened in Wayne Saturday (the
thirteenth) in a one-h(~H period.
Officer Melvin I.amb investlgated
all three and listed gnowy ur
it) streets as a contributing
fa('tor in all of the mishaps.

First one was at 12:40 p.m.
at Third and Main. Delores Wack
er, \\"ayne, was southbound and
stopped at a trafCIc ,'l \gnal. Don
ald Von Seggern, Dawson, driving
a car owned by O. W. \"on Seg..
gem, was also southbound, was
unable to st~ and hit the rear
of the Wacker vehicle.

The next two happened at al-

Three Mishaps in
One-Hour Period

Mrs. Jaycees Chili Feed

tournament at \ewt'aslle. r1l{'
Eagles pia) EmerS(lfl Sat'l'l'd
Heart at -;- followed by \ew
castle against Pont' a at H::lIl

I"he Winnel"S play fur the cham
pionShip FrIday at H:JO with til£'
third placc tilt at -;-.

THURSDAYr JANUARY 2S
in the WOMAN'S CLUB ROOM

SOc A SERVING - PRE-SCHOOlERS FREE

SERVING FROM 5,00 P.M. TO 9,00 P.M.

ALMOST BUT not qUite Steve Kudera, O~mond. wos unable to
Hop thiS shot by Keith Wacker, WinSide, In the game Friday
night at WHS Randy Jacobsen stands by for a pOSSIble rebound

The Woync I Nebr.> Herold, Thundoy. Jonllory 18. 1968

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Your Fard-Mercury i>ea.ler

at Wortman
Auto

EST DRIVE IT NOW.

YOU'LL LIKE OUR

BETTER IDEAS.

l'wo Stanton men were among
the men ba~lr1g d('('r "lttl bowf'i
and arro..... s the past Wl'ek. Several
hundn'd dt·cr have !.Je.en bagged
b.1 ardleJ'S thls season. Latest
to brlru.-: in whitt>t.'\ll,dcer lnclude
\orman l.ehman and Illchard
Lo('he, both of StantOn.

Dwight f~veland, WS; 3. Ilfonnls
Kavanaugh. Time, 2:35.7; 400
rree relny-l. Wayne (Harry
Phelps, Jim :o.tnle"h, \llhe \tau
llek. Bob \!eredlth). Time,
3:411.:J; One-meter dlviJll.: ~ 1. Hod
\dams, 1\.,"; 2. Hleh Brown, WS;
:J. rom lloutdWflS, \\'S.

\rea hl,l:h ~chllol quintets have
games three nW-:hls (his weeI-..
Wills!de has .I11,"{ a I rlcla~ l\4;ht
till while \\:1\ Il{' pl:l\" boll I I'ri
da.1 and Saturda.1 alld \ill'1l pla,\s
both ThuI,.,da,\ and 1 rld:l\.

l'11e Wins\dt' \\ Ildl"il(" hll 1(1
Halldolph 1-'rlda;.- 1llJ-:lit IOJ' a!-:anw.
I,irls' volle) ball <Ind reSl'l"Ve h,'ls
I-.('tball will J)J'el"{'{](' the larslt}
cage tilt.

Wayne l.~ stil~ hitting the road,
I he third and fourth game:,> in a
row awaj fn)m home. The Hille
Devils play at :\ellgh I, rida,Y n4-;ht
and at Halston Saturday n4-:ht.

'lien Is taklTij.; part in the

Games on Three
Nights in Area

Be~er
i~a

FOR YOU'

.,

WS Swimmers Win Almost All Eveltts
While Downing Kearney Here Friday

Wayne State defeated Kearney
State in 'swimming here Frida)
night. 87-26. The hosts won even
event except one-meter diving.

Jim IIrown posted aney, school
record in the SO freestyle at
:23.3; Tom Iioutchem; a three
meter dlvfllJ,; n"l'ord of 197.X
poInts. Huss \.\ berg bettered thl'
Wayne pool records in two free
st)le races: :52.1 in the 1nO

and UK.l In the 2011. Stanton Men Get Deer
Ilesults: 10~() freest.']t'-I.

Hlell l)raper, w~~ 2.I'ordHoyer,
I\S; 3. lllC'k Lemp, K";. J"ime,
12:20.9; 40() medle~ rela~ - 1.
Wayne (Pat Drlsl'oll,Dw4:ht F~'e

land, Ihl\'€' \oyes,j\,ob \1eredlth).
rtme, 4:114.2; 2011 free - 1. Hus:-,
\'yberg, w~; 2. \l1l1e \iLl.ulkh,
\\IS; 3. 'Iogi! H u 5 S, 1\.">. rIme,
l:;JILl;

ThE' 50 fl·ce-I •. Ilm ,H)"(lwn,
WS; 2. Car) l'hompsoll, \0...<"'; 3.
.Jim \1.8lesl1, WS. Time, :~].3;

200 individual medle.\ I. I'·al-))

Phelps, 'It'S; Dave Park, I\S; J
Pat Driscoll, WS. Time. :2:1:J.fi;
:3--meter diving I. [,om Houtch
ens, WS; 2. III('h IInJ\'m, W:-o;
:.\. liod \dams, 1\.'-;. Points, I q-;- .x;

rhe ZOO butterflj 1. ])av{'
\oyes, WS; Hlch Peterson, K'-i;
3. Wendell \1e(onnaha, WS.
rime, 2:01.3; j(]{) rree - I. lius~

\ybeno:, WS; 2. Hob \1erf'dHh,
WS; J. (;ary ·rhompson, h..'-i. rime,
:.'52.1; zon ba('k-1. Pat l)rlscoll,
WS; 2. Bob West, I{S; :3. H.ln.\
Phelps, WS. Time, :2:21.7;

['he 500 free-I. Huss "\yberg.
WS; 2. Bleh Draper, WS; J. HIch
Lemp, !\S. Time, 5:47.H; ZO(l
breast-l. ,Jim l1rown, WS; 2.

TORINO

GT FASTBACK

V-S Engine - Automatic

Trans. - Tinted Glass - $1800
Radio - White Sidewall
Tires.

ONLY :.,e:th•

THE CAMERA can catch fleeting expressions. It's a cinch Steve
Scott did not have this expression for a long period, even th6ugh
Charles Fisher (351 and Larry Hn: il11 of Wayne had the
Bloomfield ployer all but surrounded, Back of Hix is Dave Brown
and bock of Brown is Gordon Jorgensen, The other BHS player
is 6"6" Randy Lemke

Normal Down Payment

and Qu.lified Credit.

WE HAVE A

OFF

PRICE

REGULAR

Wayne, Nebr.

I'wo Iowall" WCJ'e fined a total
01- $~'(j in \Vayne ('ounty court
] J·lda~. I'l1e.l' had ,c,hOltwo('otton
tails and thell did not get to
[\cep them.

rile Ilandall Wlesc,Schal-
leI', and Walls, Clear
I,akp, werc hunting \·.... ithout per
mits. \-1<11'11111 Schafer,gamc('om
mbsion ofl'i('('r, stopped them...

Each paid a fine of $10 plus
$,-) ('(Juri ,·osts. Liquidated ctam
a!-~e;-; ('3mp to ~2S per rabbit.

'I"wo Cottontails Cost

Hunters $70 ill Court

rwo other cases were heard
Ihe sa mp Jay..John Carrington,
.'",t. I.ouis, paid $15 fine and
('o51s roJ' it :,>lOp sign violatIon.
Officer ,John lIedel signed the
('omplall1l.

\Ieve ,'",cot! -... ~) 13
I.utllc)' I l'cdcllS 4 4~ s 12
Hantly l.emhC' III '1- --; 24
IJ,ill Duhs 1- 2 11
( ral;: I.(·mlll' () 0- 1 () 0

j'(i] \ I 1·1-:2;) I;j 64

Naturalizers$990

STACKIEO & LITTLE

SALE

SALE

REG. TO $16.95

\\'\'1:\1' rl: rt I pts
l.al"l",1 I[i, - 4 1 r:
Steve herl II- I II II

l.-essmiillil I- ., I
I\obinsoll 1'- II II

I)all' l"ietl-:l'Jl :}- II II ,
I; •.Jorgcnsen :.!- II :.!ll
I ,eOl',L~(' l<y!lOll I- I :1 :1
IJavl' ]']'()WIl '>- , :r

rOT\1 -- q-:21 Ir, ;j:\ ,James .J uhnson. Lincoln, also
paid a total of $lS fine and costs

]1L()OMI-WI.ll r!; rt f pb f()l' an improper turn. ('harges
I~ob Shin';, 0- I I of were br'oUj:ht by SI-,>t. Keith Heed.

Ilo(J/-:lle) Icd III l'('!lo\lfld:-. ",,!tI, ,'-i

and (, ])<In ~lJ[h{'r-

land had HarllJ.I Ile4-;rell allli
lern J"lt1.(' :l ami MIJ-"e Sclll\ei
dl'r,' led \rmlJl'rJstcr and Tel·l'.'

Fill.... I. Ilel;:rl'Ji had f; steals,
I !tn' -I, Sulll('r-
land:': ami I)Pl1Jlls I. 1[",1-

i-',ren had fj as,,,ists, raze ,I,
Sutherland alld Ilo(J!2:lJl'l' '.:l and

Eills and Mike IHituft I-
In scoring, IIO()j:ner, IlcI!~ ['en

and Titz(' l('d tlie wa,1 wIlli 1:l,
I:': and Ill. :--'[Jlherland mar]l' !},

Echtenkamp C, l\edel 4, 1\iltoft
and S('hneid('r:2 ami \rmhnlst('J
I. I, or 11loornric1d, La l' 1',\ I.ar
son had 1,\ I)avid Melrose Ill,
10m Headl'tte ,-j, ,Jon llans('n ,1,
I',rian rl1Jl', ll'la!: I.{'mh(' and
\'erlin \ml('l'SOII '.:l alld 1)0]1 [1a!'"I:e

alld Stan ( drlo\\ I.
I"ollrm 111,1' i,'"' tlw larsH,' \)0\

score:

DAVE TIETGEN went In for a "hoI for Wayne agolnst Bloom
held Saturday Player,> too late to ~top the fo"t break are Randy
Lemke 'H' and Bdl Dub., i 10 George Eynon I" behind Tlctgcn
and Steve Scott I~ the other BHS ploy-er shown I Dubs 15 a foot
\hr;rtcr than Lemke, In C05C the height ddfcrcntlol IS not obVIOUS I

10%OR fLATS

DR ESS H IEIElS

----~

at ;'1-43 but could never catch
up. WIth two minutes to go they
lralled fin..50.

Bloomfield's control of the
badd:>o.'lrds at both endfi of the
I-:ym ....'Ss n b4: faetor in the game.
Wa.vne gol onl) 21 rebounds wfth
IJavc Ilrown and (;ordon .Jorgen..
s('rT I (' ad i n r wit h I; and :J re
spedh·el). l.an) Hh and Dave
l'leLJ:en ellcll pulled In 3, Steve
"'erl ~ and Tltn Hoblnson and
( lLarl('~ I, lsher I.

I )rlJI I.e.,smunn,,/orgensenand
1'1'1)\\)] ('ach :-.tole the ball 4
(iflU''', rietl,:CIl :1,111.\ and (,eorge
L,I Ilon ~ and I Isher I.. Lej;;smann
had ,; a~~lsts, Eynon 1, Il!.\ Z
ami ·J()n~ensen and l"ietgen l.

In till' rp:-.en'{' lilt, It was a
dlfft'l'('lIt stOrl. Wayne tralled
I :.!_x after 0!J~' quartcr but had
;1 '2~-~ I lead ilt haJftime. l"hc
h'ad ,'harlJ:l'd hand>; [our times
:llld 1'1(' 'ullllt wa," llflotled [our
tirll(''' ))('fuJ"{' Wayne welJt ahead
tel ,,,[.11 at :10-:?!J. Hter three
[ll:I'i"d" till' locab led 'l~.l-Jr" 1:0
il\,l.~ 011 [fl Will :-1~1-4:l. I'.(>st errm-t
(drill' III nil:' rlna! period as the)
l)utsl'or('d HilS 10-:2, rnovlngfrom
a -l.",...:r, lead to a ~,.",...:l!j advantage.

I.e," Fchtenhamp and .J oed)'

'=:E.\ :"". -:'> -""-I(~I~G

t-- /oJ1::. .... :...~" f--,-'('L:' 17 'YlC'KE-
,:, ~ r-..:,"~ TIVE: Af,J[J I:LAL:h.,

I\A ·~H~' --..Lti\1>J
71...-RA,PI"-J0

SALE

Naturalizers

$.1090

REG. $16.95

.Peoples8
Natural Gas Division of
Northern Natural Gas Company

NEW HHLS

AU

Snow
Boots

PETITE DEB

Dress Heehi $700

::~~ TO $13.95 ...

206 Main

uSE "':0"
,:'';'...." FL .l,~\L -·L".,JR

LcJ(AL L:'~';' ·\,'f'L ,\ ..... [

:ll,l,LE:. k:. E"- PL A.,I,~

1"it .\,'\ ,o"NTA"Gt~, c'F

~~~E~T~•• ~~ LO~1~OL~

(C"lfvH'j,"-!" " ~"'\.\.\. '-

,2 ..... T k:..JL

FINAL WEEKEND OF OUR AFTER INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

(old Spells Hurt As Bloomfield in
Deflation of Wayne High Saturday

'DON'S BETTER SHOES

l'wo cold spells hurt th~ Wa,yne
111gh cause Snturda,y night at
1Iioomflcid to deflate the egoB
of the locals after their Vrlda\
nlg!lt wln over Stanton. The I\ce~o:;
tC)(Jk. advnntage of the cold spells
to pull Into too blg a lead for
the locals to Dvercome, wlnnl.nJ~
f;'l-.53.

,.... tlll on the road, Wa.ync pia) s
n pall' of tOt/gIl fO('!i this weeh.
I rlday tl1(',1 ~:o to \el4-:h and .......'1t

llt'cla) they an' at I{UI."!Ofl. I hI'
I\arnl'~will ll(' Il1\WII tOI..Q;her lhnn
(11(' Warl-ll)r.~.

In tIl(' l\luomripld tJII, Wa,lf1c

(L\(II\ <l lor\!: tim(' to J:t'[ c,UlI"tC'd
ill tilt, "('''IHld qll[\I-H'1 \[1('1

traili:\,! 1:1-<1, tll(' 1',I11l' 1)('\,11.0.;

pulled up to it 1:1-1:\ til' at the
l'nd of OIW <;lall/,a I'heJi the )I,('e~

(<lIlK nv('I', I\[1I1111: 111 poilits .... III Ip
\\ 11...... · \~ac, .maldllJ: I tel 1:lvl' till'

lIus( ({'am a ~:l--l·l ;l(haIlUlI:e.
[11(',\ irnpl'O\['d IIII', II) <l ·H-~,-J

11Ial'dJl)1I Ilalrtll1l!'.
'>lal·th\,l.: till' Ildl'll qlJlll+tt·1' II

\~;l:-' tll(' "arT1l.' tTdl\,!.' U\'('J ;li:aill.

1'lc)()lllrl(,liI l>il III 1\1T!ll'

1\;1:-. II it! illr ~ [0 1'1\('

l-l-~,' I['ad. \~ it" 11(' Ile[Jt hiU' 1111\,1.
d( Ilil~ I '.prJlllt ddkit,

tl ',1- I.'; ;lll{'1 <Hll' pl'riod

:llld pullill,l' lip in l'lJ-:llt points
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l'l1l1lparc '-,;11"\\0\\ S;I\'illJ..:~

thrllughollt thl..· ~tnrc!

Del Monte

ORANGE or GRAPE

DRINK
5 4ta-::' $199

To get the best from your freezer,
put the best into it!

Forequarters ~4~~i~~ ~~O~b: 43.:
Hindquarters ?:6~i~~ ~~O~b' 56(
Beel Rounds ~~~sL~~~~O{~e 69c
B I Ch k WHOLE, Choice, 53ee uc s 70 Ibo. avg. Lb, C

B I L • WHOLE, Choice, 79ee olns 40 lb•. average Lb, C

Each cut you get'at Safeway will
be wrapped FREE to your specifications.

69 t>:".~.i!;:·~",;;i/ 'J, "I.

C
k~k~ . '.
'is '\,'~

, ~."

Swiss Steaks, USDA Choice, Arm-cuts ... L6. 69c

(

Golden Cornish Cross, fresh
Cut-up, Lb. 35e . . . Whole, Lb.

BONELESS BEEF

ROASTS
USDA Choice Grade, Federally
Inspected. Shoulder cuts . Lb.

USDA GRADE-A

FRYERS·

SILVER DOLLAR DRAWING in Dur store Thur5day at 8 p.m. fDr S400.oo

Enjoy Safeway Superb Meats!

Smoked Picnics ~~';J~~ualil.:b 39(
P k St k Federally Inspected, S9or ea s Juicy, flavorful. Lb. (

Beel Short Ribs f,~~l~~~:al~~: 39(
Ground Beel t,:~~'ci~~~~~r~b 49(
Fe h F·II t Breaded. Pre-cooked. S9IS I e S Pereh or Cod . Lb, (

Skinless Franks ~~:neJ ~~~: 98(
S Pure Pork or Beef, 3 l-Ib $1ausage Safcway Brand. ,.. Rolls

Lunch Meats ~-~;: 39(
Bologna, Mac. ,,< Cheese, Pickle & Pimento or Garlic

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllllqIlJllII~

DELICIOUS APPLES I
\V"shington State grown, 19 J

~s ' u.s. Excr.a Fancy, Red; C I~
. Ideal {or eatmg as

" is or in a Lb
fruit salad. . . . . •

d G I ·t Florida-grown, 8-lb. 9°.-Re rape rUI Sweet, tart flavor Bag ~ •

J • 0 Florida-grown, 2 25 1iulce ranges Bursting with flavor. lbs. C

Celery Hearts ~~h,'n tender stalks ., Pkg. 39c
Vou Can't Lose! L f L" Tender, Large 19

Every purchase at Safeway ea e ..ce 'n fresh, Red or Green, .Bunch C
must please you or your Ch , L t The ideal size for 39c

= money will be refunded. erry Oma oes tossed saJad.;l "Basket

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDOlllImll1l1h1D1ll1lIJD11l11uuJ111ll1DfIlIJnullllnmlllltIlllll1lnmJlIlIlDOJIII\IIIlIlllnutllIllllllDOlllIIDOilIUmIilllmHI~lII8IIIRIDIJlIIIImlllIllDllll1I11111111~.

22c
29c

DEL MONTE CATSUP
14-oz·19~
Bottle iii

Compare Safeway's low
sale price on Del Monte';;

tomato rich catsup;

DEL MONTE SPINACH
t

Save on Del Monte 6' N 303$1 00fancy lJuality Spinach O.
this week at Safeway Cans ;;

'''lIl'';,)

e; DEL MONTE
~
~ Save on this choice

.
""'-. ~ lJuality fruit during No. 2Yz

. Safeway's Big Sale; Can
!

&& ..

~TAlIAN BREAD
'.k..... ,L".k_.. 1,..",." ..,( lid 22c\.. (\unln' tLl\\lr.

JO..@!" loaf Ii
Multi-Grain Bread
Fruit Roll'" ":::;,"'"

~DWARD$
- rich in

(',lllHnhian ,'llttl'l',
\';h':lJlllll-packl'd,

ril'h and sali,,/\'illg

1-lb. (an 65<

SAFEW.AV

'(111 l'dll ,1I~o ~tlllk up (Ill I hoi ;\lnllll'

,,",-n:=.. Build ,~i:='l' l'an" durill<...:
[hi,~ ,~ak' ,It () cans fnr l)l)c:

COFFEE

2-lb. $' 03
Bag tl® .."

1-lb. Bag 59<

SAIFEWAY

Price.li good thru
Sal., Janllurv 20,

in Wayne .

- pn'-grotlnd
real ril"h and tb\nr
ful, yet eC,lJh)Inic;1!

Guaran[el'd tt' plca'a'.

Del Monte Pineapple Juice I"" ,;,;IG(:',~, 29«:
Del Monte Prune Juice (Sa,,' 801 45c
Town House pon CorII I'"'' '" ~;::'g 25«: I

Meat ,i;;N FOOPlna . ,
'8g 8~90l!.~Cie$ ~33~O:ll9·Pk( I C IE eREAM

.' . .. - ~no~:h;~~:'lat~:;Al~Lc'>alP(O)litNan; 98~3A,~c
Fox Deluxl' U

Manor House; (hitken, Choose from Cheese, Ham-

Beef, Turkey, or Tuna; burger, Sausage, Pepperoni 2-Gallon Vanilla or Neapol~an... $1.95

_ ..·-..·",,,,,,,·..·_·,,,,,..,....·,,,,·,,,..,,·,,..··,,,,·..,,,,,,,,,1 .1....
CONGRATULATIONS ,nn.'S$

t@ Robert IE" Davis If winner «Ill
61!l!Week $2500 Grand

National Sweepstakes!
Robert E. Davis

Another $2500 Grand National Sweepstakes rac:e is now in progress. Council Blufh, Iowa

See it near the close of eac:h TV race program at 12 noon on SaturdayS":

KMTV ••• WHO·TV ... KVFD·TV ... KTIV ... KHOL-TV ... KHPL-TV, .. KHQL-TV ... KTOL-TV.
Save the stubs from your tickets recei .... ed sinl:l' [)t.~Ct.·~11her ::. 3. ,

{§J_~"::=:~ ..=_='='"""' '";i.\i:fj~~y~!


